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About To^vii
Ul%  B*njamln Eldretige of Har- 

m<d Itoad, h*f been called to New 
ij;- 'fo tk  because of the death o f her

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Aah _  
a!' Woodbridge street have received »  

letter from their son, P fc  N o tn M  
Jr., conveying the toferaMh 

«o n  that he bah aeceived ttie « -  
pert Combat Infi anlry tadge. 
a  V_  with Genent ___
Army, Mth ZNvMeAi

The monthly meeting of the 
trustees of the Manchester Me- 
r.iurial hospital which was sched
uled to be held this evening has 
been postponed until one week
IcaM iaiilght.

t|m e a
4f Amloreon 9
A m  St the I 
Greeii at d:lS.

will be a regular meeting 
Shea Poet, 3044 to- 
Home, Manchester 
After this meeting 

a  meeting of the Corporation offi- 
will be held.

any.

The Senior Luther XtMigtM will 
•seet this evening at eight o’clock 
Sit Bmanuei Lutheran church. Miss 
Ruth KJeUson will lead the devo
tions. and Rev. Reynold G. John
son o f the Covenant-Congregation
al church will be the guest speak
er.

Dr. .Joseph C. *barry of 154 Main 
street w ill respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

Canter Church older young peo
ple w ill hold their weekly meeting 
St the church this evening at 
T:S0. A  social time will be enjoyed.

8t. Mary's Ladies' Guild will 
meet Thursday afternoon at two 

'o'clock In the Guild room. The 
heetesses will be Mrs. Francis Mc
Gowan and Mrs. Martha Bell.

The Boroptlmlst club will hold 
Its January meeting tomorrow 
availing at the T. M. C. A. Hos
tesses for the supper will he Presi
dent Marion Tinker and Mrs. Lil- 
Ban Gustafson of Hamlin street.

‘tfo u m k o

j  1874

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S ,  I N C .

FUNEIV L̂
SERVICE

Ormand J. V/esb
T îrector

Troop 16, Girl Scouts, will omit 
Its meting scheduled for this eve
ning.

n ie  Professional Women's club 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock at Centei Church Home. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
William G. Crawford of Academy 
atreet, whose subject will be "Ire
land." A  social time will follow.

■ The Intermediate Fellowship of 
the South Methodist -church will 
meet this even .g at 4:30 at the 
church, to go sleighing and skiing. 
A fter the outdoor sports they will 
return to the church for light re
freshments. All members of the 
Fellowship morning and evening 
groups are urged to attend. Ed
ward Harris will supervise the 
party. ____

Seaman 2-c Glenn R. Law, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Law, Jr., of 
14 Wadsworth street is home on a 
six-day leave from Twenty-nine 
Palms, Calif. He is attached to the 
Amphibious Forces, and the spec
tacle of ao much anow in the East 
added to his enjoyment.

The Red Cross NOtrttlon lecture 
which was to have been given to
night by Miss Gladys Stratton of 
the University of - Connecticut, at 
Center Church haa been postponed 
on account o f the difficult travel
ing. Announcement of* a new date 
for the lecturi will be given later.

Jean Colombat Chapman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Chap
man. celebrated her tenth birthday 
yesterday. Sixteen of her school
mates. boys and girls, attended 
and enjoyed a spaghetti supper, 
with cake, ice cream and other 
good things. A  birthday cake 
with ten lighted tapers was the 
center of attraction on the table. 
Games were played, there was 
singing by the group, and piano 
solos by Jean and Barbara Jacke, 
and accordion numbers by Alberta 
Roche. Jean received many love
ly  gifts as well ss currency. Mrs. 
Chapman was assisted by her sis 
ter, Mrs. William Schnell of Bank 
street.

Don’t Be Gloomy, Folks 
Only Eiffht More to Co

Today's storm, the ninth of 
this winter, makes just over 
half tba ' number that are to 

i vMtt MaBobester, acconMM to 
CJiarles Maag. the .‘foeth 
Windsor weather prophet.

Mr, Maag some time ago 
predicted a hard winter, aay- 
Ing that this was to follow be
cause o f the hot dry summer 
last year.

The weather prophet said 
this morning that there were 
to be eight more storms this 
winter, o r seventeen in all.

He also predicted an early 
spring as the result of the 
heavy fall of snow already ex
perienced.

U '

. H ie  Sign of a
Worthy Servi<»

1^ A t  1411 EAST CENTER ST.

„ uiSth o
H a p l> V

I [ALL/AARK

Valentine
It always meant a ^little 
rnsre when you to n d fo  
Hallmark Valentine. See 
our wide selection.

The
Dewey*Richnian G).

Jowielera Stationers Opticians

O ver Half of Hospita]  ̂
Fund Is Now Subscribed
C o r p o r a t i o n  a n d  L a r g e  Manchester and

Individual Memorial neighboring communities served 
.  I A O n  Manchester Mensorial hospital

t s l l t S  1 O ta l have accepted the memorial plan
«  •  n  , 1  of subscribing specifle units in the
I t  I s  I t e p o r i e t l .  greater hospital and are contlnu-

 ̂ ---- ing In greater numbers to support
Corporation subscriptions and the movement thro\igh that 

individual meirofHal subscriptions' means.
to the 1500,000 Manchester Memor- "The list of names of people 
iai Hospital Building Fund have

Manchester 
‘Date Book

A son was born yesterday in 
Hartford Hosmtal to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Nisula of 24 Drive C, Silver 
Lane Homes.

Professor Joseph Maguire's lec
ture on Interracla. Problems, 
which was to have been given this 
evening at the Y.M.C.A., under 
auspices of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, has 
been postponed until a later date. 
Professor Maguire, who lives in 
Meriden, was willing to risk the 
trip here, but ths committee In 
charge, o f which Mra. Cain Ma-1 
honey is ehalrnjan, decided to | 
postpone it until more favorable' 
traveling conditions prevail.

The regular monthly meeting of. 
the Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment. Marine Oorpe League will be 
held tomorrow night at B o'clock 
In the Army and Mary Club.

Coiiipleteg Course 
111 English School
Lieut. L.eslie G. Andrew of 478 

East Center street, has recently 
completed an orientation course In 
England designed to bridge the 
gap between training in the States 
and combat soldiering against the 
enemy in Germany. Lieut. An
drew haa attended a series of lec
tures given by veterans of the 
command which included instruc
tion in chemical warfare. Lieut. 
Andrew's next station will be one 
from which America's flghting 
planes cover our advance Into Ger
many.

Before entering the service, Lt. 
Andrew was an apprentice tool
maker at ths Pratt A  Whitney 
plant in East Hartford.

Hospitalixation
Insurance

Curapleto eovengs for men 
and woman, aces I to 70.

Indlvldunlly or In groups. 
Daily benslHo ft .M  nnd up- 
hlatrmity cams eovared. ITo- 
vides (nr sdrgsoa's fMa.

PKE.M im iB RANGE 
7Sc M ONTULT AND  DP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All Uaoa o f InsiiTaneo
tSg M AIN  STREET 

TE U  SIM

Knights Outline 
. Meeting Features

An outline of the program for 
ths meetings on the next two 
weeks was given by Lecturer 
Thomas Dannaher at the meeting 
o f Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, last night 

Next Monday Eawln J. Donnelly 
I of Hartford, who is prominent in 
' the Retreat league, will be the 
speaker. His subject is not yet 
known.

The following week motion pic
tures will be presented by Leon 
Fallot.

Perfect Fit and 
Truss Craifort

No more worry if you are 
fitted carefaHy with a new 
Akron Modem Trass. Our 
fitters are graduated ex
perts. Visit our Private 
Fittinir Rooms and. receive 
free advice and consnita- 
tkm.

an MAIN ST..
MANCHe$TeA..CONH

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

Artliiir DriifK Stores
84S Main St. Rnblnow Bldg.

ronched an eelimalcd total of 
$248,620, It was announced last 
ii.ght at a dl.mcr at Masonic Tem
ple attended by more than 200 vol
unteer team members, when the 
public phase of the campaign was 
launched.

Mrs. William R. Tinker. Jr., co- 
ch3lrmsn with Mrs. Robert W. 
Russell of the individual me
morial gifts committee, reported 
subscriptions totaling $48,150. 
Georg.e H. Waddell, speaking for 
Sidney Ellis, chairman of the com- 
rrlttee on corporation aubscrip- 
tlona, reported t'nat industrial cor
porations, banks and commercial 
Arms have mneie subscriptions esU- 
mAted at 1220.470.

Seated at Head TsMs
Seated at r'n- bond table witli the 

H- n. William J. Shea of the 
Connecticut S.ipcrior Court, who 
In g e n e r I J  rh.-iirmsn mt the 
building fund mid who presided, 
w. re C. Elmi.i e Watkins, president 
of the Board ol Tiualccs of Man- 
chc.sler Memorial liospital; Mrs. 
Ti.'.ker; Mra. Russell; Elmer A. 
Woden, chni.-man of the men’s 
division of •cams; Mra. Arthur A. 
Baedor, chaiVinaii of the women’s 
teams; Mr. Waddell, and William 
P. Slover, superintendent of the 
hospital.

Beyond Point ot Safety
Mr. Watkins, discussing the need 

for the builoing fund program, 
said: 'The hospital’s facilities have 
always been heavily utilized by 
otr people, often beyond the pjlnt 
of safety. Competent medical au
thorities have determined that a 
hospital's occupancy at any given 
time should not exceed 80 per cent 
in order to assure proper segrega
tion of patients by type of illness, 
a,ge and sex, nnd to allow a proper 
margin of safety for emergencies.

"Yet," he continued, "every 
year for the last eight years, the 
average occupanc.v at our hospi
tal has exceeded this percentage. 
By 1940 the occupancy In the 
hospital had reached the alarming 
average o f 1 ^  per cent. Emer
gency needs made construction of 
our present west wing Imperative, 
but this was only a temporar.v 
d^BSure in making the Tiospital 
adequate to the needa and de
mands of our residents.” 

i Would .Add 58 More Beds
As Mr. Watkins outlined the 

program he showed that the com
pletion and enlargement of Man
chester Memorial hospital would 
also add the 58 additional beds 
needed to complete the county
wide program to provide minimum 
health protection recommended 
by health authorities for Hartford 
county.

The program, he said, would al
so Include new laboratories, en
larged dietary and administration 
departments and a new operating 
department. .. .

Rearrangement- .of the third 
floor of the central section of the 
present hospital will permit ex
pansion of the X-ray department 
to include installation o f deep 
therapy in the hospital for the 
first time. The mirses’ school and 
residence will contain complete 
laboratories and classrboms for 
the training of student nurses, as 
well as suitable living quarters for 
the entire nursing staff.

Memorial Subscrlptlona
In announcing the report of the

Tonight
’ .Special meeting. Eighth Schdbl 

District, Hollister Street Audi
torium at 7.

January meeting. Nurses' Aides, 
at the " Y ” at 8.

Wednesday, Jan. 17 
Meeting, Manchester Woman’s 

Republican club. Masonic Temple 
at 2 ’30 p. m.

Meeting, League of Women Vot- 
I era Discussion Group, 27 Carol 
DVlve at 8 p. m.

{ Friday, Jan. 19
Concert, Manchester Civic Mu

sic Association, High School hail, 
at 8:15.

' At the Y. M. C. A., first in a 
1 Aeries of four lectures by Rev. 
j  Ti.omaa K. Stack, of St. Thomas’s 
Seminary, Bloomfield. "Better 
Books for Better Times."

Sunday, Jan. 21
Annual meeting of Emanuel

scriptions," she con'lnued. "con
stitutes a roil of honor which haa i 
only just begun to grow and w ill, 
expand substantially within the | 
next few weeks.”

Calling war production a m ira-' 
cle of Industry Mr. Waddell said i
"Business and industry have been ! ........ .
quick to chtch the social implies-; Lutheran church 
tlons of their positions and to ac-1 Monday, Jan. 22
cept the civic responsibility that Paper salvage. Southeast sec- 
rests upon them. j tion of town.

It is not surprising." he added. I Friday. Jan. 24
"that corporations in this vicinity 
find In the enlargement and com
pletion program for Manchester 
Memorial hospital something 
which has an important bearing on 
their relations with the men snd 
women in their shops.”

Mr. Wedei. congratulated the 
memorial gifts committee and the 
< jmmittee on corporation sub
scriptions, and described the pub
lic phase as an opportunity for 
everyone in the community to "in
vest fh his own health protection.” 

Is Really An Investment
Mr. Weden told team members 

that people of Manchester realize 
the necessity o f having adequate 
hospital facilities available. " I  be
lieve," he said, "that our fellow 
citizens are av.arc that they ac
tually are making an investment, 
an investment which will return 
big dividends health for this en
tire community,

‘The fhqpe of thincs to come in 
our town,” Mr. Weden added, "will 
depend to a large extent on how 
well we present this story o f peo
ple’s need for a hospital large 
enough 'to serve adequately in 
times of sickness and injury." ,

Judge Shen praised the men and 
women o f Manchester who have 
volunteered to present the comr 
munity's need for enlarged hospi
tal facilities to the public. He de
clared the present and anticipated 
shortage of nurses calls for, the 
establishment of a nurses' school 
and residence, and said the re
sponsibility for creating. it rests 
upon every ciiizen of the com
munity. *

"Everyone Is willing to help, 
some in surprisingly large measure 
and many In terms that represent 
a real sacrifice,” he said. " I  urge 
that you keep in mind as you ap
proach your friends and neighbors, 
that you are offering them an op
portunity to participate in a con
structive program for their own 
benefit as well as for their neigh- 
Bors.”

Invocation was offered by Rabbi 
Berthold A. vVoythaler of Temple 
Beth Sholem, and benediction was 
pronounced by Rey. Alfred W il
liams of St. Mary's Ep)iscopal 
church.

Blood Donors M'bblle Unit here.
Wednesday, Jan. SI 

Lecture by A. S. Blackington 
on "Yankee News Reel of 1944.” 
Auspices Educational club, Hol
lister Street auditorium.

Saturday, Feb. 10 
South End Firemen’s "Ladles' 

Night.”  Sports Center, Wells 
street.

Sunday, Fd». 11
Police Benefit show at State 

theater.
Feb. I t  te March IS

Income tax assistance at Muni
cipal building.

Getting Ready 
For Big Event

Firemen’s Committees 
To Meet Tomorrow 
Evening.
A  jnbeting of the General com

mittee and sub-committees for the 
first annual Ladies Night of the 
combined,fire companies of the 
Soutl Manchester fire district will 
be held Wednesday, evening at 8 
o'clock at the quarters of Hose 
Company No. 2 at the Center.

Most of the details for flie 
event have been worked out and 
reports of the various commltteea 
should indicate the amount of in
terest which haa been created.

Unofficially, there seema to be 
a tremendous interest In the La
dies Night social affair, the first 
of its kind. Formerly each of the 
fire companies held its own social.

The affair will be held on Satur
day. Feb. 10, at the Sports Center 
on Wells street, one of the largest 
halls In Manchester.

A  REMINDER!
When Yon Need More

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • Antomobile 

or Fnraitare

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

28 ALEXANDER STREET 
Office 4112 Residence 7275 

Weekdays and Snndays

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt. Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE ST A.

Rear — 24 Cooper Street

FURNACE REPAIR INO  
OH BURNER SERVICE 
For Fall IntomiattuD Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Years' Bxpertencal 
TEI.EPHONE 8244 
Free Inapecttoaal

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
Tel. Hartford 7-5191 

898 fliaple Avenus — Hartford

LECLERC
FUNERAL  HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 52(>«l

W OULD YOU SAVE A  DIME
to lose a’dollar? The small amount you 
might savo>(^) by not having Automo
bile Liability Insurance might coat you 
many hundreds of dollars if  your car in
jures someone or damages property. 
Better sec me about this necessary pro
tection today. ,
Before Losses Happen, Sea Joha L«ppea.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forms o f lasaraaee aad Buade 

44 CONE atTREET TEUEPHONIi 7821

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? 
LET JARVIS PLAN  

IT W ITH YOU
We are la a pqattioa to glva 

you prompt a ^ iia  sHtb your 
housing problMM.

(1 ) It kMihlag tor a good naed 
home see have 4— 6 aad S-room 
SInglea available tor oeenpaacy.

(2) ' Looking tor . aa InvesL 
meat that wilt pay a good re
turn oa your money? W e hare 
Flats and Dnplexea that srIU do 
lust thaL

( I )  Are yon Interested hi te ll
ing yoar pireeent iHHneT We 
have eostomera who sHlI pay ap 
to $10,040 for a nice home. Let 
ns make yen aa offer.

Jarvis Realty €o.
Office 411$ Restdenee 7275 

Weekdays aad Soadaya

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Perannal Effects

We can protect yoii for as low 
as $4.IHI per $I.9U0 tor S rears’ 
time. Minimum Preminm $5.00.

Lei me call at your home and 
explain. details nr

Telephone 5440 or 5988

Arthur A. Knof la
“The Furniture Fire 

Insumnre Man"
878 MAIN ATREET 

Office Open Ually 
and Thurs. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
SCO

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center SL Tel. 777.1

LEARN
SPANISH!
This is the last week to 

enroll in a 20 les<ion course 
in Conversational Spanish.

TEL. 6759

WILL BUY AN Y  
<300D

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Batato 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As QueeD Alice) i
8FIRITUAI MEIIIUM 

Seventh Dangbtei ol s Seventh (toa .
Bora With a YeU !

Readings Daily, lnclndln$ Sunda.s. 
0 A  M. to 0 P N. Or By Appoint- 
insaL la Uie Rervlea ot the Peo
ple for SO Years.
108 Cbnrcb Street, Hartford, Cooa. 

Pboaa 0-10X4

Beat the Cold 
With a Warm

JACKET

FARMERS!
CALL 3441 OR 6031

IF YOU HAVE A N Y  CATTLE, 
FAT CALVES OR B. B. CALVES 

FOR SALE

Briiish and American 
War Relief

i T u e s d a y  a t  8  O ’c lo c k  

O K A N 6 E  H A I X
ADMISSION •  • • • o o e e e a O R s  . e i *  a  a  •  e  a  e  2 S C

We Sell 
Texaco 

Crystalite

: ...................

L. Wood Co.
Phone 4496

f

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
 ̂ .Lumber o f All Kindt 

Mason Supplies— Paint-—Hardware 
Balsam Wool Inonlatioii

COAL COKE OIL

W E ARE PROUD OF OUR RECORD
)

American traditions and the American way laid our founda
tions 58 years ago right here In Manchester. We have bnlH year 
after j^ear as generations have come aad gone, and our record o f 
substantial aervioe to  thousands o f Manchester citizens has de
veloped a well-merited eonfldence In this Institution. W e have 
ahraya been ready to serve our Community In helpful ways. May 

see BOW serva yon?

C/Ka^ ie/ie/S
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC 
--------onoAN/zto APua mpi----------

-----qU AU TT CASH AND CARRY CLXANINO SERVICE

2 Main St. Tel. 5125

CAKESWEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
18.1-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE t-lM7

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT DAY! ! !

JELLY DONUTS Dozen 28c

Army 
Sheeplined 
JACKETS

Sizes 38 to 48

$13.00 
$15.00 

$21.00

Brunners
80 O a U n d  S h m t

Dial 5191

OPEN T IL  8 P. BL

Bond
........... and bring ua your clothes regu«
larly for

D ry Cleaning
You save money both ways, and keep 
your appearance up to par. Women’i  
clothes look their loveliest after a trip to

HARRISON STREET MANCHE.<m^R

Average Daily Circulation
For tka Month of December, 1944

9,011
Member of tbo Andlt 
Barean of CircalatloBs

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaet of V. 8. Weather Bureau

Clearing and colder tonight; 
thurilday fair anJ rontluned e ^ ;  
(linsiniiihing winds.

rO L . LXIV., NO. 90 (Classlfled Advertising on Page 12) MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNPSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1945 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS ^

Jap Counter-Attack 
Slowing Left Flank; 

Advance Continuing
Already One-Third of 

Way to Manila, Still 
Finding Only Token 
Resistance; Another, 
Tank-Led Spearhead i 
Past Camiling; Meet 
Few Enemy Patrols 
Who Quickly Disperse.

General Mac Arthur’s Head
quarters, Luzon, Jan. 17.—  
(JF)— A  small-scgle Japanese 
counter-attack slowed : the 
left flank of the broad Sixth 
Arm y sweep dow n ' the cen
tral Luzon valley but advance 
units rolling along a central 
highway already are one- 
third of the way to Manila, still 
finding only token resistance.

88 Miles From Manila
Gen. Douglas MacArtbur an

nounced today the Yanks reached 
Moncada, 32 road milea from Un- 
gayen gulf, Monday, but a head
quarters spokesman conservative
ly  placed the deepest point of 
penetration along the main north- 
ac th highway aa 45 highway 
miles from the gulf and 83 from 
Manila.

(These mileage figures might 
put advance units well beyond 
Moncada, perhaps on the ap
proaches, to the important city of 
Tarlac).

Another tank-led spearhead on 
the west side o f the plain was past 
captured Camiling, moving south 
and east. The southern arm of 
this group was traversing a moun
tain road Which joins the main 
highway at Tarlac, about 70 miles 
from  Manila.

Field reports said both columns 
were finding nothing stronger than 
an occasional enemy patrol, which 
waa quickly dispersed.

Tanks TTse Artillery
On MacArthur’s left flank, hoW- 

aver, American artillery pounded 
Japanese stubbornly holding ridges 
commanding the only north-soutk 

. road in the Luzon plain still re
maining to the enemy.

In this sector, south and south
west o f Rosario. American pro
gress toward Pozorrubio was slow
ed Sunday night by a Japanese 
counter-attack In which small 
tanks were used by the enemy. 
U. S. artillery broke up this coun
terblow, the first o f the week-old 
invasion. They knocked out one 
"tankette,”  and the others with
drew.

The Japanese are well dug in 
along foothills of the Benguet 
mountains aind are making a stout 
and diligent attempt to prevent the 
Americans from securing their 
le ft flank. Pozorrubio is the key 
town on a highway leading to 
Bag;ulo. summer capital o f  the 
Philippines.

Other Japanese tanks were sight
ed on thi) right flank o f the 50-

' (Continoed ,oa Page Two)

Formosa Targets 
For Super-Forts

30 Jap Ships 
Toll of Third 

Fleet Planes

14 Die In C h i ^  H .le l F ir, | | f  | FO TCeS D r lV e
Into Dieteren Today; 
Yanks Near St. Vith

at
on

Favors Rising 
PayofSolons

National Planning Asso
ciation Calls for $15,- 
000 Yearly Boost.
Wuhlngton, Jan. i.7.—(/P)—

Congress looked longingly—but a 
little fearfully—today at a pro
posal camog for 'a $10,000-a-year 
boost in pay for the lawnmkera.

Made by the National Planning 
Association, a non-partisan group 
representing government, labor, 
managsmeqt and agriculture, the 
14 point proposal llste;] two re«- 
ommendatlons that stirred up the 
RhosU o f the ill-fated 1942 "pen- 
rions for ■ congressmen" move
ments »

Urges Retirement Pay 
Ih addition to urging that the 

present $10,000 congressional pay- 
check be upped to $25,000, the 
N PA 's  )>lueprint for “ atrengthen- 
ing the Coaigress" called for a re- 
tlrelnent pav program for the teg- 
ialators.

Members o f Congress who read 
the report expreased fear the lat
ter proposal, i f  taken up, might 
revive a move similar to the 
"Bundlea fo r Congreaa" drive. 
That organized sarcasm preceded 

. defeat o f legislation t o  make con' 
greminen eligible for civil service 
retirement benefits on the usual 
contributory basis— a proposal en« 
doraed tmly recently by James FT 
Byrnes, the war mobilization dl 
rector.

The NP'A. held that It was a 
matter o f fairness that congress- 
nmn receive more pay and retire
ment benefits. Members, however, 
tended to ahy away from IL They 
voiced a private (par that the 
entire program fo r  modemlalng 
tba legialattva machinery might 
be jeopardized.

. ' ‘n rt death ot Senator Francis

as fgga.lM l).

Spread Destruction 
Takao Naval Base 
Formosa i Docks at 
Hong Kong, Canton.

U. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, Jan. 17—(4^— 
Third fleet planes brushed aside 
weak Japanese air cover along 350 
ir'les of the south China coast, 
sank or damaged at least 30 enemy 
ships and spread bomb destruction 
through the big Takao NaVal base 
on Formosa, spacious docks at 
Hong Kong and the harbor at Can- 
ten Saturday. Sunday and Monday.

Not a Japanese plane appeared 
ov*r Hong Kohg, a city of more 
than 1,000,000 people, as Hellcats, 
Helldivers and Avengers tore Into 
tho Royal Navy and 'Taikoo docks 
Monday.

Not a JapfJiPse plane defended 
Canton.

104,000 Tons Sunk or Damaged 
A t least i04,000 tons of enemy 

shipping was sunk or damaged 
.among these, a destroyer and de
stroyer - escort were sunk and a 
17,000-ton tanker left listing.

That only begins to tell the 
story. ,

The Navy has yet to report any 
of toe results for Saturday when 
the air arm ol Admiral William F. 
Halsey’s Third- fleet struck For
mosa and the south China ports of 
Amoy, Swatow and Hong Kong. 
That raid was disclosed Monday.

Yesterday, Admiral Cheater W. 
Nimltz said the carrier planes con
tinued the attocks Sunday and 
Monday on Formosa and the Chi
na coast, including Canton. Swa
tow and’ Hong Kong. Then he is
sued "preliminary incomplete re
ports.” These will bo filled out la
ter.

Brings Out Startling Points
Even the preliminary accounts 

bring out these startling points;
1. TTie piiny showing of the en-. 

emy A ir Force, suggesting It 
lacks the diversified strength to 
spread out along the Asiatic 
shores while at the same time 
challenging the .Super-Fortresaes 
over Japan and attempting to Im
pede American invasion progress 
on Luzon in the Philippines;

2. The aerial belting given 
Nippon’s sorely needed oil tankers 
and on stores; and

3. The ability of Admiral Hal
sey to roam toe South China sea 
unchallenged by Japan’s Navy 
and unimpeded by her continental 
air power.

In a back-and-forto sweep 
along more than 1,200 miles of the 
Asiatic coast from Airioy, south 
China, to Saigon, French Indo-

Lublin Poles Say 
Reds- in Warsaw

Audaciously Fly Over 
Mighty Japanese Is- 
land Bastion in D«y- 
light; No Details Yet.

Washington. Jan. 17.— (/P)
—  Giant Super-Fortresses 
raided Formosa today in their 
third strike against this 
mighty Japanese island bas
tion since Jan. 9. The B-29s

M a™ “ '2'0U,'BombCT’ com m an d  wViLhrt u  g iL lu  t w r t  l .  tb . .1 th . TO-roonp

In,mediate Confie- VotCS Plail 
From Any

May Counter 
Red Demand

No
motion 
Other Sour^; Report 
Czestochowa Advance.

Firemen peur tons of water Into the flaming Clark hotel In Chi
cago’s loop where 14 persons perished and many were injured. .Thou-

audaciously swooped over
their target by daylight. A  brief 
20th Air Force war bulletin said 
their objective waa military lii- 
atallations and did not provide 
additional details

Await Receipt o f Reports 
Reaiilts of toe mission will be 

announced when operational re
ports are received , by toe War de
partment.

Only Sunday some 100 of toe 
mighty aerial battleships zoomed
from their China bases to pound 
Formosa, Nippon's main island 
stronghold south of the homeland. 
Not a single Japanese interceptor 
arose to challenge toe B-29s.

And up to 40. Super-Forta had 
attacked the islimd Jah. 9.

Before teday's B-29 attack For
mosa already had been viciously 
lashed by Admiral Wllllaih F. 
Haisey’a carrier planes. Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced at 
Pacific fleet headquarters Uiat 
Halsey's bold air raiders smashed 
toe big Takao Naval base on For
mosa in sweeps along toe China 
coaat Jan. 13, 14 an** 15.

Seyen locomotiyes and ware
houses and docks were destroyed.

Eighth Raid Since Jaa. 1 
Today's raid was the eighth di

rected against military installa
tions and industrial keystones of 
Japan's shrinking Asiatic-Pacific 
empire since Jan. 1. In these 
strikes Bangkok, Thailand's capi
tal; Nagoya, Qmura and Tokyo In 
the home islands and Singapore 
on toe tip of toe Malaya peiUnsula 
have been hlL
- The attack on Formosa rounded 
out 40 missions by the twin bomb
er commands of the 20to A ir 
Force since the initial strike last 
June 6 against Bangkok. B-29s of 
toe 21st.Bomber command nest in 
toe Marianas. -

In a pageant of power theic 
mighty air fleets are pounding at 
every point within toe perimeter 
pf Hirohito’8 atlU extended realm 
And General LeM aya planea pos
sibly may lashi-out with increas
ing frequency,as toe result of new

(ConUniffid on Page Ten)

Firing Power \ 
Greater Now

structure leaped into nets seven stories below,— (N B A  telephoto).

Judiciary Choices 
To Have Hearings 
-Opened to Public

Whip Cracked 
er National 
Service Law

Bulletin! ______
London, Jan. 17.— (/P)—  , t \r .

The battered Polish capital R epresentation  an d  Vot- 
of Warsaw was captured to- M ethods in Peace
day by Russian Armies of ® -
Field Marshal (Iregory K.
Zhukov storming up into the 
ravaged city from two bridge
heads over the Vistula river 
from tho south. Marshal Sta
lin announced the Inomen- 
tous victory in a ringing or
der of the day. Zhukov’s vic
tory drive to Warsaw started 
three days ago, Stalin’s order 
disclosed.

Wanderer
Procedure Rarely Used t  • i

On Such Appointments Over National 
In Past on 15 Nomi
nations Recently Sub- 
mitted[ by Bahlwin.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Heavy Snows 
In Northeast

Vavy Ability to ‘.Throw 
Steel’ Increased Five 
Times Since 1940.

Shovels Chief *Weapon 
Of Attack Today by 
Snowbound Residents.

Bulletin! \
Snowbonai resldgnta^ of 

Northeastern states braced 
themselves today for a new 
aabzero cold wave. Forecast
ers In Chicago aad Albany, N.

taM a eok| air msM over 
Wtsconaia and Michigan today 
would move eastward In the 
wake ot heavy snowfall by tp- 
aighL As the snow ended and 
the atmosphere cleared, they 
said, the mercury woald drop 
rapidly to 5 to 15 below la up
per New Itorh state and eor- 
respondlng\evels later tonight 
or tomorrow In New Eaglaad.

By 'The Associated Press 
Shovela were the chief weapon* 

of s tu ck  today by snowbound res
idents over the northeaatem aec- 
tlon ot the country.

From New England ovor the SL 
Lawrence valley and l.ito parU of 
Pennsylvania Virginia and West 
Virginia, snew shovels snd plows 
were manned b> thousands clear
ing the section o f heavy falls of 
snow' during the last 24 iwurB. j 

Strong wlflds whipped the Iqose 
flu rrin  Into ira fU  along highways 
and In city streeU while below 
freezing temperstures added to

(CsntlniMd eu Paga Twa)

Washington, Jsn. 17—(P)—Unit
ed SUtes Naval fire power—the 
ability to "throw ateel”  haa been 
Increased to five times lU  July 
1, 1940 capacity while tonnage of 
combaUnt ships has been tripled.

Two thousand tons of destruc
tion packing steel can be hurled 
by guns of toe combatant ships, 
auxiliaries snd Coaat Guard ves
sels In a 15 second firing run, the 
Navy said today in the first dte 
closure of lU  punching power.

That Is the equivalent of 50 
freight car loads of steel, and does 
not Include the powder used to 
hurl I t

Firepower aa well aa number 
of ships, measures a Ns'vy'a su- 
pretnacy.

Radical Changes la Arnatment .
The Navy explained that be

hind lU  Increased Are power lay 
radical changes In the armament 
of modem fighting ships.

The most modem battleship, 
the U8S Iowa, commiasions4 In 
February, 1943, packs a wallop 
92 per cent greater than the. prq.- 
Pearl Harbor USS Texas. Ths 
Iowa is described as being armed 
with nUie 16-lnch guns In threes, 
20 five-inch double purpose guns^ 
in twin mounts, and many smaller 
anti-aircraft guns. The Texas 
commissioned In 1914, had tart 14 
inch rifles in twin mounU, sixteen 
five-inch 51 calibers, and 12 three- 
inch anti-aircraft guns.

The Iowa, in a  15 second fr in g  
run under qipnnal conditions, can 
fire mors thsih 15 tons o f shells.

The USS Baltimore, a heavy 
pruiser commissioned In 1943, dar-

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Jan, 17.— (A»)— Rep. Herbert 
B. Wanderer, House Republi
can leader, announced today 
that public hearings will be 
leld on 15 nominations to the 
judiciary recently submitted 
by Governor Baldwin, a pro
cedure rarely used on such
appointments in the past.

Set for Next Week 
The hearings, Wanderer told a 

press conference attended by Rep. 
Philip Sullivan, toe Democratic 
floor leader, and Speaker E. Lea 
Marsh. Jr., have been set tenta
tively for Wednesday or Thursday 
of next week bfeore the joint Ju
diciary committee.

Wanderer asserted that judicial 
nominations were of “ public Inter
est.” and that toe .̂lan for public 
hearings, recommended recently 
by the Court Study Commission, 
should have been adopted long 
ago. In previous years, the Judi
ciary committee haa acted on ma
jor nominations to the judiciary 
after considering them in execu
tive session and without a public 
hearing.

Asked whether public hearings 
would be held also on municipal 
judgeships,' Wanderer replied that 
point had not been considered.

The 15 judicial nominations now 
before toe General Assembly com
prised two to the Supreme court, 
two to the .Superior court, ten to 
the Common Pleas court and one 
to toe Juvenile court. They in
cluded that of Chief Justice Wil- 
lUinl M. Maltbie.

A ll toe nominees are Incum-

Roosevelt Prepares to 
Tell Congress in Writ
ing Time for Enacting 
Measure Is Now.

(Continued, on Page Eight)

'Treasary Balance

Washington, Jan. 17.— The  
position of the 'Treasury Jai 15: 

Receipts, $125,532,148.03; expen
ditures $299,235;449.75; net bal
ance, $20,526,887,886.35.

Washington, Jan. IT.—(^) — 
President Roosevelt cracked the 
whip today over a Congress balk
ing at work-or-be-drafted legisla
tion. t

He prepared to tell the lawmak
ers in writing that the time for 
talkln.g about national service' leg
islation haa passed and the time 
for enacting It has arrived. Law
makers who talked with him yes
terday said he* "laid It on the line 
orally” to them.

Chairman (D., Ky.), whose
House Military committee hoped 
to conclude hearings today on a 
bill with compulsory controls for 
men between 18 and 45. said the 
president's vleWs would bo stated 
emphatically in a letter to the 
committee. j

Expects Letter Toda.v,
May. who was at the White 

House yesterday, told reporters he 
expected the letter today, would 
read it to the committee behind 
closed doors and would insist that 
the committee follow toe presi
dent's urging at once.

"There has been enough talk.” 
said May, apparently referring to 
more than a week of hearings oy 
his committee and echoing the 
president's stand. " I t ’s time now 
to a c t"

Mr. Roosevelt was asked at his | 
news conference late yesterday i 
about opposition expressed by 
CIO President Philip Murray to 
compulsory manpower legislation.

The president inquired whether 
Murray had an alternative. He 
waa told that this alternative In
volved a better use of voluntary 
methods. Mr. Roosevelt replied 
with firmness that he didn't think 
th..t would bring rvsults.

He .said that-^ie would transmit

(C'ontlnued on Page Eight)

London, Jan. 17.— (IF)—  
The Poli.sh provisional gov
ernment at Lublin today an^ 
nounced the liberation of 
Warsaw— first capital seized 
by the Germans— in this war 
— but there was no immedi
ate confirmation from arty 
other source. A Berlin broad
cast, however, declared the huge 
Soviet offensive below Warsaw, 
had plunged to the eastern oiib- 
skirta of Czestochowa, only /15 
miles from toe frontier of Ger
man Silesia, and told of ,, other 
Russians deeply outflanking the 
Polish capital both to to* north 
and south. *

The latest official Moscow an
nouncement had put Russian 
forces 22 miles from Czestochowa

The German high command as
serted a Russian assault with 40 
rifle divisions and several tank 
corps had penetrated deeply 
northwest of© Warsaw.

Dispatches from Moscow, where 
the fall of Warsaw had not yet 
been confirmed, said capture of the 
Polish capital appeared only a 
matter of days. A mammoth o f
fensive reaching wdthin 2.3 miles of 
Warsaw had outflanked the city 
on the south.

The broadcast by the Polish re
gime. established at Lublin Dec. 31 
and recognized by Moscow, assert-
ed: .

"Warsaw haa been captured. 
FormaUon* of the Red Army and 
Polish Army have occupied War
saw, the capital of the Polish re
public.”

Reposted three times, along

Organization May Be 
Considered at Meeting.
Washington, Jan. 17— i/V) —

President Roosevelt may counter 
any Russian demand for multiple 
represenUUon in the proposed 
world security assembly with s 
proposal for an American delega- 
Uun of 48, one for each state.

The question of representation 
in toe general orgaiUsation and 
also toe voting methods of its 
projected 11-member directing 
council are expected to come un- 
.li»r rflsriisairin at Mr. Rooaevelt's

(Continued on Psge Eight)

Yank Bombers 
Over GermanV

imminent nteetlng with Prime 
Minister Ghurchill and Premier 
Stalin.

'There were indications alao that 
the agenda will include a diocua- 
s io n ^ f proposals advanced by 
Sepktor Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
fpr foUr-power pacts to demilltar- 

,tize Germany and Japan, and by 
Senator Connally tU... Tex.) for 
formation of a provisional council 
to study European political prob
lems while peace organization 
treaties are being ratifled.

^ To Discuss Suggestion 
Connally planned to discuss his 

suggestion at a closed meeting ot 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee today wUh Secretary of 
State Stettlnius'’

There was advance evidence 
that Stettlnius womd echo the en
couraging word Roosevelt
gave the Vandenberg Woposal at 
a White House meeting wUh eight 
senators last week. Mr\Roose- 
velt told his news conference yes
terday that he and the senatprs 
had a pleasant meeting and that i 
they were in agreement. \ ;

The president dodged a public) 
discussion of foreign policy at this 
news conference, saying merely 
that he would consult-anon With 
ChurchilUand Stalin.

War strategy undoubtedly will 
have top billing at toe big three 
meeting. But the proaidentswjis 
reported to have told some legis
lators recently he has high hopes 
for removal of some of the stum
bling blocks in the way of early 
formation of a world peace-pre- 
serving organization on the pat
tern laid down at Dumbarton 
Oaks.

One of these has been. Russian 
InsUtence that the 16 Soviet re
publics each be allowed to name 
a delegate to the General Assem
bly. As against this, the British 
empire would have only six dele-

Second Army’s Troops 
Cross Little Roode 
River at Two Places 
And Push Steadily on 
Over Glassy Roada; 
Third Army Tat 
Trap Number of 
Near Seized Bu^aorf.

Paris, Jan. 17.-7'^flV-Bay- 
onet-wieldinf Britons of tha 
Second Army d̂ b̂ve today in
to the Dutch Village of Die- 
teren, between the Maas 
(Meuse) and. Roer rivera 2S 
miles abô ve Aachen, in lul- 
vancea up to 1,000 yards in a 
resuffiption of General Eisen
hower's winter offensive. The rsat- 
ed.troops crossed the little Roode 
river at two places and puabed 
steadily on over glassy roads and 
snow drifted farmlands up toe 
fringe of Germany.

Attack to Straighten U p *
The attack waa aimed 

straightening ..the Allied tine to 
the upper Roer, whose west banlc 
is held by toe U. S. Ninth Army 
from Linnlch to Schmidt.

The U, S. First Army, further 
reducing the Belgian bulge, drove 
to within five milee of St. Vith, 
last major road center which the 
Germans held fh the ealient.

Inside Germany 'rto the south, an 
undisclosed number of enemy 
troops were trapped near capturod 
Butzdorf by Third Army tanks.

The British forces progressed in 
an icy ground haze.

Apparently Canght Napping
Their attack, started with n 

massive artillery barrage — Field 
Marshal Montgomery's military 
trademark—apparently caught too 
Germans napping.

-The Tommies captuecd at leant 
one bridge over the Roode intact 
as they advanced, ghostly in white 
capes, through a relatively soft 
spot in German defenses. British 
divisions in the attack had not 
been engaged in the batUe o f the 
Belgian bulge, now reduced to 
about a fourth its original size.

The little Dutch town o f Dlete- 
ren is two miles from the German 
frontier and six north o f  SittonL 
The British appeared to be driiring 
toward the Roer river on the left 
flank of the U. S. 9th Army which 

' guards its banks from Linnich to 
Schmidt.

Fog Slows Progress
The fog which shrouded toe et- 

teck of infantry and tanka also 
slewed the progress of the British. 
\vho\could hardly sen their buddies 
a lon ^  the assault line. Ronds 
were glazed with ice and- sleet this 

wh 
'nder

sive mine fields, planted during' 
three months of lull.

The attack presumably was

m om ing\ which kept them slip
pery. Underneath all were man-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (/P) Wire)

Wide Ranging Forma
tions Touch Off Sirens I 
As Far East as Berlin.

(Conttnued sa f iv e )

Ships Allocated to France 
For Import Requirements

Into t

Bulletin!
London, Jan; 17— —  

Seven • hundred L'. , S. heavy 
bombers battered oil plants 
and submarine workers in the 
xreatrr Hamburg area today 
a few hours after f.ZOO R. .4. 
K. night bombers had struck 
three oil refineries and the In
dustrial center ot Madgeburg. 
Some 350 fighters escorted 
the U'. S. Eighth A ir Force 
Flying Fortreesen and Liber
ators bombing the Rhenanla 

■koll refinery at Barburg. just 
south o f nombarg, several oil 
installations and U-boat con- 
atriictlon fadlltlea In oft- 

• bombed Hamburg Itself.

Middletown Man Suicide
.M lildletow n, Jan. 17.:—(iP*-— Th* 

lifeless b ^ y  «  Wllllan H. Bln- 
holil. operator of an envelope con- 

' cern holding ,{o\ eminent contracts 
I was dlsi'overed behind the; wheel of 

his parked automobtie today and 
Dr. Carl l.aney , medleal ex-, 
anilner. said th« death was a sol- 
ride by monoxide gas poisoning 
Police Lieut, dol.n S. Ward said 
one end of a rubber hose had been 
attached to the exhaust pipe of 
the automobile with the other eu- 

tion  Has N ot anil W il l  lering toe ear torough a rear win-
1, .s xr . I . t i l  do.V. Ward sain toe open window
N o t B e  \  a r i e d  a l  .A ll. i,,,, atuir«’ with newspaper*.

(Continued on Page Two)

Greek Stand 
Not Changed

Eden Says British Posi-,

London, Jan.
United States and 
agreed to allocate a 
ships to toe French government 
between now and ’ April 1 to help . 
meet France'* import require
ments, toe British Foreign Office 
announced today.

Under present arrangements, 
the French will have use o f the 
allotted ships only until April 1. 
the announcement said, adding 
toafi^'it is hoped that it w|ll prove 
possible to make ships svailable 
for subsequent montoe.

“ I t  is expected that it will be 
possible to make slmUar arrange
ments fdr imports into other lib
erated countries, oa soon os cir
cumstances permit," the Foreign 
Office sold.

Frencb Ships to Be Used 
It, was said that a„ far os pos- 

slbltr French ehipa now in the A l
lied poo) would be used. The num-

■ 1 7 .__(g>)—Th e . ber to go Into the French import
Britain have sei-vice will be "subject to mill- 
wmam nave necessity." toe announcement

number of
aside toe

saiJ
The decision to set 

shipping for French use was 
reached after Jean Monnet, a spe
cial representative o f toe de 
GsuUe government, conferred with 
Allied officials In London and 
Washington. Monnet had aaksd 
for sufficient ships to meet 
France’s import needs during toe 
first six months of this year.

“The governments o f toe Unit
ed States and the United King
dom fully understand toe Impor
tance of this program," the Brit
ish statement said. " I t  is in that 
spirit that the two govemmenU 
have endorsed toe French Import 
program for planning purpose* 
.and sre 'g iv lng the necessary In
st ructions to their respective 
agencies so that supplies may be 
readily avaiihble for shlpmenL'"

London, Jan. 17-,J*i Koreign tould Wins Bar .V in ils s ^ -  
Secretary Anthony Euen lolcj Com-; N'orwUh. Jan. 1 7.—<>P>—Tlmi ^  
mona today the Briti.sh oo-sltion in j .  oodd. Jr„ of Lebanon, a s ^ w  
Greece "is nqt varicU. has not bcen i i '.  s. a-sslstant attorney g e w ^  
varied, and will not be varied." i, admitted us a meipber or w e  
"  The House cheered. ' Conneetirut bar, in a

Under fire from left-i 'ing fac-'  ̂ down today by JngX*
lions, Eden refused to go into

I.ondon. Jan. IT — (/P’ Wide 
ranging formations of, American 
bombers and figl-ters touched off 
air'raid sirens aa far east as Ber
lin today in a swift follow up to a 
ttemendoua night attack On Ger
man oil and industrial targets by 
the R.A.F.

Headquarters of the U S. Stra
tegic A ir Force announced that 
"U. 8. 8to A ir Force heavy bomb
ers with fighter escort ere over 
Germany."

Altark TKree Oil Plant*
During the night assault the 

R.A.F. dropped more than 6,000 
tons of high explosives on three 
German synthetic oil' plants and 
the railway on̂ d industrial center 
o f Magdeburg. ^

In clearing afternoon skies, 
RJK..F. Typhoons hit repeatedly at 
German communications feeding 
the enemy-held “ rocket cosst" in

'wider issues" on the Greek prob
lem and promised that Prime Min
ister Churchill would make a
statement on the whole si'.uation 
tomorrow. -

■1 think it is not unreasonable 
to ask the members to wait, said 
Eden. • ' I

Commons skipped all over the 
map in covering toe range of 
British foreign policy frbln war 
criminals to ItoUsn colonies.

Laborite EmmSnuel Shlnwell in
quired whether it would not be 
better to use BriUeh , troops 
against Germany' rather than 
against "left-wing forces In Greek 
and elaewhere."

Eden replied sarcastically: ' I  
hoped you were conscious of and 
shared with me toe pleasure in the 
fact-that there is a truce In 
Greece." _

B«te*t Given “Tree HmsT* 
The foreign eecreUry said 

Archbishop Damosklnos. the Greek

(Coattnued Tw o) (Oontlnnod o* Pog4

ward J. Qulnlsn *•>* 
court. 'The law as it la, tto ^  
jort of' the cornmlttee aid the I 
ilon of the bar '
stond and the appUcatlo* to 
granted, whlcli 1* hereby, o iw ef*  
and the motion to dlandse I* •O', 
nied,” Judge 'julnlan sayi.

Favors PeriiMlIc Moerisgs _  ̂...| 
Wsskington, Jon. tT—tFi ■ ■■ 

rstory Stetrinlns sirid 
personally livorod p e r io ^  
tegs sf AUlsd forelgB mlnlir* 
discuss enrrent psBtteal pr 
Hli frank o*dnrse«e*t at •  
rontetOM* of the p>Mee*L 
by Foreign Minister Eden ed 
Bln for Ughlenteg A*gto-| 
enu-Bueoten cooperation 
ened opeentetto* hero-tho* 1 
tens nctunlly wotild bo a$e(

■eporta Kiolmw 
Now Y i ^  Jl 

priss'-r of Um 
i ia n a t  In 
hy the rCO »*M  
,ko» Ited
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gatej if. all its commonwealths 
were rejhMtnted.

Faced with this demand, Ur.
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Center Street
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ly  to be prepared to tell StsUIn 
that on r that baala Braall ahould 
have 20 delegates, one for each 
atate,- and the United Statea .48, 

May Be Harder Nut To Crack 
Not so much difficulty ia expect

ed in obtaining an agieement on 
this problem, but the voting meth
ods of the proposed directive coun
cil may be a harder nut to crack.

Dumbarton Oaka could not aolve 
thia laaue because the Ruasians 
resolutely atuc.'. to the poeitlon 
that there should be a unanimous 
vote o f the big five nations before 
the organisatior could act on any 
matter involving aggression.

The American poidtlon was that 
If any of the big five were accus
ed of aggression, it should with
draw from the proccedii gs and not 
attempt to exercise a veto power.

May Offer Coaimita Urounc.
But the president was represent- 

eu as having told conferee.^ recent
ly that he was coming to believe 
that the British may have offered 
a ground for common agreement 
in a compromke they proposed.

The British suggested, in effect, 
that the American plan be follow
ed and a majority vote o f the 
council be made binding on all 
queations Aiori of the actual use 
of force to put down aggression. 
I f  peaceable means failed, then 
the big five -̂ould have to agree 
unanimously before force could be 
employed.
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Snow  Costing 
$ 1,000 a W e e k

Town OfTif‘ial.H Beliove 
Cost Can Be Kept In
side Sum Voted.
It  is now costing the town $1,000 

a week for snow removal. Last 
October $0,000 was voted for this 
work and even though U ia costing 
much more than the $6,200 spent 
last year, it seems now as though 
it would be possible to stay within 
the amount voted. W

It  ia not the cost of removing 
the snow, however, that is caus
ing the most trouble, but the 
question of how the equipment will 
stand up. Manchester has not pur
chased any new trucks for some 
time and the wear and tear on the 
vehicles in snow removal and 
plowing Is alarming the officials.

The plow shares are wearing out 
fast, but by keeping a mechanic 
at the town garage, they have 
been able to keep up with the re
pairs. The to-vn has a good supply 
of extra plow shares and this 
part is not causing any trouble.

Yank Bombers
y

V Over Germany
(Contbiiied From P|i^  One)

northwest Holland,/ Pilots aiUd 
rail lines were cut in 15 places 
south and south^aat o f Utrecht 
alone, 66 N i ^  transports were 
destroyed aha 41 damaged, loco- 
matives wdre hit. and nearly a 
doxen aniiored vehicles were, de
stroyed or damaged. British and 
A m ^can  Tactical A ir Force 
planes flew 600 Sorties.

B.A.F. Mosquitos strafed and

Immbed German billets in villages 
in tbe Sltti^rd battle area in a 
reqtiel to the R.A.F.. night raids.

More than 1.200 heavy bombers 
participated In the mlds--the 
third successive full-scale night 
assauli In a renewed aerial offen
sive against Germany’s dwindling 
Juel apurces.

Follows I 'p  Daylight Raids 
Specific targets Included the 

synthetic oil refineries at Zeite 
and Wanne-iSIckel near Leipzig 
and another at Brux in Czechoslo
vakia. The blow at Magdeburg, 
site of a great concentration of 
important war industries, repre- 

.sented a follow up to two succes
sive daylight raids by U. S. bomb
ers.

Three huge explosions shook 
the important installations ,A(t 
Bnix. which until last night^had 
bc-'n raided only by Ita ly-t^ed  
U. S. 15th A ir Force bombers.

It was the first time that long 
range bombers from RMgland bad 
reached out for Oie/recently re
built plant, and /fepreaented a 
round trip of me^n than 1,600 
miles for 200 Lhneasters sisslgned 
to that targeL' . •

Brux was hit last by the Italy- 
based U. B. Ifltb A ir Force oh 
Christm ^ day.

M«dt Swarms o f  Fighters 
T ^  Luftwaffe sent up swarms 

of hlght fighters to harass ̂  the 
wide ranging formations o f  raid
ers, which kept German radio 
stations in a turntoU throughout 
the night trying to trace the 
bombers' path across the Reich.

Weather condltiona wrere gen
erally .good and tbe bomber crews 
were able to apot huge fires blaz
ing in the t a ^ t  areas as they 
departed for home.

Search for (Ml

t CaiATt* 8V A
w o fii*  rAMOdt

Depths of the sea have been 
probed^ for marine deposits suited 
to formation of petroleum, in an 
effort to ascertain if the sub
stances that make up this natural 
resource still arc accumulating 
and where they may be found.

P lan  to T r ip le  
Supplies G o in g  
T o  C iiina  Soon

Hope to Semi 100,000 
Tons of Munitions 
Monthly as Soon as 
Le l̂o Hoad Operating.
Washington, Jan. 17—(/Pi-- A l

lied officials are shooting for a 
triple incrense in the tonnage of 
supplies moving'to China after the 
new Ledo road is' ■ opened in the 
next two or three weeks.

The hope is to put approximate
ly 100,000 tons of munitions a 
month into ( ’hina as soon as the 
road is in elTicicnt operation.' Tre
mendous efforts to step up air de
liveries, "over the hump" from In
dia have hit an all-htgh of some
thing over 30,000 tons a month.

I f  all goes well on delivery sche
dules by road and air it may be 
possible to have a moUcrnly equip
ped but relatively small Chinese 
Army operating in the Chungking 
area well before the end of this 
year.

M ilitary ProNp^etn Brightened
'Huts the Imminent and success

ful conclusion of the north Burma 
campaign has greatly brightened 
China's military pros|^ts. But all 
informed estimates of the stuation 
by Waahlngton officials suggest 
little improvement in the Chinese 
political picture. In face, It may 
deteriorate slightly under the ef
fects of relative good fortune In 
the military field.

The main facts In the Chinese 
political puzzle today are these:

1. Dissident elements in Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s Kuomintang party arc 
gaining increasing strength and 
the 15 to 20 okl-time conservatives 
who often have been blamed for 
looking after their party interests 
rather than the ultimate welfare 
o f China no longer are in secure 
control. "

Only Real National Leader
2. Chiang himself remains' the 

only real national leader In China. 
Amercan policy, while welcoming 
the upsurge of the liberalizing 
malcontents within the party is 
devoted to supporting and work
ing with him.

S. Nevertheless, President Roose- 
ve lfs  representatives in Chung
king, most notably Ambassador 
Patrick Hurley, are constantly 
putting presaxire on Chiang to get 
together with the Communist ele
ments in North China and add 
their resources to the Chinese war 
effort.

Two or three months ago there 
was considerable hope here that 
an agreement would be reached be
tween Chiang and the Communists 
to end the struggle and complete 
China's unification.

Now that the military outlook la 
so vastly improved the Chungking 
government is believed to have 
stiffened over the Communist ia.<me. 
The Communists, meanwhile, since 
they also are growing in strength 
and enjoying a kind o f indirect 
to compromise either.
American support, are In no mood 
Committed To Cooperation Policy

The United States, nonetheless, 
ia comm itt^^to a policy, o f doing 
everything posaible to get the two 
elements toother. Several rea
sons are advanced for this.

Perhaps the most uigent is that 
so long as the Communists remain 
independent o f Chungking, the 
Arm y I caders responfible to 
Chungking will have a tendency to 
hold back on their efforts against 
the J a p a n s  >and to put aside a 
part o f the -weapons thqy get for 
eventually fighting the Commu
nists.

Another reason which is of pri
mary concern to Chiang is that the 
projected American invasion 
enemy.ocoupied China must 
pected in the north. T h « 
where the good ports are ana the 
American high omimand will 
work with whatever friepialy Chi
nese forces it finds therd, whether 
they are Chungking regulars or 
Communist gu errflli^

Still a third reairan for urging 
unity is that if m saia enters the 
war against Russian forces
will have to link up some way with 
those o f China. Relations between 
Premier Stalin and Chiang have 
not been warm and friendly.

jpeavy Snows
In Northeast

L'onsin and Indiana. Pellston,' In 
Michigan’s lower peninsula, was 
tbe ■coldest spot, 8 below, and it 
was -7 In Cadillac, Mich., and -2 
in McCool; Ind. Rising tempera
tures for the midwest, however, 
were in prospect during the day.

Transportation Impaired
The anow-wind storms in the 

northeastern section seriously im
paired transportation, closed 
schools and curtailed war produc
tion in many plants. In' the New 
York city metropolitan area, 
V here thousands labored to clear 
the streets, some war plants called 
off night shifts. The Weather bu
reau said 9 inches of snow cover- 
£0 York city streets, and in 
Elkins, W. Va., the fall was 10 
inches.'

There was a mantle of white all 
over New England, with Burling
ton, Vt., reporting 15 inches, about 
13 inches in tbe last 24 hours. 
Boston’s fall measured 10 inches. 
The snow blanket over the area 
measured as high as 29 inches at 
Montpelier, Vt, Four deaths were 
attributed to ' the storm in New 
England.

Freezing temperatures were 
predicted as far south as the ex
treme north portion o f Florida, 
but the citrus crop was not endan
gered. / Yesterday’s high in the 
gu 'f states was 78 at Miami and 
73 in BroWnsville, Tex.

Counter-Attack 
Slows Lef^NFlaiik: 

Advance Continues
(Continned From Page One)

mile-wide beachhead, but the ene
my has been hesitant to risk his 
meagre supply o f thinly-armored 
tanks against the American fire.
power.

This campaign is unlike many 
pi-evious ones in that the Japa
nese are not hurling any banzai 
charges or making any suicidal 
stands. So far, the enemy seems 
content to stay out of the way.

The effort the enemy Is making 
tc delay the northeastern expan
sion of the American beachhead 
so far has confirmed Filipino re
ports that the bulk of the Japanese 
forces in the central Luson areas 
SiArted to withdraw northeastward 
into the mountaiiw by the time the 
S'xth Army invaded the island.

Cut Road to Bear

Society Seats 
Its O ffic e rs

■n*7— ~ *'

South Church Croup In* 
fitallfi Leaders in b Col* 
orful Ceremony.
Officers and group leaders of 

the South Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Servee who will 
serve during the year 1945, were 
‘nstalled Monday evening at an 
impressive candle light service 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr. The theme of the 
rervice was "The Open Door”  Led 
bv MI.SS Hazen Driggs and Miss 
Ruth Dowd, who carried lighted 
candles, the officers, leaders and 
committee chairmen followed In 
pairs and formed a semi-circle In 
the front of the ch.ape,. Tables 
with vases of white carnations and 
candies In various colors were 
placed on each aide o f the picture. 
•The Open Door" with the picture 
of Chrst in the oenter. As Pastor 
Ward installed each one he handed 
her something pertaining to her 
particular duty, or a piece of 
literature. A fter the ceremony 
the officers one by one stepped up 
and llght-d a candle on the tables.

Officers of Uie Society 
* Mrs. Edwin Ruth Brown is the 
new president o f the society, suc
ceeding Mrs. Inez Truax; other o f
ficers are. vee president, Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.; recording secre
tary, Miss Ruth Dowd; correspond
ing secretary. Mis Margaret Korn- 
glebel; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Fred W. Hyde; treasurer, Mrs. 
Ralph Pierce.

Secretary of Mission Education, 
Mrs. George McKinney, who Is also 
leader of the W illing Workers 
group; secretary Young People's 
Work and publicity chairman for 
the Society, Mrs, Arthur Gibson. 
Mrs. G'ibst^also continues as lead
er of the Sthdy group. Secretary 
of social relanons, Mrs. James 
Lewis: children’fi/yvork, Mrs. Rich
ard Niese; publications, Mrs. Earl 
Seaman: membersl^, Mrs. Herb
ert Sargent; feilowsmp, Mrs. W il
lard Horton; kitchen custodian, 
Mrs. Ellen Crossen; hdapltality, 
Mrs. Hazel Thumith; spiritual life, 
Mrs. Harry Kuster: flower 'com
mittee. Mrs. Reuben Irwin; |Han- 
Ist, Mrs. Garfield Keeney. \

Various Leaders
Mrs. Inez Truax ia the new lead-

MacArthur's men on Mnnday er of the Asburv Group. Mra. Ed-
executed a flanking movement 
cast of Damortia, northeastern ex
tremity of the beachhead, and cut 
the road to th* rear of the Jap
anese entrem hed between Damoi^ 
ti£ and Rosario.

To the south of there American 
patrols probed the Cabaruan hills, 
strategically important ea obser
vation points and artillery sites. 
They dominate a vast area of 
plain.

First units into the hills were 
greeted by artillery fire.

On the right flank <ft the Tank 
be.achheada patrols reaojicd Alami- 
nos, road junction on Bqlinao j>en- 
insula which pits like a 'thumVon 
Luzon’s west cor.rt..

Attack Kay Bridges 
American 'varplancs. dominat

ing the Luson -kies, supported the 
aouthward drive with destructive 
attacks on key enemy bridges, 
communication lines, assembly 
arms and airdromes the length of 
the island.

Bombers damaged runways and 
a-rdrome InstaliatlonB and destroy
ed many parked planes at Aparri, 
Hark and Bntangas air fields. 
Only three Japanese planes were 
•seen in the air and all were shot 
dr A’n. One U. S. plane was-loat.

Night patrol bombers struck 
Formosa, Jaoan’s big supply fun- 
pol for the Pfifliopines, for th« 
fourth straight nlflht. hitting Oka- 
ynma air base on the southwest
CMSt. ..
/O th er  bombers dumped 77 tons 
'of bombs on airdromes and rail 
yards at Jesselton, north Borneo, 
with excellent results observed. 
Two airdromes and a supply de
pot at Wasile bay in the Mrduccas 
were effectively bombed ' / 

Mopping-up operations on bloody 
Leyte island i*aulted in a two-day 
bag o f 98S Japanese killed and 12 
captured.

Hold Rehearsals 
For Church Play

win Ferris of the Stanley Group. 
Mrs. Christian Hendrickson the 
Hustlers Group. Mrs. Carl Furay 
the Mizpah Group, Mrs. Alfred 
Tomm continues as leader of the 
Gleaners and Miss Hasel Driggs 
of the Epworth Circle

A fter the business meeting the 
members of the society retfreij to  
the ladies' parlor where refresh
ments were served under the dlrec- 

of Mrs, Karl Marks, Mrs. 
George McKinney and Mrs. John 
L. Winterbottom poured.

Talcottville
The annual meeting o f the Tal

cottville Congregational church 
will be held Wedneoday evening, 
January 24. A. pot luck supper at 
6:30 in the assembly room will be 
followed by the business meeting, 
with reports and the election of 
officers.

(CoatlnMd EiYm b  Owe)
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tho dtacomfort 
snow-belt.

Hnrrtebwfg Gets 14 Inches 
Tbe largsst lull reported In the 

last M  hours at the Federal 
Woatfaer Bureau in Chicago 
18 . inches . In Harrisburg; Pai, 
bringing to M  inchea the total fall. 
Othar citiea throughout the>area 
rei>orted hegvy faUa but tha fore- 
castera aaid the snow was abating, 
ard clear, cold weather was pre
dicted for the'region tonight and 
Thursday. / '

Meanwhile, the rest o f the coun
try  enjoyed moderately favorfible 
January weather, srlth the coldest 
area In the early nnomlng hours 
ia losrer Michigan, parts o f W l »

Rehearsals are being held for 
The Pampered Darling,”  a one- 

act comedy to be presented by tbe 
Intermediate Fellowship of South 
Methodist church on Friday eve
ning, Jan. 28. at 8 o’clock In the 
church ball. Mrs. T. B. Kehler is 
directing the players.
/ In addition to this one-act com
edy aeveral variety numbers will 
make up the evening’s entertain
ment. Phyllis Kartln find Paul 
Cbetelat will each preaeqt piano 
numbers and Edith Anderson sffll 
play the trombone.
- In connectian srlth the enter
tainment the members of tho In
termediate Fellowship will apoh- 
8or,a food aale. Proceeda o f the 
evening’s program will be uaed'liy 
the Intermediate Division ot the 
Church school for tbe purpoae of 
Improving tbe faeilitlea eff their 
meeting place, and adding, to their 
recreational equipment 

TIckeU may be secured from 
members of the Fellosrahlp or the 
church office.

T O D A Y  A N D  THURS.
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Speaks B e fo re  
W om en ’ s C lub

avor
Of BeiiJj: Draftet’ i

Mrs. Crawford Again 
Delivers Her Informa* 
live ‘Ireland’ Lecture.
Some thirty members and 

gueata were present at a meeting 
of the Professional Women’s olub 
at O n ter Church House last eve
ning. Following a ahort busi
ness session, the president, Miss 
Harriet Franzen. introduced the 
speaker, Mrs. William G. Craw
ford, whose topic was ."Ireland.” 

Mrs. Crawford has made an ex
tensive study of the history and 
legends of that' country, as well 
as of Its geographical and scenic 
aspects, and speaks about it as 
one of the enchanted spots of the 
world. She told of its peculiarly 
rich green vegetation: of the al
most Ideal climate, in southern 
Ireland particularly; o f the charm 
of its many castles and Its white
washed. thatched roof cottages 
Ireland, she said, was known of 
even by the ancient Greeks, who 
called it “Garden of Paradise.''

Ruled Over by Kings 
" I t  was nded over in ancient 

days by petty kings and by their 
chieftain, the king of kings, all of 
whom lived m lavishly beautiful 
surroundings. Tne jewels, the II' 
lustrated hand-lettered books, sur 
pass anything done before or since. 
8< fabulous was the reputation of 
tills land that neighboring tribes, 
as the Danes, preyed upon It with
out merev, ’ said the lecturer.

“ Ireland ia a country of fantasy 
and numerous legends. Even to
day. the Irish explain unwonted 
happenings as the mark of fairies, 
o« If ertl, of the devil,”  she con
tinued. "The Irish bards sang the 
sweetest of music; and many folk- 
tunes, 8o-calIe<L of other countries 
(as our own "'Ynnkee Doodle” and 
"D ixie” ! are rea lly  descended 
from old Iris’n airs. Rhymed poetry 
originated in I*eland.

“There was great learning there 
in very eariy times, and Patrick 
and others of the saints were not 
only great' spiritual leaders, but 
great scholars and teachers as 
well,”  said the speaker.

Mrs. Crawford closed her talk 
with a quoLstlon from Wallace 
Netting; "Treland ia the most ber.u- 
ttfui land, and the least known in 
th( civilized world

Hartford, J.n. 17 Miss Mildred 
A Richarda-jn, president of the 
Connecticut State Nurses’ Asso
ciation, and Mrs. Helen M. Cullen, 
executive secretary, attended a 
sp-4CiaI meetin'g’ o f the Board o f 
Directors and Advieory (Council of 
the American Nurses’ Association 
held Monday at the Henry Hudson 
Hbtel, New York, Now York, to 
conBi(ler the President’s message 
to the Congress of Jan. 6, 1945, 
pertaining t i  the drafting of 
nurses for mill.tary service, the 
need for a National Service Act, 
and the Implications ,and effects of 
a draft of nurses on civilian health. 
There was representation from 38 
states.

It was vote^d by the board that 
in view of the emergency declared 
by tho Presoient, the American 
Nurses AssiFiation endorse the 
principle of a draft of nurses as 
the first step to selective service 
for ail women.. The board also en- 
doi'sed the enactment of a Na
tional Service Act as recommend
ed by the President to the Con- 
giess. The ooard went On record 
as offering its services to Repre
sentative May, chairman of the 
House Military Affairs Commit
tee, in the'drafting of effective leg
islation.

H o lt  E lec ted  j 
B y  Dairymens

Atlopl Resolution Fu*
. voring National Serv* 
ice Apt at Convention.
Hartford, Jan. 17— UP)—  The 

Connecticut Dairymeq’s Associa
tion elected J. William Holt of 
N ew in i^n  as president and 
adopted a resolution favoring^ a 
nationsJ service act at its annual 
convention here yesterday.

'The service act rewUition was 
adopted with Ah  provision that 
"If the national manpower situa
tion becomes so critical that the 
limited supply of able-bodied men 
now on farms must be further de
pleted” included In its wordage.

Other Officers Elected 
The convention also elected 

these officers;
Arthur Yale, Meriden, vice 

president: M. E. Plerpont, Water
bary, treasurer, and H. L. Garri- 
gus, Storrs, secretary.

Directors named at the meeting 
are: T. 8. Gold, West Cornwall; 
Russell Oarrlgus, Mansfield De
pot; Donald Thomson, Brook-

I flelJ; Chester Woodford, Avon: 
Lewis Daniels. Middletown; W il
liam Zarren. Ekuitford, and Wil- 

: 11am C. Ohild, retiring president, 
director at large.

I ■ The convention heard Edward ’ 
! Rowland, production goals-chair- ! 
man, report that Connecticul j 
dairymen produced 7bl.000.ooo' 
pounds of milk In 1944, or 101 per * 
cent of their goal.

Two From State 
On Casualty List

Mrs. Crawfo.-d's talk, chocolate 
and cakes were served by the host- 

>\ezs committee. Miss Blanche Hol- 
mnn and Mrs. Laura Velte.

Miss Jeanne Low, will give a 
travel talk, tll’ istrated with mov
ies at^he next meeting on Feb. 6.

Baldwhi to Allow 
Hours

Washington, Jan. 17.—Of)— The 
Navy department announce to
day the n'ame o f 240 casualties, 
it eluding 11 'from  New England, 
including two from .Connecticut: 

Kupldlowskt, Chester Peter, 
shlpfltter first class, U. S. N. R. 
Missing. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Ignatious Kupldlowskt, 62 
Dyke street, Stamford.
• Manchester. Edward Wilbur, 

signalman third class, U. S. N. R. 
Wounded. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Manchester, 171 Spen
cer street, Wlnsted.

All Set to See Daughter

S.iU Lake Ci ty— —In order to 
b sure he -.’ould cont^pd with the 
two-year-old daughter he has nev
er seen, Mannc Sergt. Arthur F. 
Knighton, Jr., borrowed a little 
glr: from a Honolulu orphanage.

During a social hour following took her wlnoow-snopping, bought

Hartford. Jan. 17— -Gover-'  
nor Baldwin today was '\exnected 
to grant permission to Connecticut 
war plants to operate on schedules 
exceeding the limit of 10 ivqurs 
daily and 55 hours a week rqr 
women pnd minors, upon receipt, 
bv the State Labor department of 
application for such extensions.

'The action .was seen following 
yesterday's request by the Spring- 
field Ordnance district that Bald
win permit an extension ,of work
ing hours to Include at least twp 
Sundays each month in war plants 
making heavy muniti''ns and com
ponents.

Baldwin is authorized under hi.s  ̂
war powers to grant extension of i 
working hours. “ !

Ammunition producers of the 
State were yesterday notified by | 
Maj. W. H. Bassett. Jr., amnnipi- i 
tlon chief for the Springfield I 
Ordnance district that a stepup in 1 
production was urgent. I

yourao
Don’t

Valuable Specimens

The Dunedin national museum j 
of New Zealand has two rare an'J 
perfect specimens o f moa eggs. 
These large, flightlesa birdO, re
sembling the ostrich, only larger, 
and confined to Nesv Zealand, are 
thought to have become extinct 
more than 500 years ago.

Keep Warm With Our

F U E L
O IL
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beaths Last Night
San Dlsgo, Calif.—Gilbert Pat

ten, 78, author who wrote under 
the pen name o f Burt U  Standtah, 
prcitluclng the popular “ Frank 
Merriwell”  storiea A  native of 
Oorinna, Me., he was one of the 
world’s most prolifle WTltert of 
dime novel fiction.

Washington—Charles M. Hay, 
64, deputy chairman and executive 
director of the W ar Manpower 
Commission and well known as an 
attorney in his home city of 8t. 
Louis and Jn Missouri, politics.

Evanston, 111.— Arthur Van Me
ter, 56, assistant general solicitor 
for the Pennsylvania railroad.

Santa Barbara, Calif.— Hobart 
C. Chatfleld-Taylor, 79, Interna
tionally known author and father 
of Wayne CThatfield-Taylor. imder 
secretary of commerce. He was a 
native of Chicago.

150.000 F ile  
T a x  Retu rns

Number EHlimaled Due 
On or Before March 
15 Will Decrease.
Hartford, Jan. 17—(iP)—Collec- 

to> of Internal Revenue, Frank W. 
Kraemer said yesterday that about
150.000 eatlntated or final Income 
tax retuma have been received at 
hifc office .Ilnce.Jan. 1, and many 
thousands of them were filed just 
before midnight Monday deadline.

Kraemer said the number of es
timated tax returns due on or be
fore March 15 would decrease ma
terially.

Lateat change In the tax law, he 
said, requires filing of estimated 
returns only by those whose gross 
iiicomo from wages subject to 
withholding ran reasonably be ex
pected to exceed $5,000, plus $500 
foi each surtax exemption.

Must File Estimated Returns 
Other Indi'iduals whose Income 

from sources other than wages can 
reasonably oe expected to exceed 
$100 and from income from all

r W H A T  A  D IF F E R E N C E  n

THE OLD “JOHIl BULL-
I • . • * . • • • • •

A MOOCRN SnCAMUNCR
- e e e a a e e a . e

^ORDtUARU BLADE ^ 0 7  IMlUm fiMUND 
RiqiD m RAZOR Fkxibh in R a z o r^

Whet 0 dlffereiwebefwewuhbold d fid lo d e /i Slreem.
liner.. .ond between cm ordinary soNI)r razor blodo and the 
new Pol Hollow G ro u n d -.a  different, modem,blade for o 
different, modem shove. Pol is flexible in the razor, follows 
foeiol contours, whisking owoy whiskers with just a  "Feofher 
Touch". No "bearing down" so  no irritoh’on to lender skins. 
Delicate blode edges lost longer, loo. Tiy a pock todo)r.

her dinner and showed her the 
t.'Wn. Now, Knighton wrote his 
family, he’s all set for the real 
thing.

Poor Digestion? □□ 
Headachy? g o  
Sour or Upset? □□  
Tiiod-Listless? □□
Do jrou fed headsehy and upset due to 
poorly difested food? To f ^  cheerful 
and happy scain your food muat be 
direeted properly.

Each day, Naturemnet produre about 
tsro pinti of a vital diceativo jui<-« to 
help digeet your food. If Nature faila, 
your food may remain undigested— 

^ n g  you headachy and irritable, 
hereiore, you must increaie tbe flow 

digeritvO Juice. Carter’s Little 
"la InonMaa this flow quickly—

4 for 10*
10 for 25*-

SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE EDGE

PM.PIONCCIIER 
PERFECTED AND 
PATENTED THE 
MDUOW DROUNO 
lAZOR RUDE 

PAIIU0CC0.EY.

nZOrBUIDES
irjiMVf. f. i t fW iISi .............. ...-w-iuJ

1 7 ^

.louriics ext - els S.'iOO must plso file 
estimated r.Huriis, Kraempr said.'

Also by Mereh 15, hIso 1.000,000 
wage earners must file tax returns 
togethci with 'vlthholdlng tax re- 
oeipta to the Bureau of Internal j  
Revenue for unal reckoningi-thc 
iollector^salu eddihg that employ- 
?!•’  will tumtsh workers with tV-2 
forma property filled out by Jsn. 
31. These frvna may be used by 
workers earning under $5,000 if 
thelf' Income subject to withhold
ing, does not exceed $100.

ApproprlOije Yew.

In  Japan, 1943 was the 2603d 
year o f their calendar, the Year 
o f the Goat: 1942 was the Year of 
the Horse; and. anproprlntely. 
1941 was tbe Year of the Snake.

Way tp Relieve I 
Itchy Pimples

When'youf "f* '" is Irritated with 
plmplea, red blotches and other • 
akin blemishes, and you’re crazy ; 
with Itching torture, here’s quick ; 
relief. Get a 36c box of Peterson's i 
Ointment at your druggist and , 
apply this delightful soothing 
balm. Itching relieved promptly. 
Smarting soothed. Your akin 
looks, feels better. Also wonder- i 
ful for itching of feet, cracks be 
tween toes. Try it.

often Ik as Uttle as 80 minutes. And. 
Okjoe road to feeling better, 

nd on artiflcial aide to
counteract fadigestion—when Csrter’a 
little Ijvar PilU aid digestion after 
ture’p own orderi Take Carter’s litila 
Uvat Pills as direi^d. Get them at any 
drdcston. Only 2S

B R O W N X
G A R A G E
Iff Brainard Place 

(Rear of the Gas Co.)

All Kinds of General 
Automobile Repair Work

FREE TOWING

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE!

\,

D̂rastic Reductions
SUITS

100% wool su ft^  Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 20. 

Priced froni”̂ 10.00 to $25.00 
FormA’Iy bp to $39.98

DRESSES
Rayons, Wools and many other popular fabrics. 
Formerly priced to $19.98.

Now as l6w as $3.00 and up to $10.00

COATS
Trimmed'and untrimmed coats in a good assort
ment J>f sizes, colors and styles.

Now Priced $15.00 up .

SWEAtERS and SKIRTS
GREATLY REDUCED

1

J

%

3

I
J
I
3
1
3
1

2t
1

I

I
1
1

1

I
1

B ig  RieduCtions On Many Accessory Lines, 
^ • Including

Panes'As Low As $1.48*~Tsx Included.

extra  cash
F o r  S e a s o n a !  N e e d ';

r > ■ kma of 410 to 4400 la to 
your advaataga. * ■ »■> wants 

to BTTO you.
Leans madt promptly and 

privately on signature alone. 
Sensible monthly payments.

Loans In l*VUlt—phone us. 
then stop In by appointment 
t o  sign and plok up tha cash. 
Ooms In. phone or write today.,

• 10
MmMf

u
MbiiOIî

5IOM
MO MM n.11 tf^4
MO SOM soo 99̂ r

O hmm4 m pt

ThtM uJl
FINANCE CO.
StaU rsealei Bldg, 
tad near. Tal. MM 
D. B. Brewa Ngr. 

Ueeaee Na. » t

Odd Fellows Bin̂ io
a n d  e v e r y  THURSDAY EVENING 

All Bingo Players 
Cordially Invited to Attend!

Superfluous Hair Removel
Permanently —  Painlessly —  Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

Miss Rena llalenCs

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 -  R O BINO W  BLDG. 84.3 MAIN ST.

PBSMMM KEITH S OF MAKCHESTER

CLEARANCE 
VALUES

COIL SPR IN G  
M A P L E  ROCKERS

Keg. $84.50

$29.95
Roomy, Invitjng rockers that 
are an asset to your home. 
Covered in smart upholstery. 
Spring base.

KEITH’S Invite You To Their Remodeled 
and Re-Decorated Home Departments!

AN "OPEN HOUSE" EVENT THAT WILL 
PROVE TO BE AN EYE-OPENER

FE LT  B.ASE
FOR 12 X 12 ROOM

ONLY $12.95
A i-eal floor covering value! 
Covers a whole room in attrac
tive felt base Congoleujn or 
Armstrong Quaker.

.1

SIM M ONS M ATTRESS
Reg. $32.50

$18.95
True Simmons quality at low 
clearance price. Layer felt 
mattress covered in heavy ACA 
ticking.

Open Week Days from 9 to 8:80. 
Ctoeed WedneedBy at Nooa.

Open Thursday Night T n  triW. 
' Clooed Saturday Evenings!

KEITĤS
1115 MAIN8TRBBT

A CORNER IN KEITH'S NEW SLUMBER SHOP!
Shown above is a glimpse of the new. up-to-date Keith Slum, 
ber Shop. This whole room is given over to the kind of bed* 
ding that will assure you of restful nights. Yoii’ll find Sim
mons and Englander bedding, Hollywood beds and studio 
couches. Every one designed to give you the good night’s 
sleep you need.

A SECTION OF KEITH'S REMODELED FIRST FLOOR!
Our first floor, newly remodeled to give you pleasant shop- , 
ping surroundings, is filled with everything you need for your 
living room. Pictures, mirrors, lamps and tables. Kroehler living 
room - suites,. big comfortable lounge chairs and desks: 18th 
century, modern, and Victorian styles

KeiUiliciAe’KjeefUtUf 'U fi to- Keefi

%f044O J liu itU f C o d ii 2 i 044m !

Optn Thuuity Si$hn, Clott^ Wtdsttitf Afitrnoons, Gpeji Oihrt-Dtit 9 AM. M I ’J#

Save money by shopping at Keith' 
member of Retail Store Service, 
with Immense buying power, and 
aentative tn this area. If you live 
advantage of your opportunity to 
Our experience sales and service 
in your home furnishing. Owned . 
years, Keith’s has proved its ability to satisfy.

’s  Ttils liiopular. store is a 
a nationwide organization 
Keith's is the .only repre- 
In or near Manchester take 
shop at Keith’s and save.

force capaWy help you 
by the same family for 45

> " i . V
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Rockville

Resent Plea. 
To City Heads

lockville Residents o f  
■ Progress Avenue Ask 
Street Be Accepted.

on Projrresji 
bo added

■̂ Rockville. Jan. 17.— (Speclan.— 
eommunlcatJon was read at thc,!» 
ict<ng o f the Common Council 

i  9 lKsday evening from residents 
r t a d  properti^ owners oi 
'igvenue asking that this 
?■«* a legal city street.

- The petition which was referred 
'  to  the Public Works comnlittce for 
vaetion was signed by the follow- 

Josepit Bermant. Charles F. 
> rc l!e , Mrs. Emil Gerich. Richard 

^H iller, Lhuia Goldfarb. Arthur H. 
f Btein, Clarence T. Brown. I«slie  F. 
i Cooley, Frank C. Bielecki.

A communication was read from 
.'. the Rockville Recreation Board,
J ■igtisd by the chairman. Stephen J.
1! Von Buw. Inviting the members of 
ytlie Council to visit the skating 
I t t e k  In the center of the city and 
% iM  the work that is being carried 
* there. With the repeated snow 
Ivstomui. many volunteers have been 
5f4H»s88nrv to keen the rink cleared 
■ for  the skating, but whenever pos- 
I '^ i e ,  large crowds of Children are 

using the rink and the surrounding 
' ‘̂•lopes are also used for coasting.

AMerman Scheiner reported that 
'V.n nwgh draft of the proposed reso- 
V lotion was ready which the city Is 

..i- t o  send to famUles of veterans 
i^'lPilBg their lives In the present 
Vynr. i t  was voted to have this 
'' teM lution suitably prepared.

■i; Oet-Together
I' r  <nie Men’s Club o f the RockvUle 
7 Kethodlat church wUl hold a get- 
'. tofOther this evening at the church 
; Spoelalxrooms at 7:30 o ’clock. An 

IBastrated talk will be given by 
t t i t e  Forester Kienhols of Hart- 
Cord and any men o f the commu- 

iijaltjr who are Interested are Invited 
■’'■to attend. There will be games, 

and refreshments. ‘This 1* 
i^tiio first o f  a series o f three evenU 

be sponsored by the club, the 
one featuring a Ladles' Night

reports will b.> held by the Elling
ton- Vernon B aimers’ • Exchange 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Grange Hall in .Vernon Center. Mr. 
Thomas J. Nelli, president of the 
organisation '*(11 preside.

'■ Womenis Council
The Women's Council o f the 

Vernon Center Congregational 
church will hold a meeting this 
0V“nlng at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. H. H. WIllCs.

Relief Corps
There will oe a meeting of Bur- 

pc< Woman’s Relief Corps this 
evening at 8 o clock liv the G.A.R. 
hall. A social perioci with Mrs. Bet
ty  A tom  in charge will follow the 
business session.

Church Party
The Biiptl.st Women's Club will 

sponsor a White Elephant Party 
at the Baptist church social rooms 
tli'U evening al 7:30 o 'clock to 
wl'lch the public is invited.

Sayings Bank’s 
Condition Fine
Annual Meeting df Cor* 

poi’atorg; President Is 
Elected for 40th Year.
The annual meeting of the cor

porators o fth e ^  .Savings Bank 
Manchester, was held at the but'k 
yesterday afternoon. Pres| 
Frank Cheney, Jr., presl

The treasurer's repo / o f  the 
work accomplished foi the past 
year was read by R. LiU tte Rus
sell. .The statement red th.at

Manchester 
Date Book

O n -fd
r Mn. Mabal Thompaoh Brandon 

Coventry m u  granted a dlvoi 
ftoBi Jamaa 1b, Brandon, formal 
«f Coventry and now at Manaflpd 
an ebargaa of Intolerable cr^ty, 
at tba annlun of (he Tolland 
ty Superior court held on *“• 

iWitb Judge William J. 
-Maacheater preaiding.

The couple were marrian In .1939 
.'.and Ao teatifled tnat huaband 
started.to' atrika her wortly after 

were married and that ahe 
left him In January M40.

Peter Lasiarts/ of Stafford 
■pringa waa grulted a divorce 
frean Naomi W. Laszaria on 
grounds of deaertlon. Mr. Lauarla 
teatifled they /were married in 

T. 27,1936 and moved 
ba Stafford ftwlags the following 

'. In fha^Qllowlng year hta wife 
go aouth and did not

Tonight
Meeting, L-'Sgue of Women Vot

ers Discussion Group, 27 Carol 
Drive at 8 p. m.

Friday, Jan. 19
Concert Maiichcstci Civic Mu

sic Association. High School hall, 
at 8:15.

A t the Y. M. C. A., first In m_M» 
nes of four lectOrca by 
Thomas F. Stack of St. Thomas; 
Seminary, Bloomfield. "BCtJ 
Books for Bettor Times.”

,  Sunday, Jan. 21
Annual meeting of Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Monday, Jan.

Paper salvagf, Soutlteaat sec
tion of town.

Friday, Jan 
Blood Donors Mowlo Unit here, 
•The Pampered /Darling.”  one- 

act comedy by Intermediate Fel
lowship at South Methodist 
church.

W e d n e ^ y , Jan. SI 
Lecture b y /A . Hail Blacklngton 

on “ YankeaK News Reel o f 1944.”
Auspices 
lister sti

tucational Club, 
jt auditorium. 
Lturday, Feb. 19 

End Firemen’s 
Sports Center,

Hoi-

Frank Cheney, Jr.

—  Statement o f  Condition —
Savings Bank of Manchester

Ladies’ 
W ills

^CTblm
ratam.

H)e'^mi6tian o f Oeorge S. Tighe 
m cm tcatloa  o f order for  ali

mony And support was denied by 
' Shea, when Mrs. T ighe ae- 
a divorce last summer ahe 

'awarded 940 a week toward 
raupport o f  herself and her child 
' Mr. Tighe claimed that his in- 
Be had been reduced to such an 

/extant he has been forced to Sell 
part o f liis  vending machines and 
jiA e  boxes to keep up the pay^ 
ments. _

'M rik 'Lucille Liebe Carlson, of 
Jloekrille, waa granted 912 a week 
toward the support of herself and. 
912 toward the support of her mi
nor <diild and alim ony. pendente 

L ; i i t a  in her action against Torrey 
A. Carlson, now o f Hartford. The 
oonple separated In November. ' 

Two divorce actions were con
tinued to a later date, John Mac- 
Farlanc against Margaret Banning 
MaCFarlone and Elisabeth A. 
Rraacott aga'nst Earle E. Prescott. 

Attended Meeting 
Mrs. Oscar Peterson attended 

[f^thi meeting pi the State Council
lors o f the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution State Board of 
Management held at the Women’s 
Club of New Haven on Monday 
representing S a b r a Trumbull 
Chapter D. A R. of.this city. She 
also attended the meeting of thê  
Chapter Regents and Treasurers 
meeting which followed. The 52nd 
state session scheduled for March 
23 at W ateihury will be held as 
usual. Plans were discussed for the 
Continental Congress to be held 
lit Chicago in April. The work of 
th ' D.A.R. Is considered an impor
tant war project and the meetings 
aa planned will be held as usual. 

Business steeling 
The annual business meeting 

with election ol officers and annual

Sou 
Night 
stiegt.

Sunday, Feb. 11 
lice Benefit show |at State 

isater.
Feb. 12 to March 16 

Incoms tax asaiatanee at Muni
cipal building.

Police Court
Leo Bourgeois, o f 3 Goodman 

Place, Hartford, who figured in a 
car crackup on Hartford Road on 
December IS and who has been 
hunted by the Mancheeter police 
since that Ume, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge o f reckless driving In 
Town Court this morning before 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers. He 
waa found gpillty and fined 950 and 
was given a 10-day Jail sentence, 
which was suspended

Bourgeois was the driver of a 
oar which according to J. W. Tar- 
dlf o f 78 Drive B, Silver Lane 
Homes, narrowly missed striking 
hla car that evening on Hartford 
road amd also came near to strik
ing another car aa he drove west 
on Hartford road.

Bourgeois did not get far, how
ever, for his car went out of his 
control as he reached the Hop 
Brook bridge, slicing off the south 
side of the road and was pinned 
against the guard rail after strik- 
,ng the bridge abutment artd.shat- 1 tering a utlllitles pole.

1 Another witness presented by 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
was Edmund Kelly of 250 High 
street, who while driving east on 
Hartford road that night waa 
nearly struck by the cair driven by 
Rourgeous, which was owned by 
Walter A. Bessette of 48 School 
street, Burnside. *'

Police traced the accused 
through the owner of the car, from 
whom police obtained his name 
and he was arrested January 12, 
nearly a month after the accident 
and admitted to the jx)Ilce that he 
was the operator of the car Involv- 
ed in the crash.

After listening to the testimony 
.f Tardiff and Kelly, Judge Bowers 
lenled a motion . to dlsrilsa the 
■ ase presented by Attorney La 
I'ava, Bourgeois eouhsel, rendering 
a decision o f guilty.

Judge Bowers continued for two 
weeks the case of Felix S. Pagan! 
of 174 Middle ’I\implke W esi 
charged with reckless driving this 
morning at 6:15 on Broad street 
and also operating a car with de- 
'.'ectlve brakes, d»ie to the condition 
of John Plescik, who was taken to 
the Memorial hospital after being 
struck by Paganl's car.

Profitable To Him

. Notice of 
Acljouriied 

Town Meeting

the bank has more th.an eight mil
lion dollars invested in United 
.States Bonds. As o f December 31, 
1944, the bank had 18,735 deposi
tors. New accounts opened in 1944 
totaled 2,698 and accounts closed 
were 1,419, showing a net gain of 
1,279.

The corporators elected thi old 
board o f officers and directors as 
follows; Frank Cheney, Jr., presi
dent; Charles W, Holman, vice 
president; R. LaMotte Russell. 
tressurer,*rhomss K. Clarke, secre
tary. The board o f directors in
cludes the officers. The other board 
members are Thomas Ferguson, 
Christopher Glenney, Luigi Pola, 
Thomas J. Rogers. William J. 
Shea. Wells A. Strickland. F. A. 
Verplanck, and C. Elmore W at
kins.

Mr. Cheney has beer president 
o f  the bank slr.ee Its organization 
In 1906. 'Yesterday he was elected 
president for his 40th year. In 
commenting on the work o f the 
bank for the post year he paid tri- 
.buta t o '  the entire organization 
for the good job accomplished. He 
also congratulated the treasurer 
land directors for the interest they 
had taken In their job  of looking 
after the depositors’ welfare.

R. LaMotte Russell the treasur
er came to the bank In 1906, a 
year after its organization and 
yesterday waa elected treasurer 
for  the 39th year.

The treasurer's statement dis
tributed to  the corporators yester
day Is printed herewith.

Rev. Czczepkowski 
In Piano Recital

December SI. 1944
Real Estate Loans .................................................
AC Mortgage Loans .............................................
CoUi^tar^l 'Loana .....................................................
Permhal Loans .......................................................
FHA M o^gage 1-oans ............. .............................

ited StlUcs Bonds .............................................
allroad Bimds .......................................................
Ubilc Utility. Bonds ................... ... ........... ........

Sec. A cq u ired ^  Settlement o f  Indeht..............
U. S. War Stantos - ..................... .........................
Bank Stocks ................... ^ ....................
Savings Banks Guai;nnty Fund 
Banking House .
Furniture and Fixtures
Foreclosed Real E s ta te ........ ...........................
Real Estate Sold Under Contract . . . , ...........
Advance for T a x e s .............................. ...........
Man. Trust—Christmas Club '43-44 1...........
Manchester Trust Company ..........................
Bankers 'Trust C om p a n y ..................................
First Nstlonal Bank, Boston .................
Hartford National Bank *  Trust Company 
Phoenix State Bank *  Trust Company . . . .
Cash .......................................................................
Assigned Rents A c c o u n t ................... ..

Deposits .........................................................
School S.avinps Deposits ............... ..........
Christmas Club ............................................
Tax Club ..................................................... ..
Home Bank Liquidation a - c .....................
Social Security Tax ....................................
Pay-As-You-Go Tax ..................................
.Surplus ...........................................................
Profit and Loss ..........................................
Rea. Balance Closed B a n k s .......................
Res. Bond Premium.^..................................
Res. Losses Real Estate L o a n s ...............
Res. laisses Coliatejal Loans ...................
Res. Losses United States B o n d s ...........
Res'. Txisses Railroad B o n d s .....................
Rea. /biases Bank S t o c k s .........................
Res. Losses Public U yilty Bonds .............
Ros. Losses Securities Acquired .............
Res. I.ossea Personal L o a n s .....................
U. S. War Bonds S o ld ................................
Empioyees’ War Bond Subscription a-c 
Christmas Club ’43-44 ................................

1.998.88 
>.151.35 
>,534.8.1
1.400.00 
t.082.88- 
1,359.78 
1.412.04 
1,777.81
1.647.88 

513.20
i .235.86 
1.540.49 
1,8.57.41 
I,1.3.VOO
1.490.66 
r.127.58 
1.8.59.07
1.518.00 
1.952.31 
1,158.65
1.094.67 
1.527.27 
1.444.58 
4,381.35

103.42

$12,625,312.57
.911,287.427.71

5.640.22
.33.748.00
15.027.00 

89.74 
75.44

615.54 
. 78.3.623.62
. 300.504.64

6.300.00 
486.-U 

2,000.00 
. 1,700.00

625.00 
. , 31,853.50

27,131.25 
2,000.00 

, 7.000.00
10.400.00 
10.443.75

102.75
19.518.00

912.525.312.57

Elect Nackowski 
District Director

t

T*he Cosmopolitan Club will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2:30 in 
th- Federati >n room of Center 
Church House, The program will 
begin promptly at that hour and 
the business m»ctlhg will follow.

Due to difficult traveling condi
tions ft, change haa been' made In 
the prog^ram. Rev. S. J. ''Szczep- 
kowski, pastor of St. John's church 
on Golway street has kindly con- 
B.'nted to present a group of piano 
selections with sketches of a num- 
bei o f  eminent composers. Mrs. 
Volney C. Morey is in charge o f ar
rangements and the hostess will 
be Mrs. WlUiam G. Crawford.

' At a special meeting o f the 
voters of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District, held at th^ H ol
lister .Street school last evening. 
Frank Nackowski, well known in- 
Biirance man. was elected a direc
tor of the district to fill the iin- 
expired three.year term o f the 
late Edward J. Murphy.

Howard Keeney presided as mod
erator ol the meeting.

Tokyo Evacuation 
To Be Increased

increased number o f evacuees de
spite "the small number o f houses 
to be allotted to these persons.”  .  

Fukushima lies north o f the
capital.

Struck by Car; 
Is Badly Hurt

Local IVlan̂ fi Conditiou 
Is Reported Critical at 
Memorial Hospital.
Felix S. Paganl, 35, o f 174 Mid

dle Tumplkp, West, was arrested 
at 6:16 this morning on Broad 
street by Officer David Galligan 
who charged him with reckless 
driving in connection with an acci
dent Involving a pedestrian, John 
Plescik, 54, o f 30 Columbus street. 
Pagani Is chargafi with operating 
his car recklessly and with defec
tive brakes.

Pagani allegedly struck Plescik 
who was walking on Broad street. 
He was taken to Memorial hospital 
for emergency treatment. His 
condition was reported by the hos
pital this afternoon aa ’ ’critical.”  

Following the accident the 
brakes on Paganl’s car were ex
amined and found to be defective.

In Town Court this morning 
Judge Bowers continued the case 
against Pagani foT two woek.s due 
to the condition of Plescik.

Young Williams . 
Attains Honors

Providence, R. 1., Jan. 15 — 
Oe.irge B. Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Williams o f 105 
Oxford street, Manchester, has 
boon named to the Class "A ” List 
Ol the Naval V-12 Unit at Brown 
University for high academic 
standing. ,

The Hst is released twice a sem- 
esicr  by Captain E. A. Lofquist, 
U.S.N., Rot., commanding officer 
of the 3^-12 TJnit. To attain a place 
on the Class “ A ”  List, students 
must have a ”B”  average in their 
studies.

Williams, a graduate o f  the 
Mrjichestcr High school, is a jun
ior at Brown.

Original Poem Is Read 
Honoring Church Leader

By The Associated Press
Radio 'Tokyo said today that 

the rate of evacuation from Tokyo 
“ will increase n.ore and more.” 

The broadcast intercepted by the. 
Federal Communications commis
sion said that authorities in Fuku
shima prefectu*^ are making “ pru
dent preparations” to deal with the

The inventor o f shoe laces be
came a millionaire when he put 
his wits f o ’ work to find a better 
method than buttons foi^ fastening 
shoes. I'

Chest Colds
U K K S
VVapoRuv

To Relieve lllis^ 
Rub on Tested

A S H E S  I^UBBISH
R E M b t E D

T E L E ^ H Q k E  8962 

G A V E L U a  &  ei. S C H U L Z

II The legal voters-of the Town of j 
■ ■■ CSoventry are hereby- warned anil 

dlructed to meet at the Church 
' Community 'House, North Coven- 

Conn., on Saturday, January’ 
,'M, at 8 P. M., to take action on 
i'OTtIcles, 1. 2, 3,. 5 and 6 o f  the 
w a n in g  o f the Annual Town 

JllaaUnR o f October 2, 1944, which 
w as adjourned. ' ' ,

A t the conclusion p f the ad- 
^fanned Town Meeting, .there will 
v a  a Special Town Meeting to act 

the following articles:
'* Article 1.— To see what action 

Town will take In regard tn 
motions m ade'at tbs adjourn- 

Tof«ra Meeting o f October 2,

1 .— ^ e a tio ti o f  dispos
ed the P ost Office at 'Public

t ,— Queatlon o f dlspos. 
• ( w ater company atock 

^  the Town.
O eorta G. Jaeabaon, - 

* Arthur J. VlntM. 
.Mthur B a b ^  

,M eetaaan  o f  Covahtrv 
B. Harmon,

Tonights The Night !

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET'S

CHURCH BASEMENT

PLAYING STARTS AT 8il5

Sas In StomacSi 
and Bowels

RELIEVKD OR NO COST
Every person who Is troubled with 

■xcessivc (ms In stommeh and boweU 
ouuld KSt m parkaffe of Baalmann'i 
laa Tablets and try them for quick ra*

- ef of the diatreaa.
Sharp palm  in the abdomen are 

fien due entirely tu (aa  presaurv 
Many aufferera ocemaionany • have a 
'lurnlnR pain mt the pit of the atomach. 
ulled heartburn: Others complain a 

rimes of patpUation, labored breathin>i. 
sour risinira. oauaea, bloalin(. head- 
tcha or dizalnesa. any of which may 
rmmult from  (a a  preaaura.

Money-Back Ouarantaa
Batim ann't baa Tabtata are mad. 

•iai>ectally for the relief of ezoesa (aa  
tid discom fort rsaultlng from (a a  m et 
ure. They contain no physic. SoId.*m • 

loaitive (uarantea of money back if the 
Irat bottle should fall to (iv e  aatlsfac* 
ion with rcaultn. Any good drufCKijt 
on supply you. Caution: Use only aa 

directed. Always on hand at
MAONEIaL deco  company

Read Herald Advs.

BIG NEWS 
FOR HOME-LOVING FOLKS!

Our stock of fine new-^eason wall- 
papers is now complete Brand new, 
formal and informal desigrns. •-per* 
feet for every rfi**"* in th® house. 
Come in tomoiy<»w and make your se- 

'  lection while  ̂the assortment is at its
best.

McGlLL-CONVERSE, Inc.
Paint —  Varnish —  P ain ten ' SuppIlM —  Wmllpapcrs —  Art 
Material —  Picture Framing —  Drafting Instmmeats —  Plctuiea 

Window Olaaa —  Mirrora.

6 4 5  M A IN  S T R E E T T E L E P H O N E  6 8 8 7

J-V-S-T RECEIVED
METAL BREAD, BOXES 
METAL VENTILATORS

New Assortment in Beautiful Patterns of Trans
fers for Furniture and Walls. A  Few ̂  of These 
Colorful Patterns Will Brighten Any Room. ’ Easy 
To  Apply With Water.

ALWAYS A  FULL LINE OF PLUMBING SUPPLIES! 
Pipes — Fittings — Stovepipes —  ̂ Tanks —  Every
thing for the Home.

= = A 1ANCHESTER =
h a r d w a r e  c o m p a n y , iNc

2 4 8  N o . M a i n  S t r u c t T « ’ I (• (1 i ’  L* ‘

Member* o f the Study group of'?’ 
the North t ethodlst AVSCS met 
Monday evening with the leader, 
Mr*. Earl H. Furgeaon, for the 
laat time, aa Dr. Furgeaon wlU 
ahortly ' aaaume p'aatorate o f the 
Epworth Methodiat church o f 
Cambridge and will move hla 
family there before the firat of 
February.

Mra.’ Furgeaon took charge o f 
the brief bualneaa meeting and led 
the diacuulon. After that a fare
well party In her honor took place 
and the gathering preaented her 
with a g ift In token o f the!, affec
tion. Accom panying the gift waa 
a poem compoa3<l for the occaalon 
by Mra. Grlawold Chappell, which 
appear* below. A  pleaaant aoclal 
time waa enjoyed daring which 
sandwlchea, cupcakea, coffee and 
tea were served.

To Our Group Leader 
The many hours spent here we 

frankly treasure—
To meet with you. dear Friend, haa 

been a pleasure,
For you have given freely, without 

measure
Of time and talent to this little 

group.
Reluctantly we face the fact that 

_ you are leavinc,
. Yoiir hospitality no more we ll be 

receiving.
To contemplate It we just cannot 

without grieving.
Our Hearts are sad and hurt, our 

spirits droop.

What this small company will do

when you've departed f
And left Us here bereft knd' heavy- 

hearted.
Whose guiding hand will lead us 

on through paths uncharted 
Will be revealed by tlnqe and time 

alon*.
But we would have these few days 

left be gay and shining.
Not spoil them for you with our 

selfish, vain repining—
Am ong the clouds we'll seek the 

one with allver lining 
And strive to let our love alone to  

shown.

Your cheerfulness and friendliness 
have been outstanding.

We hope that we have not to you 
seemed too demanding—

When we have asked your _ help 
you’ve been so understanding. 

We've loved your charmingly 
heart-warming smile.

For every cup of tea and coffee 
we’ve been given

An extra star should decorate^our 
crown In heaven.

To tell you we are really grateful 
'we have striven—

Due thanks for  all your aid would 
reach a mile.

We hope, dear Friend, this parting 
may be good for you—

We wish you happiness and jo]l In 
all you do.

Bodega Is the Spanish name for 
a wine storehouse or cellar, but 
the name has been adopted In 
many lands to designate a place 
where wine Is sold.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

TH U R SD A Y  SPECIALS
Can 37eShrimp

Saltrsea

Clam Chowder
Rio Del Mar

Sardines
Ravioli
Soy Beans (No Poii^t^

15-Oz. Can 19e
y

15-Oz. CaijyT^^C 

Lb. Jar 2 1 c

Can 21C
N'o. 2 V] Can Premier

Tomato ^ re e
Mixed /

Vegetables

(No Points) 2 9 c

Jar

. Lawrence

ender Peas
ice

Can 1 7 c

2-Lb. Pkg. 25c
Fdficy-Mixed Fruit for 
Cake or Cookies lk 39c
Figs

Jell-0

Lb. Pkg.

4 pkgs. 29c

Ginger Bread Mix Pkg. 21c
DtriTa

Hale’i

Bread
Baldwin

Apples
Uwge Stamaa

Apples

Reg. Lttaf 7c

16-Qt. Bskt. 95c

16-Q(. Bfikt. $1.59

Yellow Onions 25c
III ■ ■ —

Oranges Doz. 39c
__ ___ _

Dot. 49cLemons
Iceberg Lettuce E t.

H EA LTH  M AR KET
No Poteta!

LiverWurst Lb. 35c

I

Seo Food On Dis|ilay, Ready io r 
Your Selection, Includes: 

Haddock ^  Qudhi^q;s
Cod - Oysters
Pollock Flounders

. Haddeek Filleta ^

, ■  I ; '
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Orford Soap Company 
Sees Bright Outlook

S m i turn o f  coloniea; the queatlon of 
pre-war Italian poaaeaaiona in 
Libya and ’Trlptdi is “ a matter for 
conalderation by the United Na
tions at thd conclusion of the 
peace.”

Spain— All German agents have 
been expelled from  Tangier, but 
there still are some in Spanish 
M orocco; Republican Leader Juiln 
Ncgrin was denied facilities to ad- 
idress .a New York anti-Franco 

consistent production volume dur-1 meeting from England as It would 
ing recent years and the business I h^ve meant allowing him to use 
o f this old Manchester maniifac-1 the trans-Atlantic telephone which 
tory is founded on the approval, ' jg denied to foreigners except “on

Manager Rand Sees No, 
Effect on OperSfious 
O f Plant; Report by 
Lydall & Foulds Co.
The Orford Soap Company, 

manufacturers o f Bon Am i prod
ucts, . has maintained a steady and

nation-wide, o f their products.
Jay E. Rand, general manager 

of the local plant stated recently 
that the company has no immedi
ate plans for 1945 develoi/menta or 
new products under consideration 
for the coming year. The work 
or fight ruling which is now under 
consideration will have very little, 
if any effect, on the plant opera
tions, Mr. Rand stated.
■ Asked for an opinion on the 
business outlook for 1945, Mr. 
Rand stated that the company an
ticipates a business voIuitr during 
?945 comparable to that o f 1944. 
The company has no post-war 
plana under consideration at this 
time.

Lydall Jt Foulds Plant
The prospects for business at 

the Lydall A Foulds plant on 
Parker street looks very bright for 
1945, according to plant manager, 
Harold Norton, If the company 
can secure enough raw materials 
and manpower to keep the plant 
operating at full capacity durii 
the remainder o f the year. ^

Mr. Norton states t h a t / t h e  
"w ork or fight”  ruling will not 
affect the volume o f  business of 
the com psny one way /  the other.

Firing P^ner
x^rea ler  Now

^t^ontinned From Page One)
/ '  ----------
' ries nine eight-inch gUns In tbreea 
Twelve five-inch anti-aircraft guns 
In pairs, and numerous smaller 
A A  weapons. She packs 123 per 
cent more firepower than the Pen
sacola, commissioned in 1930.

Could Outshoot Omaha 
The light cruiser USS Denver, 

commissioned in 1942 with 12 six- 
inch guns, 12  five-inch and many 
sflgaller A A  guns, could outshoot 
the USS Omaha before her mod
ernization by 1 10  per cent.

The greatest increase in fire 
power haa been shown by de
stroyers. The latest “ cans,”  the 
2,200 ton Sumner class, lay down 
a barrage 216 per cent greater 
than the old "four-stackers”  o f 
1919 such as the USS Chew.

AH eomparisons, the N avy eX' 
plained, were baaed on gunfire 
alone and do n ot Include addition
a l firepower o f torpedoec, depth 
chargee and ehip-baaed aircraft.

the rareet possible occasions and 
there was no excuse for making 
an exception in this matter.” 

Poland— The British govern 
ment expressed "regret”  at an ar
ticle In toe Soviet War News, pub
lished by the Russian embassy in 
London^ which .referred to tbe 
exiled Polish government In Lon
don as a "flunkey of Hitlerite Ger
many.”

Not Aware o f Agreement
France— Britain Is not aware of 

any agreement between France 
and Russia on the slicing from 
Germany of the Ruhr, the Saar 
and the Rhine valley, as well as 
parts of Pomerania and Silesia.

Soviet Russia— Elden said so far 
a.> he knew no foreign correspond
ents had beerupermanently accred
ited to the R to  Army.

Other /AUlea— Allied govern- 
menta Jn liberated countries are 

all possible atepa” to con- 
scjrtpt their quota o f men to swell 

«  ranks o f the Armies o f libera
tion and Britain is “ giving such 
assistance aa lay In its power.”

An ostrich does not bury its 
head in the sand because it Is 
afraid, but only to grub for 
worms with Its bill or to cover its 
eggs when going away from them 
for a short while.

Free Press 
Plea Made 

B y Editor
A » k  In f e r d e n o m m a t i o n -  

a l P e a c e  C o n f e r e n c e  to  

I n c l u d e  S u p p o r t  in
W o r l d  A f f a ir x  ' S ta m lt

----------  ’ ■*
Cleveland, Jsn. 17— y p  -Editors’ 

o f two Protestant church publica
tions today askod the Interdenomi
national peace conference to In
clude in its v/orld a ffa ir /p la tform  

.support o f an International free 
press and "a  simple world organi
zation based on continuing consul- 
U tlon.”

Homer W. King of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., editor o f The Protestant 
■Voice- asserted:

"A  bold affirmation that this 
conference favors guarantees of 
international freedom o f the press 
ai d free Interchanges o f informa
tion along the lines advocated by 
Kent Cooper, oxeeiitive director of 
Tbe Associared Press, .ihoiild be 
written into any statement from 
this group to the Protesta.nt faiths 
o f America.

Have Stake in Free Press
"Intrigue breeds in dark cor

ners,”  said King. "Religious lib
erty prospers in about the same 
ratio that freedom o f the press 
prevaliat The rhurches have a stake 
in establishing and preserving 
freedom o f speech and the press.”

Charles C. Morrison o f Chicago, 
editor of The Christiai Century 
magazine, said in ar interview he 
favored “ simplification of the con
stitution o f a world, organization, 
even to the point of eliminating 
many of the le,..J and blnd'ng fea
tures o f the Dumbarton Oaks 
(world securit; conference) docu
ment.”

Problems of policing (Jermany

and Japan after the war, "should 
be otnitted”  from the United Na
tions world security plans, anJ left 
to  "the victor nations oi a treaty 
basis for post-war action,”  assert
ed Morrison, adding:

"VirtuaUy MUItary AlUaaba’* 
"A s I see It, the Dumbarton Oaks 

structure la virtually a  military 
alliance oriented toward the possi
bility of . a menace for Germany 
and Japan. I telieve this orienta
tion vitiates the proposal.

"I  would favor a league whose 
essential principle is reduced to a 
basis pf continuing sifnple consul
tation among, first, the United 
Nations, and, as soon as possible, 
the defeated nations."

Morrison also called for addition 
‘•to our demand for unconditional 
surrender a statement o f the pro
gram we will follow after the sur
render"

The peace conference was call 
ed by the Federal Couneik o f  
Churches o f Christ in America's 

' commission on a just and durable 
peace to formulate a statement of 
the Protestant faith’s policy In In
ternational affairs. More than 500 
delegates are attending.

Most varieties o f hard cheese 
are made from whole milk.

Dorothy Sqiiatrito 
Is Given Shower

Miss Dorothy Squatrito of Oak 
street was the honor guestgiet a

surprise miscellaueoiis shower 
Monday evening, given by Mrs. 
Jennie VecchtoIIa ol Hartford and 
her .atster-in-law, Mrs. Salvatore 
Squatrito, at the IStter's home, 22 
Hebron street, Hartford. The hoet- 
esses used a  color scheme o f pink,

î ,and white. The centcr-plece on the 
dining table was of carnation, in 
these colors. Another attraction on 
the buffet table was a bride’s ciske, 
surmounted with miniature bride 
and bridegroom.

The brlde-i. * 't  received a choice 
and varied collection o< gffts from

the large gattering of 
and friends who wer* presaaL 1 
marriege to CSiief Radio 
clan William B. Caesie, Jr., ae 
Mr. and M n. Wllliasa Oaori 
Biloxi, Miss., wlU take place 
urday, January 37 at nine e ’cli 
In S t  Jaeoea’s  church. /

ww R E C O R D S  -

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center 539-541 Main Street

Constlpstio^ can undermine energy 
end confidence. Taka Nature’s 
Remedy (NR Tablets). Contains no 
chemicals, no mineral̂  no phenol de- 
livstive*. NRTsbletsereaiflerent— 
act different Purely vemuble— m 
oombiiiatioa of 10 vegetable ingredi
ents formulated ever 60 years ago. 
Vneoated or candy eoat^, their 
action is depradabl^ tborouim, yet 
gentle, as miUiona of NR’a Iiavo 
proved. Get a 254 Coovineer Bos. 
Caution: Take onhr as direeted.

N l tOMIOHT/ lOMOffffOW AUUOftr
All̂ ETABLE LAXATIVE
//y/z/uj/ih/uc///

N 9 » T A I

ONE WORD SUGGESimri
r o s  ACID HfOMSSnON—

tin

Greek Stand
Not Changed

(Oontinned From Page One)

regen t had been given "a  com 
pletely free hand”  an d ,declared the 
British government had made no 
promisee to Premier Gen. Nicholas 
Plastiras or' K ing George n, the 
Greek monarch.

Communist William Gallagher 
asked whether It was "not clear 
from  what the archbishop and Gen
eral Plastiras have said that they 
are going to take very savage ac
tion against representatives of 
the Elaa.”

"N o,”  replied Eden.
On the question Af war crimin

als Eden said British was standing 
by the M oscow declaraton o f  Nov. 
J, 1943, which said "m ajor crim 
inals whose offenses had no parti
cularly geographical localization 
would be punished bv a joint de
cision o f the governments o f  the 
Antes."

Asked If there had been anv 
"fundamental difference o f  opin
ion”  between the W ar Crimes 
commission' and the British gov
ernment, Eden re p lie d '"N o  sir.” 
He added there had been "a  good 
deal o f misunderstanding,”  and 
promised a fuller, statement later.

OntUnes Britain’s Policy
In rapid fire order the foreign 

secretary outlined Britain’s policy 
on these varied issues: .

Italy— The Italian government 
has “no right”  to expect the re-

PersonaT Notices

Card o f Thanks
W f wish to thank frlenda and neigh* 

bora for their khidnejia and aympathy 
at the time o f  the death of Mrs. R. 
Greenaway. W c also wiah to. thvik 
those that loaned cars and sent howera* 

‘ • The Greenaway Famth*.

Card o f Thanks
We ecluiowledge with .gratitude ell 

ktndneae end sympathy shown during 
the illness and death of our huaband 
and father, .Albert Tost Especially 
would we thabk all the men of the 
Manchester Fire Departme-t 'and thdoe 
who eontributed beautiful floral trt- 
butaa or gm ted  the use of. their cars.

_____ Mrs. Albert Tost and rvunlly.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all . our 
MlatiTea, friends and nelghbora for 
the many Undnaaoes. and aympathy 
extSQded to us during the recent loss 
of our dear huaband aqd father. Es
pecially do wa want to thank taose 
who sent flowers or granted use of 
their cars: also the broad goods de
partment of Cheney Brothers and the 
Velvet Elnishing Department.

Mra. Samuel Kotscb and rsmlly.

In Memoriaiii
In loying memory of Natfille Itecclo 

alio died January 47, 1944:
today, with many thoughts of you 

We brasthc a lUUs prayer 
that Ood will bless yon dearest 

With His constant lovs and care.
Mother. fliaUrt and Brolhsrs.

BECK’S
s e l l in g -

a n n u a l

SALE
OF OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK

We don’ t have a Sale often, but when we have our Winter and Summer Clearance, 
once in a season, we give you a Worthtyhilc Sale!

ALL
s a l e s

FINAL!

GROUP—BETTER

DRESSES
$0.99

No Trj'Ing-on —  All Sales Final!

BETTER

DRESSES
$ g j 8 - $ g j 8 - $ 7 j 8

Silks — W ools —  Gabardines 
Junior Miss —  Women’s Half Sizes.

. SLIP-ON —  CARDIGAN 
SOME 1007.  WOOL

SWEATERS
l O j g __ l O j S  ,

HATS
CHOICE OF •niE HOUSE

Choice e t Colors •— Plaids

SKIRTS
Greys —  Cheeks 

-  ^2^
W ere ti, 

8M

Group e f  Cotton, Prtnta

BLOUSES
Short or Long Sleeves. 

Reg. L6fi

SLACKS '  Corduroy la Or 
$ 0 .9 8  Browa.
• B ef.'fiB S

COATS-SUITS 
REDUCED FOR 

CLEARANCE

TEL. 2-168.3
* -O pposite Grant’s Store”

HANDBAGS
REDUCED
No EzdiaafM  
or Refnada!

846 MAIN STREET

Get your share ef these bargains! We’ve slashed 
their prices ’way down so they’ll sell out fast.

C L E A R A N C E !  SAVE ON S HO E S R E D U C E D  F OR O U l C K  SALE
WOMEN’S DRESS SHOE VALUES
Black, Brow n. . .  Suede, Leather. Reduced 
fo  Clear! ................................................................ 2.97
NON-R.YTIONED SHOES 15*̂ , OFF!
Costume ralhrs, sturdy fabrics! - Broken 
sizes ............. ....................................................... 1.97
SAVE ON HOUSE SLIPPERS!
For W om en .. .Children! Stightiv soiled. 
Odd Ixits! ............................................. ’. .............. 1.00
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
New styles in Satin'or l.,eallier. All eidorH! 
Values to 2 ..19!..................................................... 1.69
MEN’S LA SALLE SHOES!
Discontinued styles In this famous 
brand! .................................................................... 3.97

1 C L E A R A N C E  VAL UE S FOR Al 1 1
n u L  ■

MEN’S SW EATERS
10 0% Wool Worsted. S4 to 40. Buy now 
and Save! .............................................................. 3.77
BOYS’ SUITS
Sizes 6 to 18. Browns and Bines. Styled 
like Dad’s! ........................................................... 11.88
NX\’ Y PEA COATS
All Wool Navv Rejeels. Sizes .36 to
46 ................................ r .......................................... 10.45
WOOL SUITING
Save now on Ihesi- wool Cliei-kft and Plaids! 
F'rom .....................................................................  ^ 1.94
CHILDREN’S DRESSES /
Sizes 1 to 3. Cotton dresses In P>dka f)ot 
and Strl|ies. Reg. I..39! .................................. 79c
GIRLS’ DRE.SS CLEAILAl^E
Ravon dresses in Cheeks andvPInids. .Sl/.es 
7 to 14. Reg. .3.98! Each . .\ . ...................... 2.77

$2.00 FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY!
Yea, Sir! Your Old Battery Is Worth 2.00 On the Pur.’’ 
chase of Any Ward Battery!

SALE! MOTOR OIL! ^
Insure good motor performance and easy
atariing. . .with Wards 100% Pure Pennayl- g  1
vania! Quart ..................................................... 1 3  g C .

TIRE RELINERS REDUCED!
Add Extra Mileage to your prerloua tires! T
6.00x16 size. Reg. 2 .2.'$! Each.....................

TIRE CHAINS!
For Winter driving in Safely and Cumfurt! T f #h|).
All Sizes Reduced: 6.00x16 size. S e t ......... • a V U

PRI CES CUT!  SAVE AT WARDS

■f-l

IRONING BOARDS REDUCED!
Reg. ' l ^ \  Standard size. Sturdilv eon- ^  X V .  
struqtad! ......... ........... ....................................  X . Q /

6‘VOLT BATTERIES ■
' Kxi*ellcnt tor farm or h o m e ^ ^ ! Ilntahot Y J I V -
type! 12 Cell ............................\ .....................  ;

CAMEO CLEANSER REDUCED!
.3 paekagps of Cleanser In atlraeUve Dis-
(tenser. All for this low priee ! Set ............  < 3 /

SELF POLISHING WAX . -
Wards Standard Qiialllv Floor Wax' aL a 1  O f t *  
great s a v in g ! .......................................................  ■ • O O .'

WEATHER-STRIP CLEARANCE!
Sponge nibtier insulation for doors and O O a a
ivlndnivs! 14 ft............................... .....................  A V C

TOO!. BOXES REDUCED!
.411 Mnehinlsts’, Carpenters’ and I 'lil- ^ ^ 0 / L
Ity Tool Boxes Redueed! .....................  /O  ww l a  ,

COMMON NAILS.
8d and I6d onl.v! No sales to Dealers! A  X e-
Pound ....................................................................  “ 2 ® .

C L E A R A N C E  OF F U R N I T U R E
MAPLF CHESTS
sturdily built! Giiniwood ulth rich mdple 
finish! . .................................................

2- PC. LIV ING ROOM SUITE
You’ll marvel at the tremendous Sav
ings! ............................................................

3- PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Luxur.v ' brought within your biidgel! 
Slightly soiled ....................................  .............

BOX SPRINGS
4 Onl.v! Floor Samples! 3 Full Size, I Twin 
Size. Sold only as Is . .......................................

SOFA BEDS TO CLEAR!
Bed bv night. . .sofa by dav! Save at this 
Sale! ........................................................................

MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE

HAMMERS REDUCED!
Famous Stanley Forged Steel Nall Ham
mers! Eaeh .................. ....................................

WIRE CABLE BARG.VIN!
14 gauge. 2-wire, tnsnliited Cable. Reduced 
for this Sale! Foot ..........................................

FRICTION TAPE ’
4-nz. roll. Best quality! ,2 Rolls to a e u iy  
tomer! Roll ..................... ......................

M 

\ i c  

12c

FLODR COVERI NGS CLEARANCE
9’xlO' . ’ CHENILl^RUGS
Close-out odd colors. /  Look like wool!

24"x48’
Extra heavy!

Charming! Praetteal! Hardwood finished 
Maple .........................  ........................................ 94.95
BABY CARRIAGES
All steel eonstnietlon! Padded! Wire 
wheels. Hand brake. Gray or B la e k ........ 14.95
PILLOWS REDITCED!
Curled Chicken Feather Pillows! Full 
Size. Each .................  ....................  .......... ... 98c
CLEARANCE OF HIGH CHAIRS!
Solid Oak eonstrueiion for babr’s safetv ! 
A . V a lu e ! ...............  ............................... 8.95
MATTRESS CLEARANCE!
S Only! Hair top and bottom. Regular 
44.50! ____................. . i ............................ ........... 24.50
b a s s in e t  BARGAINS!
Well made BaMinetii for l>ahy*fi com- 6.49
LOW PRICE! BABY SWINGS!
Just a few at this amazing low price^ Get
yours! . ............. . ................................. . 1.99
PI/AY YARDS REDUCED!
Folding style! For baby’s protection at 
play! Save! ......................................................... 8.95
KITCHEN STEP STOOL VALUE!
Amazingly low price! Sturdy! Softie 
mars ................................................... .................... 2.88
LOUNGE CHAIRS
Pillow Back! Floor Samples! 2 only! 
Beg. 44.96! 24.50

T.S
ashable!

2 6 .8 a
1.98?

FELT B A ^ : FLOOR COVERING
Odd patterns, roll ends. . . otherwise per
fect!

M.VKBLE LINOLEUM REMNANTS
bir Unoleiim on felt back! Assorted 
! .Sq. Yd......................................' ...............

COCO DOOR .MATS
Limited quantities! Buy for each door
way !  ................................................. .. • •

LINOLEUM RUG BORDER
36” . Light and dark oak finish. Yd..........

HEAVY WVRDOLEUM RUGS
Slightly damaged fioor samples. 9x12’ 
sizes ............................. .................................... .. • 4.95

R E D U C E D  F O R  C L E A R A N C E

W Um your cradit to buy ouylhino confaid h  i

HUNTING COAT CLEARANCE!
Reg. 5T98 Hunting Coat! Broken sizes. 
Only a few  to c le a r ! ................... ..

SUITCASES REDUCED!
. WeU built Bultcaaes! .May be used for over
night or long trips. Excellent lor service 
men! . . .  . . . ^ ............. .................... ......................

TUBE REPAIR KITS
Reg. IJlc Repair B 'te! B edooH  far tala 
Sale! 'B u y  now and Sava!

I e r  pktered to I

2.92?

824-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8161’
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Francis T. Maloney
■ ■ The respect In which Senator 
f t e i d s  T. Maloney was held by 
Ms own state and by his Wash- 
jglgton colleagues transcended 
%Srty.
f  That was no accident, nor was 
: it Uie result o f any' effort on his 
'part to push himself forward into 

^'piarsonal popularity. It was di' 
y  the result of the fact that 

Ms own public service so often 
'tiEBScsBded party. Hs .was, true, 

asember of one. party, with po- 
obligations to it. But no 

of the present Senate so 
lently balanced those politi- 

obUgations against his concept 
the public good, and against 

^ t̂hs dictates of his own conscience 
Aa his prestige increased, and his 

 ̂fWB knowls^gs that ouch Inds- 
^'pEsdsBcs wad appreciated grew, 

tta. calibar of his service kept 
" pans, until he dared make it clear, 

many times, that his first concept 
af duty was to his own prlndplea 
and to the pubUe good ahead of 
any merely partisan consldera- 
tlCB.

Because of such high sincerity, 
his opportunities for service mul- 
tipUed. He was increasingly In- 
daedtlal. He was more interested 
hi ending eontroverates than in 

‘ starting them. When the demands 
I90SI him left him time for work 

,c t his oiwn choice, he sought 
aoiMthlng o f eonstructive and 
parmaiient vidua, aa in his plan 
tar the reorganisation of moss 
backed congressional procedure.

B  was the character of his 
hsrvlos which must be judged re
sponsible for his untimely death. 
Ho was still a youiig man, as men 
In public life are rated. But the 
complete.devotion with which he 
gave himself to his duties', the 
painful sincerity with which, on 
every issue which came to him for 

' a decision, he Insisted on his own 
alow investigation, analysis, and 

j-.‘ carefully weighted decision—these 
Eioant that hs was giving at least 

1 ;:. two years of bis life to every cal- 
ondar year of service that pasMd. 
And the torture of this war, and 
a heart-felt anxiety for an even- 
tual peace of good will and under- 

: standing, lay especially heavy up- 
on him. He la not the first man of 
principles who b u  been hastened 
to his death by the grave issues 
Of these times.

All Connecticut honors him and 
mourns him, mourns with a sense 
ef pride that it was Connecticut 
Which produced him.

soutces at this writing, the Polish 
Lublin Government this morning 
announces the fall of Warsaw. 
Just how mudi of a surprisins 
accomplishment that la. If true, 
can be judged by readhig, Hanson 
Baldwin, miUtary expert of the 
Hew York Times, this morning. 
"It may well be," he says, "that 
the Russians hope before the 
spring thaws to capture Warsaw."

Baldwin is obviously correct In 
other. comments this morning, 
when hs labels ths action In Po
land a "battle of titans”  and aays 
that this "clksh of the two largwt 
armies In the world" has altered 
‘overnight the strategic complex

ion o f the war.”
Later eveffta nuiy reveal that 

the Germans, expecting just this 
kind of drive, did not set their 
main defenses in a forward posi
tion whers they would have to 
accept the first fury of the Rus
sian blows. That main defense 
line, something comparable to 
what we are facing in the west, 
may be along the river Oder, and 
the Russian offensives may have 
to halt when they reach that 
point. But for the present, at 
least, no such cautioned view of 
the situation seems necessary. 
The Russians have released the 
greatest coordinated offensive of 
all time. Its progress so far has 
been sensational. ' And the Ger' 
mans themselves say that it hasn't 
yet reached Its peak by any 
means.

If We Were To Follow Him

to liefemi oui selves again, and 
having nm, the swa.Htika up over 
one wing ol the Capitoi and the 
Jap sun up over the other, we 
would then enter Senator Wheel
er's version of America’s destiny.

The Home Nurse
By Lona U Trott

Asst. Dir., Nursing Service 
American Bed Cross

Article No. •

194S Income Tax Primer
* Business Expenses May Be Deducted

Here 1s the ninth of 10 au
thoritative, eaay-to-follow a t * 
Uclea telling the wage-eam- 
mg taxpayer how to prepare 
his Income tax return. Read- 
era abould clip and eave each 
Installment of the eeries.

BerreaUon Is Necessity
For Weary Home Nurwi

The Russians Roll On
The second phase of the Rus

sian offensive—the thrust below 
Warsaw^—first took shape aa a  
W  mile advance on a 75 mile 
ffotiL There, in the superlative 
Sense, was a break-through. On 
the western front, we once, had a 
break-through at Aachen. It was 
about 18 miles wide, and it pene
trated perhaps a dozen miles into 
the German positions.

This second Russian break- 
^^..ythrough below Warsaw.was more 

‘ or leas a duplicate of the first 
Roaaian blow, which speedily cap- 
tured Klelce, and Is now heading 

>4 In .direction of Cracow and the 
^flerman Silesian frontier, now re- 
^Btotod only aome 25 miles distant. 

^  Ftor aU practical purposes, these 
.u two break-through blows have 

SjlNr become one Solid front—al- 
't  300 miles In width. In that 

massive blow the Russians 
sating up the distance to Ber- 
m the most direct road to that 

ths Allies possess.
Bsfors one ooncludes ths won- 

at such Ruaslaa accompUsh- 
. it must be recognised that 
fire also Ruaslaa drives in 

just to the north of War- 
IfeEt ths Russian mmlea have 

Bucce ided ia violattag the 
eofl e< Bast PmaUa with 
S tM oC M riosA erg ./

.there has been 
tram  other

Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
took the Senate fioor for three 
and a half hours on Monday. At 
the conclusion of his speech, he 
had made various things as clear 
as be knew how to make them 

I t . was clear that he distrusts 
Stalin, Churchill and Roosevelt 
more than be distrusts Hitler.

It was clear that he believes 
nothing more evil In this present 
world than the present, alliance 
o f Russia, Britain and the United 
States against Hitler. «

It was clear that if he personal
ly wers to award the victory in 
this war. It would be to Hitler.

It was clear that, although be 
has to accept tha toct that Amer
ican' ttoya are fighting this war, 
he ia determined to do everything 
poeelble to make sura that their 
sacrifice has been in vain.

It waa clear that, although he 
pretends to talk of peace, hs re
jects Dumbarton Oaks and 
United Nations concept In every 
possibls implication.

It was clear that his formula 
for ths United States and for the 
world after this prasent war would 
be an exact duplication of United 
States and world policy after the 
last war.'

It was clear that, no matter 
how many American lives It may 
coat, be is determined to continue 
making his personal offer of 
soft, negotiated peace to Ger
many.

It was clear that there was not 
one point In his three and a half 
hour speech which waa not a 
Goebbels point. And Goebbels, of 
course, finds his own arguments 
doubly effective and valuable 
when ti^ey are presented by an 
Americah senator.

But there was one thing which 
Senator Wheeler himself did not 
make clear. He failed to state, 
clearly and openly, just what be 
I t s e l f  would have us do in the 
event that we did accept his argu
ments. .Me failed to list those acts 
and policies which would have to 
be the ultimate result of accept
ance of hi^ arguments. He didn't 
tell us what this nation's course 
would have to be, if we were to 
accept hts leadership.

He has never specialized In out
lining the actual oonsequencea of 
the policies he outlined. Before 
this war came to us, he advocated 
that we ignore it,' but never told 
us that the alternative to being 
ready to fight dn the side of free
dom was surrender to Hitler.

Now he la once more advocat
ing t>oIicies, and, once again, not 
bothering to tell us Just where we 
would go If we were to follow him.

But it can be said for him. To 
put Wheeler's policies into effect, 
the United States would resign 
from the United Nations, shut off 
all aid to our allies, and draw all 
American troops out of Europe, 
leaving Hitler to win at the least 

staletnate, perhaps even the 
war. Although Senator Wheeler 
flight perhaps concede that we 
keep on with the Japanese war, 
his hatred of otpr present allies 
makes It obvious that we would 
p i^er to defeat Japan single- 
handed, and here, too, we should 
speed the offer o f a soft, compro
mise peace. -

In order to make such policies 
clear to oiirselvcs and to the 
world, it wm&d bscome us to draw 
up a memorandum of war guilt, 
in which it would he clearly estab
lished that Amarica, by an en- 
Urely unrsaaonabla wUllngneM 
and capacity to defend itself, h ^  
alone beaq responsible for all the 
unneceesery eleughter of the pest 
faW years. Having pledged never

If the home nurse la to keep 
her self well and reasonably happ/ 
In these strenuous times, she 
should devote a part of every day 
or evening to some kind of whole
some, constructive recreation. The 
term recreation literally means re
creation — s time given over to 
the repairing of worn-out cells. It 
is a necessity, not s luxury.

Tired muscles need rest. You 
know that if you have been stand 
Ing all day it is very helpful to sit 
down and relax the muscles of 
your legs and feet while you do 
something with your hands. Re- 
crestlon not only allows for a 
shift In muscikar activity, but re
lieves the mind and nerves by 
diverting the attention to some
thing more enjoyable.

Relaxation Is Vital 
No blanket rule for recreation 

can be made. What is play to one 
person may be a chore to another. 
If you are an Indoor worker, out
door recreation may be your need. 
Shovelling snow in winter, or 
gardening in summer are health
ful occupations. For the person 
who leads an active life, sitting 
down at the moving picture thea
ter-or at a concert may provide 
the change desired. The important 
thing in recreation ia that the oc
cupation be new, or that it eX' 
ercises a different set of muscles 
than those used in work.

Every person needs some dally 
activity in the open air and sun
shine, to speed up the circulation 
and stimulate body processes. 
Even a brisk walk wil; do wonders 
in clearing the mind of worry and 
giving one courage to go on with 
a monotonous nerve-wrack
ing task.

The home nurse not only owes 
It to herself, but to her patient 
to get away from him long enough 
to refresh her mind and body 
every day, so that she can bring 
back to him new inspiration for 
getting well and taking an ac
tive part in life again.

By S. Burton Henth 
NEA Staff Writer

The miscellaneous group la the 
catch-all for deductions. Here 
you esui charge off alimony or 
separation allowances; your .share 
in the mortgage Interest and real 
estate taxes on a cooperative resi
dence (which could not be de
ducted S t  all before last year); 
the special fiat $500 extra exemp
tion for a blind person; the rental 
of a safe deposit box.

Here also you write off losses 
from credits and loans that have 
proven lincollectable. These now 
are regarded aa capital losses, and 
should be reported In a separate 
Schedule D to to procured from 
your Collector’s office. ’They can 
be taken only In the year In whks'h 
the Internal Revenue Bureau 
rules that they o ccu rre d / The 
wise thing is to begin claiming 
them as soon as you have reason 
to auapect you can’t collect; 
and If they are disallowed, repeat 
the claim year after year until 
either your creditor pays up or 
the deduction is allowed for tax 
purposes.

In making such clainu state 
clearly and simply what happen
ed: You lent John Doe $100, or 
sold him your used car for $250 
or a baby carriage for $2.5. He 
never paid anything—or he has 
paid only so much and stopped— 
and now he refuses to pay -more, 
or has died without leaving an 
estate to pay, or has moved and 
you can’t locate him to collect.

When you have completed any 
miscellaneous deductions and car
ried their total Into the right- 
hand column, add the various 
sums In that column—Contribu
tions, Interest Taxes, Losses, Med
ical. Miscellaneous— and you ■will 
then have the "Total Deductions” 
figure to enter on Line 2 of the 
Tax Computation Schedule at the 
bottom of Page 4.

Oompvte TAX
Now you are ready to compute 

your tax. But that can to  treated

SkietM.e Ezeeni.e
(IieSneSed la  R m  S ob pef* 1|

Darlas kbe ye .r  I 414 .ede tr .T .ll iu  fer ap m p le j.r ,  oalas
mf own otr*

The eer mss Burehea.4, U ..4 . fe r  $430. Dopr#ol#t4pn for tbo
•* 2$<a oMunlod $170e t drowo 647 l^ il#g  on buolno## ond 1450

■ I l .t  » t  B*r.on,l nss, •• I bav. •lleoat.S «5$ ef S .p r .e l.t lo n  to
buflnoto uoo. Thlo gponstg to  |144e50«

S t.te  tM  eo ceeeltae fe r  aerieael u.e lo oh#rg#d ••porotolp.
for- huolDOto uoo 1% to Inoludod in too ooit o f iho g#folXn# oborgod
b«lew.

Tbo lo llow lo f oxponooo woro for  buolnotos
k Doproeloilen on ontonoMlo $144.60

Oe.ellae 05.95
Oil 0.75
Ropolrns loelQdlnc tlra t (S5S) 47.55
Toor*oronnd gorogo (85$) 61.00
Oerege rent while treTelli^ 94.00
Rotol 194.00
Mooio 224.00
Tire eB4 ebeeklog 50.40
Telepbeac 91.00
■ntertilBlBg eneleB.re 9^9,50
Tre4e aegeslaee 12.00

Totol ospondlturoo ITTTrVS
Helaboree4 hj tep lep .r 700.00
r*14 tgr ae $ ss3.es

Rationing Data
Furnished By

Office o f Price Administration
Regloanl Department of Infonuntlon 

58 Tremont Street, Beeton, 8, Massachusetts.

Meats, Fats, Bto.
Book Four ' red stamps QS 

through X5 n-jw good. No terml- 
nr-tion dates have been set; OPA 
says none will to  invalidate be
fore March 1 Next series will to 
validate Jan. 28.

Pr>ioesae Foods 
Book Four blue stumps X5 

through 215 end A2 thmugh G2 
now good. No termination dates 
set. OPA says nofte will to Invali
dated before March 1. Next aeries 
will bo validate Feb. 1.

Sugar
Book Four stamp 34 g o e  for 

fiva pounds. No termination date 
scL A new stamp for five pounds 
will to  validate Feb. 1; must last 
three instead of two and a half 
montha.

Shoea
Book Three airplane stamps J., 

2 and 3 valid Indefinitely; OPA 
says no plans tr cancel any.

Gasoline
14-A coupons valid everywhere 

for four gallons each through 
March 21. B-6. C-8, B-6 and C-8 
coupons g o e  everywhere for five 
gallons each.

Fuel OU
Old P e r ie  Foui and Five and 

new P e r ie  One, Two and Three 
coupons valid in ai) areas through
out current heating year.

Ration B oa e  Hours
Following are the hours at tha 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tueeays; Closed all day to the 

public.
Wedneeday: 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30

noon.
Office telephone 5180.

John Doe travels quite a lot on M s employePs business. HS gets a 
flat allowance of $15 a week tow ard his expenses, which is not 
quite enough. So here Is how h e explains, in an attached sched
ule, the $308.83 of bnalnees expen see that he deducted from hts 
gross salary on the portion of F orm  1040 that appeared with 
Article V.

more understandably if an entire 
article is devoted to It. So In the 
remainder of today's apace let's 
clear up the items of business ex
pense that were croipvded out of 
the fifth article.

The following expenses, Insofar 
as your employer did not reim
burse you. can to  deducted from 
gross wage or salary (and should 
to taken, there. In order to get 
full benefit out of the medical 
expense deduction). Few will 
have all of these Items. Many 
will have some:.

Travel expenses not reimbursed. 
This does not mean daily travel 
between home an<l. place o f em
ployment: When you do travel
for your employer oh buslneas 
you can charge transportation 
fares, including the federal tax, 
or the cost o f operating ypur own 
egr; also hotel rooms, meals, tips 
and other usual and reasonable 
travel costs.

Using your own oar you can 
charge for gasoline, oil, repair

and replacement of Urea, garage 
rental, repairs to the car, depre
ciation on the car's cost at 25 
per cent a year until It is four 
yean  old. If any otherwise non- 
deducUble taxes are included in 
any of these, charge them. If 
the automobile la used for both 
business and pleasure, allocate 
overall costs according to the prO' 
portion of each use.

At home or traveling, you can 
deduct out-of-pocket business 
(but never personal) expenses 
for telephone, telegraph, enter 
talnlng customen, newspapen, 
magazines and books whose busi
ness usefulness is only temporary, 
postage, stationery, typewriter 
ribbons, pencils, etc., artist’s ma
terials, photographic supplies, 
dues to professional socieUes— in 
fact, for all expendable supplies 
and materials and services neces
sary in earning your living. Union 
dues are a deducUble buslnesa 
expense.

Also you are enUUed to charge

depreclaUon on the tools you pro
vide for your trade that are not 
quickly expendable — typewriter, 
office furniture, photographic 
equipment, long term reference 
books, carpenters’ or elMtriclans' 
or masons' or similar tools. This 
is too complicated^ for adequate 
discussion here. If your tools 
are expensive enough to warrant 
depreciating them, your collector’s 
office can tell you rates and as
sist you witli the computation.

If you work at home, either In 
self-employment or for efficiency, 
and if you provide there a shop 
or office or other working quar
ters that are set aside for income- 
producing work, you can charge 
the expenses of maintaining those 
quarters, just as though you had 
rented space outside.

In that event your rental ex
penses should to  computed in the 
manner described In the sixth ar
ticle for determining the expenses 
of a rented room. First figure 
the expenses on your entire 
home; then divided by the number 
o f rooms, and allocate the ex
penses o f the portion used to earn 
your living. Charge it against 
your gross wage or salary.

Bankers Cancel 
Annual Meeting

New Haven, Jan. 17— (JPi—The 
aiinual mid-winter meeting of the 
Connecticut Bankers' Association, 
scheduled to to  held In Hartford, 
Wednesday, Jan. 24, has toen can
celled, the Executive committee 
announced lode.y,

rhe action was taken b y  the 
committee in order to cooperate 
with the order of James F. Byrnes, 
war mobilization director, al- 
thoug) the oan will not become ef- 
f  >ctlve until Feb. 1.

Governor Baldwin was to have 
b ^ n  .gU^at of honor and Leon Pra- 
set, president ot the F'lrst Na
tional Bank c f New York was to 
have toen the principal speaker.

Earthqnake Felt In CBUa

Santiago, Jhlle, Jan. 17.— (55—  
An earthquake of considerable in
tensity was felt here at midnight 
shortly after a series o f compara
tively minor preliminary tremors. 
There were no Immediate reports 
o f damage.

Small Arms Fire 
Turns Back Yanks

Rome,. Jan. 17—(/P)—American 
■ patrols attempting to reach San 

the^Ar.sona jUsfwest of the Blorence- 
Bologna highway were turned 
back yesterdsy hy bitter enemy 
small arms fire, Allied headquar
ters announced today.

Sharp skirmishes occurred at 
several other sectors of the Ital
ian front as patrols probed enemy 
positions in poor visibility caused 
by snow and rain, but there were 
no changes In any.Fifth or Eighth 
Army forward potion s . .

On the Fifth Army's right flank 
long range machine-gun fire raked 
Allied positions in the area of 
Monte Battogiiola. In the central 
sector there were a number of 
flFhts In the vicinity of Highway 
S5.

South of Faenza an Indian pa
trol fought its way through an am
bush and liquidated an enemy out
post. killing 10 Gormans and cap
turing an equal number.

Prothice Dealers 
Curb Deliveries

New Haven, Jan. 17—(55—  No 
deliveries of fruit or vegetables 
will to made from New Haven 
market men to retailers on Wed
nesdays or Saturdays, It was an
nounced today by Harry J. Fried, 
chairman of the Committee of the 
New Haven Fruit and Vegetable 
Dealers association’
. The curtallm''nt of deliveries 
was the result of a concerted effort 
by .the city fruit and produce men 
to conserve their truck.s, tires and 
gasoline in cooperation with the 
Office of Defense transportation 
and will go Into effect starting 
nest week.

The announcement came follow
ing a meeting of 65 v/holeaalers 
and Jobbers with representat'ves of 
the ODT at the New Haven Mar
ket Exchange office. Fried said 
that the ODT, In conjunction ddth 
other Connecticut fruit and pro
duce men, wquld attempt to make 
the conaervation plan state-wide. 
He declared that Hartford haa al- 
Mady adopted the plan and that 
Bridgeport, Waterbury and New 
Britain-are arranging for meet 
ings.

The Poet’s Colnmn

repeated

‘What Does It Mean To You"
In my mother’s eyes that are shiny 

, with tesra,- 
It means more 

years.
To my father who goes to' his war 

Job each day,'
It means he’ll bring home a pretty 

big pay.
To my cousins and aunts ss,! 

uncles So fond, *
It means to buy another war Ixmd.
To my brother-in-law in some far- 
' off island,.

It means he’ll keep fighting for 
your land and my land.

To my daughter who is two this 
day. r

It means dady’s  a man who ia tor 
away.

‘To me aa I ait here writing this 
poem.

It means to keap praying so they
all might come home.

V Signed
A , a

ir Open Thursdays to 9 P. M. Closed Wednesdays at Noon

BRIMMING OVER WITH 
GO OD THINGS FOR BABY

Watkins Baby Shop

Maple, blond birch and Ivory., .aelect 
your baby’s new crib" from a big Baby 
Shop display. Prices from 812.85 to 
$S2J!H).. .all with metal springal

'lt*8 8 fact. So many good things have arrived f o r  our 
/  Baby Shop they have spilled over into our basement 

furniture displays! That means you have more Mby 
carriages, more cribs, more everything from ^ i c h  to 
make your selection. You’ll flnei the best at Watkins 
. . .  and at popular prices I

All kinds o f mattresses and pads 
-from high chair to crib, come with 
moisture rbpellent covers. Chairs, 
rockers, play pens, .everything for 
the Nursery.

5(
/

i

An upholstered Mgh chairs with wingsu 
maple and birch finishea, f  18J»0 to $19.75  ̂
Batiiinettea for a8 Uttie as $9.95 with a 
deluxe edition at 113.75.
Whitney and Thayer furnish the most o f 
Watkins Baby Shop Carriages, and they’re 
priced firom $30.50 to $44.50. Others from 
129.75.

I n V e n  t o  r y  

D I  s c o  V e t 1 e s
(8) Children's Mexican Side 

Chairs; choicp of hand decorated 
finishes. Were $2.50.............$1.98

Ivory Enameled Crib with solid 
panel ends; wood slat spring. Was 
$24.50^............................... ...$16.50

Maple Crib with solid pAnel ends;
wood .slat spring. Was $21.75-----

••• $14*75
Oak Crib with panel ends; wood 

slat spring. Was $13 .50 .... $9.93
$16.50 Maple Crib with semi

panel ends; wood slat spring, $11.75
$12.50 Maple Crib with slat 

ends; wood slat spring.......... $8.85
(10) Baby Play Pens in a choice 

of two models; maple or oak. Reg
ular $9.95 and $11.50. Choice $7.95

(15) $4.75 and $5.50 Junior Size 
Mexican Side Chairs; real rush 
seats; red, blue or white.
Choice **•..••••*••••.•••• *$3.75

(10) $5.50 Mexican Side C)haire; 
sewing or slipper model with rush 
seats, hand decorated. Choice $4.25

• . f
(7) $6.50 and $8.95 Mexican 

Side Chairs, full size; hand deco
rated; tule seats. Choice.. .$4.95

$228.00 TSvo Piece Modem Liv
ing Room; sofa and lounge chair. 
Blue leaf-and-scj’oll tapestry cov
er * .—•**••••••••••••••••5114»00

$98.00 Modem Sofa, birch arms; 
apricot tapestry cover...........$49.00

$89.00 Heppelwhite Love Seat; 
period design with thin, high arms; 
square tapered legs. Rose and 
green on whit^chintz...........$69.50

(2) Wing Chairs in yellow fig- 
u r ^  glosheen; shopmarked. Were 
$56.00 each«••.••••••••••*'• $44.50

Lady’ s Lounge Chair in red dam
ask with white and blue designs; 
blue fringe piping. Was $89.00..

. . . .  $49.50

WATKIHS
MoHcltedi&i

Blood Plasma 
Donors Needed
Quota for Town In

creased and New Vol
unteers Being Sought.
Blnca the first maaa uoe of 

blood plaama at Poarl Harbor on 
December 7, 1941, a constant
■tream o f life haa been kept 
flowing into the veins of wounded 

. soldiers and sailors and airmen, 
which has already saved thou
sands of American men in this 
war; has kept thousands o f blue 

. stars from turning to ĝ >ld.
They lised 750 pints that first 

day at Pearl Harbor, and that’s 
the way it has gone ever sinco. 
First the Army and Navy asked 
for thousands of pints; then it 
was millions. Approximately 
100,000 pints a week are still re
quired to keep the armed forces 
fuUy supplied. In addition, sev
eral of the Red Cross Blood Do
nor Centers along the coast. Hart' 
ford among them, are providing 
whole blood for shipment by plane 
overseas.

Despite the fine job that has 
been done here in Manchester in 
donating blood for the armed 
forces, the fact regions that more 
donors are needed.' . The quota 
has been raised by s  large 
amount, and we really need more 
new donors. The “ regulars” can
not do it all.

In response to the request of 
thousands of people throughout 

;i the country, t o e . Red Cross has

changed the label that goes on 
the plasma, package so that do
nations may now to given In hon
or of a friend or loved one in the 
armed forces. The new label, 
bearing tbs signature o f the donor 
and toe name of the honored serv
iceman, makes the giving of blood 
and toe use o f toe plaama a much 
mors personal thing than it has 
ever been before. Inscribing such 
a label ia, o f course, purely op
tional on the part of tbd donor.

On January 26, a week from 
this Friday, toe Mobile Unit Of 
the Hartford Blood Donor Center 
will make Its regular visit to 
Manchester, and will to  located 
at toe South Methodist church. 
Mrs'. Louis Custer, 3017, Is now 
making appointments for that 
day, and will to  glad to receive 
calls from s great many new do
nors as well as from those who 
have given previously. Make 
that appointment today—and re
member, keeping it Is just as Im- 
jmrtant as making it.

Strikes in Britain 
Reach High Figure

Local Couple 
Honor Guests

Friends and Relatives 
Aid Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Henry Lange Celebrate
Mr. and Mra Henry Lange o /  

47 Campfleld Road were pleasant
ly aurprlaed Saturday avsning at 
toe Sheridan by about 40 rela
tives and friends from town, Hart
ford and Anaonia. Tha occasion 
was tnelr silver anniversary. After 
enjoying a chicken dinner they 
spent toe remainder of the evening 

the Zlpser club where theywhere 
refreshmenta were

London, Jan. 17—(/P)—Strikes In 
Britain during the first 11 montha 
of 1944 cost the loss of more time 
and production than In any simi
lar period in 12  years, according 
to the British Labor ministry.

Up to Nov. .to. a total of 3,648,- 
000 man working days were lost 
through strikes .as compared with 
1,810,000 for toe entire previous 
y>!ar, a ministry analysis showed.

Nearly.all toe increase was at
tributed to coal mining disputes 
which In/themselves cost 2,466,00(F 
days* worR-

at
danced and 
served.

A  mock wedding was toe fea
ture o f toe program. The bride 
was P. Neville o f Ansonis, the 
bridegroom Mrs. 8 . Johnson of 
Mancbaater. Mr. and Mrs. Lange 
received a large sum of money 
of which 25' silver dollars were 
given by jiis father, John Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Lange were mar
ried January 14, 1920 by the late 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell. They also 
had toe honor of having their at
tendants, Mr. and Mrs. William

I^ggett of ICcKlnlsy s t m t  pres
ent at the party. Tbsy hava a 
daughter. Dorothy, a n u m  at the 
Hartford hoapttaL

Policeman Saves 
Bed-Ridden Invalid

Hartford, Jan. 17— OP)—  John 
Bojehuk, 74, bed-ridden Invalid 
was oarrM  from ths first floor by 
Patrolman George K. Goodman 
when a smoky fire routed ^occu- 
papts o f a  16-family tenement at 
99-105 'Walnut street here late 
yesterday.

Fire Marshal Henry G. Thomas 
said the careless use of matches In 
the basement of toe structure waa 
the probable cause of the fire 
which did $5,000 damage.

An ambulance surgeon from the 
Municipal himital said Bojehuk 
apparently suffered no harm.

Ready for Stormy Weather

Tulsa, Okie.—(F)—Hils mailman 
didn’t Intend to be caught by the 
weather: Firemen ruahed to a 
blaze and found a mailbox melted 
open. In toe box was a mail bag, a 
pair of overshoes, a pair of rub
bers, a pair of leather shoes and 
an umbrella.

T

Select Ymr Jewelry 
At Djafinelly’s For 
Qû ility and Value

Stone SetLink Bracelets...........$ 8 .5 0  and up

Pins - ............$4*25 and up

^olid  Gold Lockets................ $ 1 8 .0 0  and up .

Solid Gold Crosses and Chains $ 9 .7 5  and up 

Lady’ ^Expansion Bracelets. . $ 1 2 .0 0  and up 

Solid Gold Cameo Brooches $ 2 4 .0 0  and up 

Baby C rosses..................... ..  $ 1 .8 0  and up

D o n n e l l y ’ s
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

V

• •"So easy to use
es housewirUl”

nilKS u n  IK KW UM

I^LASTICA
EBminofM Comtimt Woxiiig 
It’s Non-Skid . . .
It Drios Q u k k iy '
Hero's the now supor-plostic finidi for 
Gnoleuml Just brush this cloor-ai-wator 
Gquld over your precious llhpieuin end you 
hava a shining finish that pretarvM and 
baautifias. It afiminatas tedious wadng. 
And it's waterproof find non-skid. qtasy 
to  apply, and dries quickly. Lasts up to  6 

months and won't darken Bnoieum. Try this 
MW Gnoleutn finish now in your home, stora, 
office! $A7K

" " " '■ '   M el This Cenpoa or C e l

95
OHAITSIZE

f.Bom ef KASBCA. 

£ ]  CmIi

Benson New Arrivals o f

N E W  1945 
F U R N I T U R E

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

OUR QUALITY IS GOOD—

YOU’ LL LIKE THE W AY WE  
DO BUSINESS.

Come In and Look Us Over
Lamp Shades. . . .  79c to $ 8 .9 5
For Bridge, liable and Floor Lamps.*

411 Cedar Wardrobes. ; $ 4 9 .5 0
(Extra Large).

Walnut Wardrobes . . .  $ 3 2 .9 5

White Utility Cabinets. . $ 1 8 .9 5
(Double Door —  5 Shelres).

White China ♦
Cabinets . $ 3 9 .5 0 -$ 4 9 .5 0

(Single and Double Door).

I Finest Line o f Maple and
Colored Kitchen and Dinette 
Sets . . .  $ 4 4 .5 0  to $ 7 9 .5 0

> .3 Pc. Walnut Waterfall
Bedroom Groups

$ 1 1 0 .0 0 -$ 1 2 9 .5 0

i 1945 Line of Steel Folding Baby 
Carriages $ 1 9 .5 0  to $ 3 9 .5 0

> Finest Line of Crib Mattresses
in Town'

$ 8 .9 5  to $ 1 2 .9 5
Kantwet •;— and the Snug & Drl Linear

I Play Pena—High Chairs—  ̂
Nursery Chairs

I Maple Chests o f Drawers
4  S iz e s ................  $ 2 9 .9 5  up

I Hollywood Twin Beds Complete 
$ 4 9 .5 0 , $ 5 9 .5 0 , $ 6 9 .5 0

Lieut. Canade 
War Casualty

Local Officer Reported 
Missing in Action in 
Belgium Dec. 19.

. Second LleuL William J. Ca
nada, 24, Army, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Canade, of 150 High 
otroet, la mlaaing hi actioh in Bel
gium according to a War depart- 
men,! wire received yesterday by 
Mrs. Joyce E. Canade, who was the 
fr>'mer Miss Joyce E. Fredette of 
West Rutland, Vt,, who makes her 
home with her husband’s parents. 

Was la Tank Corps 
Lieut. Canade entered toe Army

mure than two years ago ahd was 
a ligned  to the Tank Corps and 
han been in the combat zone in 
France ahd Belgium since last 
AugusL He 'was reported missing 
on Dec. 19.

Before, entering. toe service 
Lieut. Canade was employed by 
the Connecticut Mutual Life In
surance Company, Hartford. He is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
school where he played on the 
baseball team for two years and 
was .also a member of the tenrtis 
teapl.

Infant Deaths DecreMe

Washington, Jan. 17.— ()P)— In
fant deaths (under one year old) 
in 93 major cities decreased 6.7 
per cent in x944 as compared with 
1943, the Census bureau said to
day. Total deaths in the 63:. cities 
decreased 3.9 per cent. 'I. i" •-

Mandie$ter Memorial Hoqptal< 
Binl&g Fund

First Report —  Thursday, January 18 —  7:30 P. M. —  
Masonic Temple.

Second%eport Dinner —  Tuesday, January 23 —  6:30 
P. M. —  Masonic Temple.

Third Report —  Friday, January 26 —  7:30 P. M. —  
Masonic Temple. •

Closing Dinner —  Tuesday, January 30—  6:30 P. M. 
Masonic Temple.

Innerspring Mattresses 
Best, DeLuxe Quality

$ 3 9 .5 0 4 4 9 .5 8

1 Pre-War AU Spring Constructed 
Living Room Groups 
$ 2 1 9 .0 0  and up for 3  piece#

I All Types o f Scatter Rugs
for every room . . . $ 1 .9 8  up

! W e Specialize in Maple Bed
room Chairs and Maple 
Tables and Accessories

You’re my kind... Have a Coca-Cola

... or allies enjoy a friendly pause
Thsre ’s s  M cod ly  phrass tbat^pcaks ifac allied language. It's Ho m  a CsAa 

Friendliness enwrs the picture when ice -co ld 'C ocs-C oU  appests. O ver frosty 

linnlsi o4 les so ld  C oke, minds mset and b e a m  a n  d o se c  togodiec. it 's  a 
tiappy casiom A a ra  spreading ‘round tha globe. Coca-Cola standa tea lie  

pamte that r^ m A sg—haa basosM  ao everyday high-sign o f  frisndU ntii am ong 

paopla o f  g o o d  w H .

sotnaa  uttett A nuom T  or tm  aosa # ota  aesra iw  sv

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

■OtaisiitM SiH

IIIIIIBIIIIIillliiliiiiliBllllllllllliBIlBBilBIlllBBBBgWItllCTBIlMBBIlMlIllllliniliMl

A i

r—a tnjsy man Is ha— a supervisory employee 
and a most important cog in the mechanism 
that makes public transportation click.

He is out th m  every day, at key points —  
In all' weathers —  answers all manner of 
questions about the service, directs people 
to various lines and is the general contact 
man of dia public.

.Ha also observes equipment, watches des
tination signs, hdps to maintain schedules,

checks the number of passengers on each 
vehicle and orders turnbacks or extra accom
modations' accordingly.

As a supervisor of service on the road, 
operators look to the Starter to straighten 
out operating difficulties which mig^t arise 
from any unforeseen emergency. In shor^ 
he is an official “ amoother-outer,”  an impor- 
taut gentleman indeed to us, and to yo# 
as a rider.
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;nlles soiitlicasl of the city of Lux- 
cmbourg, and surrounded an un-ŷ '̂ i 
determined nuniber of the e n e w  
in^woods near captured Butz^lorf.

The Third Afroy prlaoner^bunt 
since Dec. 22 rose to .15,269 with 
yesterday's 772. This raised 
above 40,000 the totol Oermans 
who have surrender^ in a month. 

Many Narl Tplichi Stalled 
Pilots repoi-^1 many German 

trucks appar^tly stalled for lack 
of grasolln^ in the St. Vith-Blt- 
burg are^" Little German move
ment by road or rall^ was ob
serve^ between the Bastogne-St 
Vitb^.one and the Rhine. This 
pr^ahly was due to fear of air

___________  ___  attack, but it also suggested that
lea deep. The U. 8. First A r m y , / G e r m a n s  Intended to fight

only* a strong defensive action In 
mis area, now that the Ardennes 
salient was virtually erased. AP  
Correspondent Lewis Hawkins re
ported from the Third Army 
front. '

itish Drive 
Into Dieleren; 

Near St. Vith|
(Cotttlniied From Page Oae)

fetotended to straighten out a Oer- 
R £an  wedge Into Allied lines. It was 
uAMked up overnight by Intruder 
*  ’ raids on German hUlet areas in

towns of Wassemburg and 
 ̂Wk^berg Just east o f the Roer.
' *  the south, the German salient

the Ardennes was flattened back 
LOatU nowhere was It more than lb 

m deep. The U. 8. First Army
- ___ battering relentlessly

the north toward St. VRh. 
rMSt main road gate back tp̂  the 

,*4itoifried line. A few German 
‘̂^sMpers were being hunted^ down in 

"  the rulns of fallen H ou^llre.
Slowly Beating Jfdsls Bach 

In the Maglnot Ufie battle north 
' o f  the Haguenayforest, the U. S.
V 7th Army h?a withstood three 

days of an Irtcreasingly powerful 
German atUck against the village 
o f Batteiy^nd was slowly beating 
Bje N i ^  back from the town 
th ree^w rth s  of It was In Allied 

b '  some 2,200 Germans with 
,e-throwlng tanks were In the

'*^e*bro88-Rhlne German stand 
north o f Strasbourg was under 
two-way attack by Lieut. Gen. 
Aleaander M. Patches t r o o p a ^ r  

i the first time. The Seventh Army 
' gained a mile at both ends of the 
" Socket despite German relnforce- 

^ t a  whldi built Nazi strength 
to  2.500 men and a dozen tanks, 

y In the Belgian bulge, the Amerl- 
> can First and Third Armies joined 
i ym in captures) Houffallzc, 16 

of the German *■
■ union obviously sealed out m  the 
; bottlezone those British forces 
‘ which had been mopping up acat- 
' tered German pockets to the west.
■■ *It also reunited the 32th 

group of Ueut. Gen. Omar N.
'  ib ^ e y ,  whose, 1st, 3rd and 9th 
; Armies were split by the German 

bSanalve. ..
The AmerVean assault on the 

, north flank finally won Thlrlmont 
' and the battlewlae First division 
\ nras pushing through drifted snow 
■' and ru gg^  country beyond Fay- 
 ̂ motaville Into the 

r German lines guarding St. Vlth.
. The First Army vanguards were 
' within five miles of that meeting 

hlace o f two railroads and seven 
highways and It was under arttl-

sbth division (old Hickory) 
o f  Maj. Gen. Leland S. Hobbs of 
Washington, D. C., moved closest 
to S t  'vith by advancing through 
a  spruce forest east of Recht,

Only 310 prisoners were Uken 
IB the closing of the Houffallze 
pocket yesterday, another Indies- 
B ra o f the successful Oerroan r e 
treat from the pocket, A P  Corre- 
apoodent E. P . Ball reported from 
IBrat Arm y headquarters. Ball 
said the First and Third Armies 
fought together to capture Houf- 
fallzc. '

Field Marshal von Rundstedt 
appeared to be attempting a new 
Btand in the eastern end of. the 
Ardennes salient. German troops 
were seen digging In feverishly 
and the enemy commanders again 
deployed armor In some strength 
at atratcgic points, although no 
major tank clash developed. «

The new defense line extends 
roughly from Noville northeast be- 
yoEM TouSallse to Vielsalm and 
thence in a northeast arc to Schop- 
pen, A_P CJorreapondeftt Roger D. 
Greene' reported from Field Mar
shal Montgomery’s headquarters. 

Ef liteut. Gen. Geprge S. Patton’s 
 ̂ 'Hiird Army captured Rachamps, 

two miles north of Noville and 
cleared the north-south road fromI fiaatogne almost to Houffafizc 
against little more than token re- 
alitance.

Lublin Poles Say 
Reds in Warsaw

(Continued From Page One)

with a fanfare of martial music, 
the broadcast w.as recorded by the 
BBC at 12:3(^p. ni. (7:.'!0 a. m., e. 
w, t.)

(The FCC also heard the Lublin 
broadcast. A later broadcast by 
the Polish government radio in 
London, opponent of the Lubhn 
group, made no mention of the. 
Lublin announcement, the FCC 
added).
Reports Drive Halted At Modlln
The German commtmique—lead

ing off with the Russian front for 
the first time since D-day June 6— 
said, the Russian blows had been 
stopped at Modlin, 17 miles north
west of Warsaw, and at a point 
west of Naslelsk, 23 miles north
west of the capital ruined by war 
and reddened with the bloiod of 
thousands of Poles.

Below Wgruaw, the German bul
letin said, tne Red Army was strik
ing westward with 90 rifle divi
sions and 15 tanka corps. I t  de
clared a German armored stand in 
the Klelce area, 95 miles below 
Warsaw, had made "disengage
ment of our troops from the Vistu
la front possible.”

Dispatches reaching Moscow 
told of catastrophic German tank 
losses on this front below W ar. 
saw, with whole armed divisions 
wiped out and infantry divisions 
losing 70 per cent of their men, and 
the Moscow radio said Soviet 
forces had reached the suburbs of

Juiliciary Clioiceg 
To Have Hearings 
Opened to Public
(Continued From Page One)

bents and must be confirmed by 
both legislative branches. Among 
them Is that of one Common 
PlesM Judge, Abraham 8. Bordon 
of Hartford, who.ae term expires 
tomorrow.
Will Be Off Bench Several Days

A.a a result ot the decision to 
hold public hearings on the judi
cial nominations, leaders said, 
Juflgq Bordon will be off , the 
bench for several days at least be
fore the General Assembly can 
act on his nomination.

Kven if no hearings were held. 
Wanderer said, the Legislature 
could not have considered Judge 
Bordon’s appointment until Friday 
at the eaarliest under the legis
lative rules, and both houses ex
pect to he in recess on that day 
out of respect to U. S. Senator 
Francis Maloney, whose funeral 
will be held then.

Wanderer said that as far as 
he knew the procedure for hold
ing public hearings on major ju
dicial nominations was ‘‘agreeable 
to both parties In both houses.”

The Republican fioor leader an
nounced also that the Judiciary 
committee would hold a public 
hearing next Tuesday on the bill 
to renew for two more years the 
governor’s war powers, due to ex
pire Feb. l. It was understooii 
that eVery attempt would be made 
to give that proposal. Included in 
the governor’s inaugural massage, 
the right of way so that It may 
clear through the legislative chan
nels by Feb. 1.

Under the measure, the gover
nor can suspend any state statute 
for a limited period If In his opin
ion It would Interfere with the war 
effort. Wanderer said the law had 
'worked out w ell" and that he had 

heard no serious objection to con
tinuing it.

Brief I.,eg1slatlve Day
Wanderer’s announcement of the 

public hearings came during a 
brief legislative day which brought 
another batch of measures cover
ing a wide range of subjects.

Among them was s bill eliminat
ing party levers on voting ma
chines and otherwise amending the 
veting laws In several technical re
spects Its sponsor, Rep. Oscar 
P “ teraon, Jr., said in his statement 
of purpose that "this act la Intend-

U

(D )

Parkway In Fairfield county 
v.'opid change the name of the 
Merritt Highway commission to 
tha Merritt Parkway commiMlon, 
appropriate 13,000 for the, com
mission's expenses for the bien
nium ending June SO, 1947, and 
V'ould authorize .the state high- 
way commissioner to build and 
maintain a restaurant on the 
parkway and to connect 
maintain bridle paths along 
parkway. ,

Bill on safety Offered
Senator B. Fred Damianl 

of New Haven offered a number 
of bills relating to safety at 
places of assembly, an aftermath 
of the Hartford circus disaster, 
defining and regulating flreworka 
and limiting and controlling the 
fire and casualty hazards of the 
dry Cleaning and dyeing business.

Senator Harold Hall ID ) of 
Meriden presented a bill to reim
burse John Morris o f Meriden J105 
for Injuries received Dec. 2, 1943, 
while a student at the Meriden 
State Trade school, and Senator 
Margaret Hurley (D ; of VVllli- 
mantlc a bill reimbursing a num
ber of persons for loss of personal 
property, Aug. 29. 1943, when the 
State Teachers college at Willi- 
mantic burned.

Senator Cornelius MulVihlll (D ) 
of Bridgeport introduced a bill ex
empting property of veterans 
from taxation u}) to $3,000 instead 
of the present $1,000.

The Senate also received a res
olution for the reappointment o f 
Joseph Downes (D l of Norwich 
to be a state auditor.

Whip Cracked 
Over National 

Service Law
Weddings

Obituary

Funerals
william  David Grey

Tlie funeral of William David 
Grey o f 67 Pearl street who died 
yesterday at the Hartford hospi
tal, will be aeU Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. 'The rector. Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams, and the curate, Rev. 
Ellison F. Marvin will conduct the 
service.

Interment will be in the family 
plot In the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral home from seven o'clock 
this evening until ten o ’clock Fri
day morning.

I)

Oemians Fight Bitterly
The Germans fought bitterly 

aast c f the road, ]>articularly 
around longvllly. six miles north- 
«as t of Bastogne. Longvllly and 
tha nearby Luxembourg town of 
Oherwampaoh were captured. The 
«nemy also clung to Bovlgny, four 
miles south of Vielsalm.

H ie  British Second Army of 
Ueut. Gen. Sir Miles C. Dempsey 

’ crashed through a series of Ger
man outposts and captured a vil- 

- loge north of Slttard, Greene re
ported. This possibly was Dieteren, 
Which supreme headquarters said 
merely was entered i .

German reinforcements came up 
. swiftly and mortars were turned 
. on the Tommies, who renewed 

their attack shortly before dawn
■ today. British flail tanks thresh

ed out the minefields.
■ ‘ ‘Operations are proceeding sat- 

Is&ctorily,”  a military siwkesnian 
said.

No German artnor had been en- 
. epuntere'd by the Tommies. Few 
. prisoners w.-re taken. The fighting 
mostly was close quarter combat 

t ■ with, bayonets and. small arms Op- 
eratlons were hidden mostly in a 

« security blackout which forbade 
front correspondents to give place 
names.

Far to the south in the Bitchc 
'  sector, the .“Seventh Army stopped 

cold a  small German attack near 
.. Relptersweiler, eight miles south- 
' east o f Bitche.
; The German salient north of 
\ Colmar was quiet momentarily,
. though atill a threat to Stras- 
l hourg. Germans there were with- 
i.ia  ten miles of the Alsatian capi- 

tal.
I First Army troops of Lieut. Gen.
 ̂ Courtney H. Hodges advanced to

■ X Wlihln 1,000 yards of Petlt-Thelr. 
f iMven miles west of St. Vith. and 
j also drove the Germans from high

jpoitnd north of Recht. German 
^  parachute troops made a small 
i«B iu iterattsck north of Schoppen, 

sight mile!) noi tiicest of St. .Vith. 
Aflxam-r Tonard Brlsy 

Other'Fir-st Army forces ad
vanced through captured (jherain 
toward the wooded village of 
Brtsy. threi* .nibs northeast of 
Jiiouffalize. High ground, over 
looking the Salm rive:- valley east 
o f Vleiaalm was- taken.

T W n l«Arm y tanka engaged in 
lanisy manhunt for Clerman 

cut off in a 15-square* 
pocket southwest o f Houf-

^Hwldr Germany, infantry o f the 
“  ■ ■ Army cleaned coiiriter-at- 

Gannans from Ber^, 13

Krakow In the break-through.
It  was possible that Moscow had 

designated the Lublin government 
to announce recapture o f Warsaw, 
where the Polish underground 
staged an epic but Un'successful up
rising last summer and fall.

TWo Offensives Advancing 
The Lublin announcement came 

as two mammoth Soviet offenalvea 
below the capital were advancing 
through Poland on a virtually un
broken front of 200 miles, striking 
to within 38 miles of the German 
Silesian frontier, and into the 
defense perimeter of Krakow, an
cient capital In southwestern Po
land. ,

Berlin declared the Soviet lows 
In southern and central Poland 
had not yet reached a peak

Warsaw fell to the Germans 
Sept. 27. 1939, after a 20-day
siege which left that city of 
checkered history in ruins. But de
spite crushing Gestapo methods 
-and a huge ghetto dooming untold 
thousands of Jews, underground 
resistance never flagged through 
five years of occupation.

At the end of last July a Soviet 
offensive battered to the, Vistula 
at the edge of Warsaw, and the 
underground under Gen. Tadeusz 

I Komorowskt (Bor) ros< against 
the Germans- in full-scale battle. 
But their fight became a tragic 
slaughter. The Russians were 
stopped in the suburbs, and the 
underground , reristance was brok
en Oct. 3 after a 63-day battle. 
‘They had taken heavy toll of O r 
mans, but an eyewitness who es
caped said 250,000 Pdfes died in 
the uprising.

By Jan. 1,5. it was estimated 
that 770,000 cf Warsaw's 1,300.000 
inhabitants had been killed, and 
that fully 75 i cent o f the capi
tal had been systematically de
stroyed.

Warsaw Is a rail-highway hub 
with communications reaching jn 
all directions over the Polish 
plains, linking with main routes 
between East Prussia and north
ern Germany.

Berlin has reported Soviet of- 
fenaive.s north o. the capital, which 
with the Moscow-di8clo.sed wedges 
below the citj- had put Warsaw in 
danger of encirclement.

Moscow was silent also on the 
Berlin-reported Soviet offensive 
into East Prussia, which the Ger
mans said had captured the fort
ress of Schlossberg.

But Moscow dispatches gave 
this .picture o f Red Army break
throughs below Warsaw.

Soviet vanguards are only 27 
miles from .Germ.an Sile.sia east of 
Rosenberg.

The upper flank of Marshal Gre
gory Zhukov’s Army is 23 miles 
south of Warsaw. Sftde Red Army 
men are 10 rdiles southeast of the 
German life artery-, the, Warsaw-- 
Silesla railway.

Czestochowa, big Polish indus
trial cRy near the Reich frontier, 
lies 22 miles ahead of advancing 
Soviet units. Soviet units were 
fighting some 10 miles from the 
outskirts o f Kraw-ow.

Rail'Center of Radonl Taken ‘ 
The rail center of Radom, 60 

miles south of Warsaw, had been 
seized and large German group
ings were reported apparently 
caught in a pincers southeast of 
Radoih.

"The Russians are not sparing 
either men nor machines,”  suwert- 
•d one German broadcaster. "They 
are out to orce a decision of the 
war.-" '

Krakow, major German strong* 
hold in sonthwestem Poland, was 
definitely menaced, A  dlsjiatch 
from Momow .this morning said 
Russiah "guns were shelling its 
nutW defenses from positions letss 
than 10 milas away.

ed to provide that voting machines 
and ballots shall be so arranged 
that the voter may have en com
plete and free opnortunlty to ex
ercise his choice for every candi
date on the respective tickets sep
arately."

Another bill would require the 
oecretary of the state to codify the 
election laws after the adjourn
ment of each session of the Gen* 
eral Assembl.v and sent them In 
pamphlet forrh to nil municipal 
election officials.

Rep. E. O. Smith (R .l of Mans- 
fleid Introduced a resolution 
amending the leglalative rules so | 
as to restore the so-called ‘Torce 
out” nlle which was scranped on 
opening day efter a bi-partlsan 
aquabble.

Smith’s projiosal would allow a

Mail^eceipts 
For Donations

Elmer A. Weden, chairman of 
the iijen's group In solicitation of 
funds In the Manchester Memorial 
hospital building fund campaign, 
stated today that several persons 
thus far contacted In the drive 
have asked for Receipts for their 
donations or pledges. He explain
ed that no receipts are b»lng giv
en by the solicitors but that these 
receipts wdll he mailed to the don
ors from the hospital campaign 
headquarters.

Queries have come to headquar- 
teis about this matter and Mr, 
Weden asked The Herald to ex-majority of either House to force i , , 

a hill, resolution or petition out of P'hta It to tooae who have already
committee after the first Tuesday----  'bo contacted during the campaigpi.of May, or during the final 15 days 
of any session, whichever period Is 
earlier.

Deadline Not Far Off
The flow of bills coming intfi the 

House was appreciably larger to
day, but Speaker Marsh, neverthe
less. reminded the members that 
the Feb. 2 deadline for the Intro
duction of new business was not 
far off and urged all/ who were 
planning bills .to prepare them as 
quickly as possible.

Liberalization o f  the old age as
sistance act was proposed in a bill 
providing that owning an Interest 
In real property would not make 
an individual ineligible for aasi'pt- 
ance. Another provision was that 
there would be no Ineligibility by 
reason o f having a life Insurance 
policy or joint Interest In a bank 
account, providing all such hold
ings over $2,500 be assigned to the 
welfare commissioner, If he so re
quired. Present law requires -as
signment of aU holdings ovef $500.

Would Conserve Top Soli
In a bin which he said was de

signed "to  conserve for ^ tu re gen
erations the top soil of the state.”  | 
Rep. Harry, Famham' of South 
Windsor proposed the appointment 
of a state soil conservation com
mittee of three members,. They 
would work with the director o f | 
the Agricultural Experiment sta
tion, the state forester, the direc- I 
tor o f the University of Connecti
cut Extension service, the director 
of the State Water commission and 
the superintendent of (he Fisheries 
and Garhe lx>ard at such tasks as 
making surv-eys and studying erp- | 
sloh problems.

Other-House bills ,Introduced in-I 
eluded a measure prevising retire- | 
ment- salaries for 25 state em
ployes who retired before Sept. 1. 1 
1939; a prevision that municipal I 
school board members forfeit their, 
membership if  they fail to attend 
regrularty scheduled meeting;s for 
six months: authorizing the issu
ance o f a "modern and simplified 
form” o f fire Insurance policy “ to 
replace the present antiquated Con
necticut policy," and authorizing 
issuance o f ao-called "fam ily ex
pense" health and Accident'Insur
ance policies covering not only the 
Insured but also members o f his 
family: and permitting state police 
to be assigned to mimicipalltlM 
If the executive officer of the muni- [ 
cipality so requested.

JndgesMp Resolutions
Municipal judgeship resolutions | 

introduced included;
Clarence-.'V. Reid, judge, and I 

Edward T. Dion, deputy judge, I 
Plainfield; , Stanley '- D. Morgan, | 
Judge, and Arthur J. Berry, 
uty Judge, .Waterford; Leonard 8 .1 
A p p ^ , Judge. New Britain; 
Tbomaa Caraello, judge, Anaonla;l 
Albert J. Bailey. Judge, and Mat-1 
thaw J. Sheridan, deputy Judge,! 
Norwich; and Arthur R- BoaUck.| 
Judge, and John F. Liiddy, deputy) 
judge. Enfield.

A hatch o r  House bills intro-1 
duced aonceming tha Mtrrltt|

Hospital Notes

Admitted vesterday: Carol Jean 
Otto, 137 H I ry street; Mrs. Mary 
McGovern, 335 Adams street; Syl
via Peterson, 47 Hamlin street; 
Harold Derry, 19 Fairfield street.

Admitted today: John Ptesclk, 
30'Colupibus street: Marie Four
nier. Stafford Springs; Mrs. Marie 
Aubry, Bolton Lake.

Discharged yesterday: Nancy 
Ti-rs, 855 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Norman Comollo, 109 Prospect 
strset; Mrs. Inez Haddock. 42 
W uker street.

Discharged today: Miss Anna 
Sorretto, W'lltmantic: Sylvia Pet
erson, 47 Hamlin street; Mrs. Ma
bel Donnellan, 46 Glenwood street; 
Louis Albert, Rockville.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Kmlec, 24 Proctor 
road.

(Continued From Page One)

a report from Army and Navy 
heads, along with a few words of 
his own.

Sees Support of Pending Bill
While Mr. Roosevelt did not go 

Into details, May predicted he 
would back his pending bill to 
penalize men in the 18 to 45 age 
group who won’t take wSr Jobk.

The May bill provides for in
duction into Army work units of 
recalcitrant draft registrants. 
Committee sentiment, however, 
favors fining them up to $10,000 
and putting them in prison for as 
long as five years. May said the 
president would leave the penalty 
details to Congress.

Industry, like organized labor, 
has advocated voluntary , rather 
than coercive mea.sures, Industry’s 
views being slated fOf presenta
tion to the committee today by the 
National Association of Manufac
turers.

Declines to Discuss Details
May declined to discuss details 

of what Gen. George C. Marshall 
and Admiral Ernest J. King, 
heads o f  the Army and Navy, told 
lawmakers at the White 'House 
yesterday. But he said it had 
convinced them that action was 
necessary and that expanded op
erations in the Pacific and the 
German counter-offensive in Bel
gium made it Imperative to fur
nish more men and munitions at 
ance.

General Marshall was quoted by 
one of thase who heard him as 
having said. In effect:

" I  don’t make the laws; 
mrdte the laws. I  have to fight 
this war and I need men and mu
nitions and its up tp. you to get 
them for me.”

400,000 Hospitalized 
Marshall also was quoted as 

having said upwards of 400,000 of 
his fighting men are hospitalized, 
with about 116,000 of them being 
victims of battlea ctlon.

In the past, Congress generally 
has acceded to the President’s 
urgent war requests when he spell
ed them out. as Mav said he would 
do. And, the lawmaker predicted, 
Corigress will go along with him in 
his newest plea.

The President asked for national 
sei-vice legislation in hi* state of 
the imion message Jan. 6 but spec
ified no particular measure. A  sim
ilar request 'ast year was rejected 
by Congress. II was tied to other 
proposals oYi a pass-thcm-all basis.

LegIsUtioA Not Necessary 
Frederick C. Crawford, chair

man of the National Association 
o, Manufacturera’ Executive com- 
m vtee, Insistt-d, as May’s commit
tee went ahead with its hearinga 
today, that legislation Is not nec
essary.

"You would have had exactly 
the same situation aa exists today 
if you had had national service for 
the past three years,*’ Crawford 
said. “YoO would have had the 
a'une wave of optimism stemming 
fr.im top Washington officials last, 
summer; the same wSve of cut
backs and contract canccUatlona; 
the salne layoffs and the same feel
ing on the part of the war worker 
that his or her job was done. Now 
we have to get them back— and 
fast."

Crawford, president of Thomp
son Products Inc., Cleveland, said 
manufacturers throughout the 
country arc r«.nvlncod that yolun- 
ta iy  labor, is ,tbd only method by 
which maximum production can 
be obtained.

“The most patriotic Individual 
In the world Is an American.’  ̂ he 
declared, “ and I  am firm ly con
vinced that if the facts aro,̂  made 
available to the people our )(nan- 
power problerha will be at an end.

Johnnon-Hawley
MUs Bvalim 'Virginia Hawley, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wljtard 
F. Hawley, of 167 Benton qtreet, 
was m arri^  last evening to First 
Lieutenant Charles Senter John
son.. Jr., son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles 8. Johnson, of Mooaup. 
The ceremony was performed in 
the South Methodist church at 
7:30, by the father of the bride
groom who used the double ring 
service. Organist George Ashton 
played the traditional bridal music 
and accompanied Robert Gordon 
who sang "Oh Promise Me” and 
"Because.” White chrysanthe
mums decorated the chancel.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Hayden Griswold, Jr., as matron 
of honor. Miss Cynthia Paliilcy, 
bridesmaid: Richard Spellman of 
Wlllimantic, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was best man and the 
ushers were Gardner Johnson, 
brother of the bridegroom, yrho is 
now ser\'ing In the U. S. Army Air 
Force, and Raymond T. Owens.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
faille taffeta. Its snug-fitting 
bodice was designed with a sheer 
yoke edged with Chantilly lace. 
The long sleeves were edged with 
the lace and the full skirt termi
nated In a circular train. Her fin
ger-tip veil of Illusion was draped 
from a Juliet cap studded, with 
seed pearls. Her bridal bouquet 
was of . gardenias and Wrightll 
fern.

The matron of honor was gown
ed In blue eyelet organdy with net 
bodice and the bridesmaid In yel
low eyelet organdie, fashioned on 
identical lines to that of the ma
tron of honor. "Both attendants 
carried arm bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums and freesias.

T^e bride's mother was attired 
you In sea coral jersey with gold em

broidery, brown hat with gold 
feathers. The mother of the bride
groom wore royal blue velvet with' 
matching hat. They assisted in 
receiving at a reception for 50 
guests which followed at the home 
of the bride’s parents. ' The deco
rations were palms, white chrysan. 
themums and white tapers.

■\Vhen leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip the bride wore a Victor
ian white suit with chocolate 
brown accessories, brown fur top 
coat and orchid corsage. They will 
be at home to their friends after 
February 1 at Nashville, Tenn.

'The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High school and has been 
employed until recently In a sec
retarial capacity by Hamilton 
Standard Propellers. East Hart
ford. The bridegroom 1s a gradu
ate of Wentworth Institute, Bos
ton. and Is a navigator in the U. S. 
Army A ir Transport Commaind. 
He has served three years and has 
been many times - around the 
world. Lieutenant Johnson has 
been , instructing at Rosecrans 
Field. St. Joseph, Mo., and is now 
based at Berry Field, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Is Installed 
As Presi4ent

Fred Keish and 
Her Associates Seated; 
List of Officers.

Mrs. C. S. .IiUinKon, Jr.

covered prayeivbook with markers, 
The maid rf honor was dressed 

in ice blue faille gown, and wore a 
pink feather skui; cap with a veil 
of the same coloi. She carried an 
arm bouquet of pink carnations.

The bride aunt wore a light 
blue crepe dress and gardenia cor
sage, and the bridegroom’s mother 
wore a dress of wine velvet and a 
gardenia corsage.

A fter a reception for the immed
iate families and friends, the cou
ple left on an unannounced wed
ding trip.

About Town
The Dorcas Society sewing 

group of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will m. ct as usual tomor
row night from 7:30 to 9:30 at the 
Red Cross headquarters in the Cen- 
te> church. I i  is hoped that as 
mr.ny of the members a.H possible 
will attend to help with this sew
ing.

The regular meeting of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment, 
Marine Corps League, will bo held 
this evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Arm y and Navy club.

The Study Group of the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S; will meet Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. 
Lydia Gilmore of 113 Park street. 
The devotional-service will be led 
by Mrs. Inez Truax. The program 
will be given "by Mrs. Helen Has
kins, and will Include a resume of 
the book, "The Indian In American 
L ife,”  by O, E. Lindquist.

Teachers of the Second Congre
gational Church school will hold 
their monthly meeting at the 
church tomorrow evening at 7:30.

____ ''f
The Mothers Circle of the Sacred 

Heart will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8:15 a t the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Sheridan, 47 Stephen street.

Mrs. Fred Keish of Wadsworth 
street was installed as president of 
Mystic Review, No. 2, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, at its meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall last night. 
Mrs. Keish has served the review 
In this capacity on previous occa
sions, and Is also a district deputy. 
As such she will assist at the joint 
inslallaiion of review of New Bri
tain and Hartford tomorrow eve
ning in Sunshine hall. Brown- 
Thomson building, and local mem
bers are invited.

Her .Associate Offk-rrs 
Mrs. Keish and her associate of

ficers were seated by St.ate Field 
Director Mrs. Grace Best of Hart
ford, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Taylor as lady 6f cere
monies. The other officers who 
will serve the review in 1945 ara. 
vice president, Mrs. Grace Hosa 
land; past president, Mrs. Pauline 
Berrett; financial secretary, Mrs. 
.lulia Rawson; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Anne Smith; treasurer. Mrs. 
Maty Taylor; chaplain, Mrs. Ada 
PetHhnm; lady of oeremon'es, Mrs. 
Gladys Gamble; sergeant, Mrs. 
Grace Wenzel; inner hostess, Shir
ley Taylor: outer hostess. Shirley 
Draghl; pianist, Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
ford: color bearer No. 1, Mrs. 
Jeanette King; color bearer No. 2, 
Audrey King.

Girts gre Presented 
President- Mrs. Keish in behalf 

of the lodge, presented a pair of 
earrings to Field Director Best, 
and to Mrs. Taylor, a scarf. In ap- 
oreclation of their .services at the 
installation ceremony

Mrs. Best was called upon for a 
speech and irave a number of in
teresting facts on this order for 
women and managed by women. 
The national organization has been 
accustomed in the past to stage 
national conventions on the Pacific 
Coast, New York, Miami, New 
Orleans and other places but has 
refrained from so doing since the 
war. It  is the purpose, however, 
to resume these nation-wide gath
erings as soon as the war 'is over, 
and New Orlean.s has again been 
named, with the_hope that in the 
fall of 1946 the war will be over 
and another convention will be 
possible. Mrs. Best urged the 
members to work, plan and save 
for it.

Zapatka-McDonald
Miss Dorothy M. McDonald, 

niece o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. 
Flynn, of 3 Nelson place, and Pfc. 
Joseph J, Zapatka, Jr„ U.S.M.C., 
son of Joseph and Mrs. Frances 
Z.ipatka, were married last Satur
day morning at 10 In St. Bridget’s 
church. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Bronislaw Oada- 
rewski.

'The bridal aitendanta were Miss 
Marcia E. Fillon, and Alexia J.’ 
Tournaud was best man.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her unble, wore a 
goivn of white satin and chiffon 
with train. Her fir.gertii veil of 
illusion was draped from a Juliet 
cap, and shf^ parried a gardenia-

Wrist Fractured
111 a Fall Here

Oldest Road

Mrs. Ella Burbeck of 99 Foster 
street, fell on the walk at the cor
ner o f Main and Birch streets 
shortly befdre 11 o’clock this 
morning. She was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
where an X-ray was taken and 
showed that sh..- had sustained a 
fractured wrist.

This is a casr should sui^ re
sult, that the town will snek re
covery from the insurance com
pany which recently insured the 
town against such accidents.

The oldest road in the United 
States is near El Paso, Tex., and 
is now known as U. S. route 62 
and U. S. route 80. It Is about 
6000 years old-

WHYQUINTVPLETS
M w iy i  v im  i w

CHEST CO U S!
Tt PnraH rM km eM M -
Sara Thraat and MHBglhMtiM

WTaarrar tha Quintuplata eateh sold—  
tti^ebaits, throats and bocks ara nibbed 
with Mnsrarola. PowarfuUy aoothing— 
Maetaipla not only promptly nUevas 
eoofhs, son  throat, aeUng efarat moKlae 
duo to eolds— but ALSontina treoh mp 
eeapeitie* hi npp*r branchial tract, aoae 
and throat. TFoiidet/nl/erfrann iipet<—^

b S  ~
S^nMtha MUSTerolE

1̂11

Java Export

Dragon’s blood, a red-colored 
resin derived from the root o f a 
rattan palm and widely used to 
color varnishes and lacquers. Is 
one of the leading exports of Java 
In normal times.

Things A re Fresher A t

MODEL
FRU IT SHOPPE
. „ “Where Genuine Qualitjr Preyafla**

997 M AIN  STREET .TELEPHONE 2-0784
Just a Few Steps Below Hite’s

YELLO W  RIPE

BANANAS
McIn t o s h

APPLES 
4 lbs. 35e

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES 
35c doz.

JUICY

LEMONS 4 '-
PASCAL

CELERY 
25c bunch

OAUFOBNIA

CARROTS 
10c bunch

TODAY Marks the Birth of | 
Benjamin Franklin |

Renembered, historically, for hte renowned thrift. He has been =
with saying that “THRIFT Heatows many beheats on those who practice i t  g
Abore all it permits you to enjoy your earnings to the fall while providing s
for the future. Spend wisely, save consistently. Buy W ar Bonds. S

The Savings Bank |
- O f Manchester |

A Mntaal Savings BifliL

miiiiiiiiiiimiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM̂^ III.;
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Norie^f Fit Under 30  ̂
Safe From Draft Now

Such Man's Case Will 
Depend on Individual 
Draft' Board, Which 
Uses Own Judgment.

North Coventry

By Janies Marlow
Washington, -an. 17.—(A5—This 

may make a lot o f men Under 30 
jittery but It’s something to re
member; No man under 30, physi
cally fit. Is now dccupationally ex
empt from military service.

Each man’s cast will depond on 
his Individual draft board which 
still is free to use its own judg
ment in drat ling or deferring 
him.

The boards haven’t been told 
they must follow the govern
ment’s new list of critical and es
sential activities. They’ve been 
asked to follow it. I t ’s for their 
guidance in deciding what jobs 
and men are meat important to the 
war effort at home.

Moat Will Probably Use Guide
Actually, most boards probably 

will i^/guided L the list. So, gen- 
erany/lthe crltlcally-needed men 
In crifucal work will be the last 
taken.

Here’s the background;
The government last February 

published a )lst o f 35 essential ac
tivities, ran^ng from farming to 
school teaching. I t  went to draft 
boards. ,

WTien a draft board had to fill 
its quota. It looked at the list. A 
man not engaged In a job on the 
list was draft-baU righj then.

I f  he was en the essential list, 
the board mocked to see how es
sential he was in that essential ac
tivity. He wn." deferred according 
to l)ls essent’ 'ility.

Military draft calls dropped in 
Mny and, because the armed ser
vices wanted the youngest men 
possible, draft boards were told to 
concentrate on men under 26.

So a man between 26 and 30 gen
erally was deferred if he was in es
sential work rnd draft boards were 
instructed to skip over men 30 
even if it meant not filling their 
quotas. •

Military Need Jumped Again
That's changed now. Now mili

tary need for men has jumped 
again. Draft boards have been told 
to concentrate on all men under 80 
and to tighten up on the reasons 
for deferring them.

But the government — because 
some d»ferr.»d men are more Im 
poi'tant to the war effort than oth
ers and drafting them too soon 
might hurt that effort—haa gone 
over that list of 35 essential activi
ties.

It has left the list intact. The 
same 36 activities remain essential. 
But there was this change: Some I 
of those 35 actlritics now are i 
ek'ssed not only as essential but 
critical, too.

So, with the new list published 
and in order to minimize daniage 
to the war effort. War Moblllzer 
Bvrnes has asked Selective Sendee 
officials to ask draft boards to 
draft men in this orrtei;;

1. Men not working In any ar- 
tivity on the ILst. For instance: A 
pool room handyman.

Might Not Be Essential Now
2. Men In relatively unimportant 

Jobs in actiritles listed as essen
tial only. For Instance: A man 
deferred" as essential because he 
ran on elevator In an essential 
shoe factory might no longer be 
considered essential by his boards, 
particularly If he> could be replac
ed by an older person.

3. Men working In relatively un
important jobs In critical activi
ties. For instance: rhe same ex^ 
ample aa In No. 2 except that in 
this case the man runs an elevator 
in an airplane plant which Is cfii 
the critical list.

4. Men iji relatively more im
portant jobs In essential but not 
critical act!vltles. For Instance: A 
board might decide UiattS key man 
In that same essential shoe factory 
Is needed for the Army.

5. Men In more Important jobs 
in critical activities: I^ r  instance:

. Coventry Orange, No. 75, will 
hold its aecbnd regular business 
meeting at the Orange Hall on 
Thursday evening. The lecturer, 
Ml'S. Lillian Day, has asked that 
all meftibers bring either a news 
item, or a household hint, or some
thing o f interest which they might 
reed and discuss dui-lng the lec
turer’s program. An interesting 
meeting iS'beihg planned and It is 
hoped that as many members aa 
possible attend.

It  has been requested that all 
those who have the questionnaires 
passed out by A ir Raid Wardens 
complete them and return them to 
the teachera at the various schoola 
08 soon as possible.

Davis Appointed 
•Civilian Aide

Hartford, Jan. 17 — (JFf —  TTie 
First Service Command yesterday 
announced the appointment o f J. 
H. Kelso Davis of Hartford aa ci
vilian aide to fhe secretary of war 
to succeed the late John L. Gilson 
of New Haven.

Davis is vice president and treas
urer of Case-Lockwood-Bralnard 
Comiiany, printers.

He was for many years an Army 
officer and was graduated from 
Trinity College m 1899.

Born at West Point in 1875 and 
brought up in various Army posts, 
Davis was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in Infantry m 1903, and 
promoted to the rank of captain In 
three years. H<? retired m 1911, but 
later served on the Mexican border 
and during World War I  was a 
m ’ jor of ordnance.

A  member c f, the Governor’s 
Horse Guard he was for several 
months in 1942 civilian aide to the 
Arm y A ir Forces. '

A  vice president of the Connectl- 
cui Humane .Sriclety. he Is married 
and has six children.

Gets Too Much Shrimp

Greenville, Miss.— f/P)—  Clapt.
Gerard Grafton wrote from some-

shrimp. please.” Relatives here, at 
Memphis and in Arkansas wonder
ed: "Was Gerard sick? He always 
liked shrimp. II had even written 
once asking for canned shrimp.”  A 
check revealed that the captain's 
letter, round-robined to relatives, 
had resulted in shipment o f ap
proximately 400 cans of shrimp.

Delay Granted 
By High Court

Qvil Relief Act for 
Soldiers and Sailors In
terpreted in Opinion.
Hartford, Jan. 17.— tjf) — In an 

opmion writtan by Justice Arthur 
F. El|s, the Connecticut Supreme 
court yesterday held that Ray
mond Eoposito of New Haven, a 
soldier serving overseas ""And de
fendant m an action to rcplS'vin 
$1,000 worth o f household articles, 
is entitled to have the proceedings 
delayed until he.can defend the ac
tion either by personal appearance 
or by depositiofi.

The opinion, fnterpretlng the 
soldiers and sailora civil relief act 
o f 1940, was given In a case 
brought by Antonio Elsposlto also 
of New Haven. I t  does not disclose 
any relationship between the par
ties, but states that the defendant 
was in the Army In Europe when 
the suit was brought and observ
ers that both Judge Walter M. 
Pickett and Judge Abraham S. 
Bordon of the Ckimmon Pleas 
court denied efforts to stay the 
action.

Judge Bordon proceeded with 
the trial, the opinion says, and 
brought out in hla declsiof. for the 
plaintiff that the defendant had 
been home on furlough on two oc- 
caslona when the case could have 
been tried.

Could Not Foretell Action 
The Supreme court said, how

ever, that the plaintiff dia not 
close hiSfpleadinga until Oct. 8, 
1943, and neither the defendant 
nor his attorney had any way of 
telling before Feb. 4, 1944 that the 
court would not grant a stay.

" I t  is difficult to believe,” Judge 
Ells wrote, “ that between the time 
when the motion for continuance 
for the purpose of taking a depo
sition was denied and the trial 
three weeks later, there was a 
reasonable opportunity to take his 
deposition. He was In England on 
the eve of the invasion. The com
pulsion of such an event required 
him to devote his entire energy to 
the service of this country, then 
more than at almost smy other 
time Imaginable, the civil relief act 
should protect him and the coun
try for which he fought. There 
appears no sound reason for the 
court’s action 1* the reasons ad
vanced by it or In any of the cir
cumstances contained in the rec
ord.”

The action ii thus, returned to 
the Common Pleas court at New 
Haven for a new trial.

S  A  scientist in radar-making.

Grand Jury Holds 
Two for Murder

ONE TRACK HIND
P*jyirCoia Company, Lons tHand CUy, S . Y.

Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. o f Central VUIagS, Conn.

One Week Delivery A t MacDonald’s

A N N U A L  SALE OF .

RE-UPHOLSTERlNG

New Haven, Jan. 17.— (/P/— A  
Superior court grand Jury late 
•yesterday returned a first degree 
murder indictment against Henry 
Almeda, 32, and Francis Joseph 
Scott, 29, both of New Haven, In 
the $1 holdup- slaying Dec. 16 of 
Efimy Ftpifianow, 50, a'n Ashraun 
street storekeeper.

Immediately after the trust bill 
was handed to Judge James C. 
Murphy. State Attorney Abraram 
S. UUitian asked for bench “ Bar- 
rants for the pair. Judge Murphy 
granted the warrants and set 
Th u M ay  to hear pleas In the case.

Romanow was found shot to 
death |[ln hla store.

O rbner Jaznii J. CTorrigah Iwld 
both men criminally responsible 
end In his finding said that A l- 
nieda "statea that he shot' him 
(RonoanSw) point blank, some
where near the front o f the -store.”

Prayer at Joint
SeBsion Urged

Wsshlngtox. Jan. 17.—OP) —  
Rep. Rich iR -Pa ) wanL President 
Roosevelt, the dablnet,. military 
leaders, the Supreme court and the 
diplomatic corps to come up to 
rspltoi^ hUl and kneel in prayer at 
a 3int sessra o f Congress.

Rich piroposeo the prayer period 
resolution leavihg It to con

gressional leaden to pick out 
some day in February.

"The purpoM.”  the resolution 
said. wouM be to ask “God’s p i- 
vine' guidance In the dsllberattons 
and actions at Oongress.”

These Prices Include:
stripping furniture to frame, 
adding new springs and 
fliling, when’! necessary, re
covering, sfaklllzliig, wood
work r^nlshed, free pickup 
and deUvery. .

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Reg. NOW,

859 Homespuns 139.50 
199 Denims $79.00 

$129 Tflpestries $99.00
Superb Fabrics Reduced 

Proportionately.

For further details have onr repreoentattve enU at your horns 
or visit oar ofllee, room 707, American Indnstrlol Bonding.

M acDonald Upholstering Co.
98SM AIM ST. H AR TFO R D . PHONE S-41X7

One W eek Delivery I

20% Down 
1 Year To Pay

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

858 M AIN  STREET RUBINOW  BUILD ING

7RESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS!

.'V

BANANAS 
12c lb

JUICY 8UNK18T

L€MONS 
48c dox,

HAND. PICKED BALDWIN

APPLES 
t  lbs. 25c

PANOV OBLO-PA*

TOMATOES
pkg.

CAUPORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES 
37c doz.

iOEBESO

LETTUCE 
15c haqd

-  y

t O a l c j i ' c c n  J I f j C M t i }  f D i n i c j  S t o r e

J

It’s the BIG THING in SAVINGS to buy the larfire sizes 
of your daily drug and toiletry needs. There’s more 
for your money In them— greater economy and greater 
convenience —  and when you buy the BIG SIZES, you 
save war-critical packaging materials. Always ask, for 
the BIG SIZE— it’s the beUer buy A L L  W AYS "  . . 
e.specially at our rock-bottom prices on your favorite 
nationally advflrUsed brands.

SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SWEETHEART 3:20
TOILET SO AP. 10c CAKE fum ., .....................R

MINERAL OIL
HEAVY. WHITE-PINT BOTTLE ( L t m $ t  t ) • • • •

;0c BARBASOL
IM AVINC CREAM iLtmit I Tube of for) • • • , •

2Sc RINSO 2*45 c
G R A N U L A T E O  » ^ A P  u .m ., t i . ........................M B  «  ■

IC  I  siftssax'
A B S O R B O fl

Car OwnBrs 
Who Do Not 

Heed This 
O P A 

Warning 
Run the Risk 

of Not 
Getting 

New Tires!

LIQUORS AT REASONABLE PRICES!

• h ig h -g r a d e  w o o l e n s  w il l  be SCARCE! |

•EASTER COMES EARLY THIS YEAR— APRIL 1 1  

'. . . .T h a t ’s Why You’ll Want To See Our |

Advance Display |
of

I Fine Custom Woolens
For Men and Women 

Shown In- Full Suit Lengths

For Special 
Appointment On 
Friday Evening 

Dial 3264

We’ll Be Open 
Saturday 

UnUl 0 P. I f

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
January 19th and 20th

TARrORED TO YOUR IN D IV ID U AL  
REQUIREMENTS IN  THE  
LATEST STYLES

'’V
There la a shortage o f skilled tollora so 
deliveries will take longer than uauaL 
In order to give you a liberal selecUon 
nf fine materials and to avoid delay, we 
have advanced the dates o f our diaplav 
this season to Friday and Saturday of 
this week.

T i r 4 $ t o n f l
FACTORY
METHODS

6.00x16

•GABARDINES
•WORSTEDS
•FLANNELS
•SHETLANDS

Y O U  GET ALL  THESE E X T R A  VALUES :

I .  G uarantaod M atarlaU  4. G r a d e  A Q u a l i t y  
and  W orkm ansh ip

3. Prompt Sarvica 
3. Famous FIrastena Goor-

Grip Traod en Any 
Moke tfra

Comalbock

S. Factory Mathods Usod

4. Ix trd  Traod Depth fo r  
Lenger M H eege

S  MR. D AN  Q U IN LA N
s  Tailoring Counselor, will be 
s s  vrith us, on tluee two days to' 
—  advise as to your rpeclal rs- 
s  qultoments.

^ 1

KELLER’S I
CUSTOM-TJULORINO 

Hb87 m a in  STREtET

llii

-Advertiftp in The Herald— II Pav*

Wb Loan You Tiros WhiU Wb R*cap Yours

Your Firestou 
Dealer Store

856 M AIN  STREET -  MAN<
Frecdfluui A  Dobin »

w h o l e s a l e  '  ‘

532348535353484831232348535353485353538948532348534853535323482323232353484853482323482348

025348534823239023484853234823484848484848



iS  ’Chutes He '"Rigged” 
In Use on Battlefields

Two 7 M »  aerviee aa a rigger 
.far tha PioneOr Parachute com- 

r' fany, TOraat M m t, rava Henry ;
31. a  chance for a front 

'a w t  ahow o f Juat how the Plo- 
naar parachutes work in action | 

; ■ on the 6th Army front in Italy 
irtiere he finally landed after his 
Indoctrination at Chanute Field. 
lUinola.

Now, Henry Klein has three 
atripes on hie arms and he is a 
mainber of the 15th A A F  based ' 
in Italy and while serving over
seas close to the combat sones. 
he has had many an opportunity 
to inspect a new 'chute made by i 
his old plant here in Manchester, j

Many a flyer of the 15th A A F  . 
has "hit the silk" over the Ger- | 
man lines in northern I.taly and 
came back to thank Sergeant 
Klien for his training in packing 
parachutes, first in the plant 
where the best of all parachutes 
are made, and later at a regula
tion Armv school for riggers.

Sgt. Klien is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Klien of 5 Edgerton 
Place and he entered the service 
on Jan. 16, 1943. He Is attached 
to a B-24 bomber Squadron of the 
16th A A F  in Italy.

OfflcUls of the Pioneer Pam-

Menrj- Klein

chute company stated today that 
Sergeant Kiien. while employed in 
the local plant wa.s enthusiastic 
about his work and since he has 
been overseas has sent in the 
names of many pilots whose lives 
have been saved by "hitting Pio
neer Parachute silk" in the com
bat zones.

Local Soldiers - 
Are Wounded

P v l. John A. Tierney 
And Pvl. Thomas J. 
Lom bardo Are Listed.

Engagements

■- Two Mancnester soldiers were 
reported "slightly wounded”  by the 
War department today to relatives 

' In War department wires. They are 
, Pvt. John A. Tierney, -26. of 106 
-Russell street, and P v t  Thomas 
J. Ixmbardo of 312 Middle Turn- 

-plke East
Private Tierney, who is the son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Tierney 
if at Griswold street, is a former 

member of iJie National Guard. He : R ra lev -K e lleh er
was inducted on June 20. 1644. He 1 Mrs. Marie "Pion. of 3 Ford 
**.*  graduate_of Mancnester High jim et, announces the engagement

of her daughter. Miss Florence A l
len Kelleher to Ralph Braloy, son

LonKinire-Huber
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Huber, 

formerly of Manchester and now 
of Plainfield, N. J., have announc
ed the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Mary Ellen Huber, 
to Apprentice Seaman Billie Roy 
Longmlre. U. S. Navy, son of M r 
and Mrs. Clarence L. Longmire of 
OklSLboma City. Okla.

Miss Huber was graduaUd from 
Ridgewood High school in 1943 
and is a student at Oberlln Col 
lege in Ohio. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Miami High school 
and served as a Yeoman 1-c 
aboard a destroyer In the Soiith 
Pacific for two years., A t pres
ent he is with the Navy V-12 unit. 
University of Penn.

‘ ' •
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E. J. Holl Suit 
Is tip Today

Real Estate D eveloper 
Brings Action Against
Tow n ; Details o f  Case.

-------- »
The .suit wnich E. J. Holl started 

Si me weeks ago against the town 
over storm water sewer turned onto 
hi* property on Center street, was 
scheduled to start In the Superior 
Court yesterday but was not reach
ed and today the town officials, 
most concerned in the suit, are In 
Hirtford.

Original Agreement
A number of years ago (he town 

entered into c.n agreement with 
Cheney Brotii’ rs in which the town 
was allowed to turn water onto 
land owned by Cheney Brothers to 
take care of norm water on Cen- 
*er street near where the White- 
hrll apartments are now located. 
In the agreement it was stated 
that should at any time a street or 
right (If way be secured that would 
make possiole leading the water 
Into the bro<jk to the north of the 
p*operty, the town woidd take the 
water from the property.

Broad Street Const meted
This was long before there was 

a. y considei-stion given to Opening 
Broad street. Now that Broad 
street has been opcne(l Mr. Holl 
has asked that the water be taken 
through that ctrect. The request 
w.'.B not gran ,ed and .as a result the 
.suit was brought and was sched
uled to go to Inal some time today.

The reason Mr. Holl Is bringing 
the suit is that he purchased the 
pr.iperty from Cheney Brothers 
and feels that the agreement made 
vtdih Cheney Brothers stiH holds 
in his ownership cif the property.

Named Chairman

Mra. George L. Onuladlo

G(>Orge L. Graziado.

t

ing with Nancy
Advertise.ment—
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Advertisement- Advertisement—
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Advertisement—
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One week from Friday, January 26th, the Red Cross Mobile 

Unit o f the Hartford Blood Bank will make another visit to Man
chester, giving us a further opportunity to donate r pint of life- 
giving blorsl to some fighting man who needs if desperately. The 
need really is desperate ai'id when, through this mobile unit, you are 
able to jfive  this blood so conveniently, easily and quickly, how can 
we refuse? For an appointment call Mrs. Louis Custer, tel. 3017.

Mrs
Henry street, the new fourth vice i 
president of the Supreme Emblem 
Club, and also chairman for this 
year of the Ways and Means corn- 
mil tee of the national organiza
tion. announces a nimmage sale 
for the promotion of the club's 
charitable and educational work 
among young people, Thursday, 
Jan. 2.5. at the store. 31 Oak 
street. Leo IJlana. the tailor has 
granted the use of the store for 
this object.

Members to ser\'e on the Ways 
and Means committee were ap- 
po.nted by the Supreme president 
i). sll the 99 Emblem Chibs. Those 
!• med to serve on the Rockidlle 
Emblem Club include Mrs. Wtl- !

For two lucky 
arc Just two all
.strollers
$11.98.

at

women, there 
steel folding 

Benson's, priced st
in a moderate oven (350 degrees 
F .) fot one liour or until a knife 
comes out clean.

Bread Pudding 5Ilddle American 
Style

I'i cup dark com syrup 
cup water 

1 small onion 
1 tomato, quartered 
fi slices several-days-old bread 
6 thin slices process cheese 
V, cup raisins 
'4 teaspoon cinnamon 
Softened margarine 
Put com syrup, water, onion and 

trimato in a saucepan and boil to
gether for ten minutes. Spread 
bread slice.s with softened marga
rine and cover each one with a slice

I f  winter weather is beginning 
to get you down, give yourself a 
treat o f some prettv new earrings 
from Matthew Wiiir, 977 Main 
street, for pierced ami unplcrced 
ears. Perhaps an identification 
bracelet will do the trick, if so. 
you'll find those at Wior's also.

balance In sw ift ' motion will 
you enthralled for life.

hold

Did you know that the Dewey- 
Rlchman Co. have a very fine op
tometrist service which includes 
replacing broken lens, repairing 
broken frames and the filling of 
all types o f prescriptions? Natu
rally, no one can promise prompt 
sen'ice these days, but the Dewey- 
Richman Company do promise 
that the work will be completed in 
as short a time as possible, and 
of course their reputation is a 
guarantee of efficient work.

Wool clothing should be sus
pended from hangers, never from 
hooks, and should be worn alter
nately .so as to give each article a 
rest.

30 jap Ships 
Toll of Third 

Fleet Planej
(Cnnllniied From Page One)

Uam Reeves of Wlndsorville, Mrs. i of cheese. Arrange the bread 
Emm.i Lisk of Rockville, .and all : .slices in two layers In a well 
members of ‘ he club are to assist j  greased baking dish. Sprinkle 
in out* way ( r another. Mrs. Gra- each laver with raisins and clnna- 
z‘adlo as supreme chairman of the I men. Strain the hot svriip and 
Ways and Means committee states | pour over the bread. Bake In a 

I that many novel and original ways : moderate oven, 350 degrees, F..
for 35 minutes or until nicely 
browned. Sen'os six.

To get the most use from rugs, 
roll with a rarpetsweeper or 
go over lightly with a vacuum 
cleaner daily and clean'thoroughly 
weekly.

.if earning money lare be'ng em
ployed by these committees.

Members have been solicited and 
others Interestcf* in contributing 
may contact Mrs. Graziadio, tele
phone 5278. h Iio will see that they 

! .are called for.

rweed. was made by hand long 
'"fore maciiinerv wgs Invented.

The only protection against 
harmful bacteria In hor.'e canned 
food which has not been pres- 
«ure-cooked is to boil the food 
for ten minutes before using. 
Washing the food in cold water 
doesn't do any good.

Com and Squash (Vissernle
2 cups cooked strained winter 

squash
1 cup cooked corn kernels
1 tablespoon salad oil
V* cup chopped onion
*1 cup minced green pepper
1 canned pimlcnto. dicecl
2 eggs, well beatep
Season the squash well with salt, 

pepper, paprika and butter. Heat 
the salad oil. add the onion and 
green pepper and fry gently until 
softened, stir In the com. pimlento 
and the well seasoned squash. Fold 
In the well beaten eggs, turn Into 
a greased casserole and bake In a 
nioderatel.v hot oven, 375 degrees, 
F., for 45 minutes or until nicely 
browned. Top with crisp sausages 
if liked. Serves six.

shoes, you can hav" the leather 
spies insulated for warmth with 
fillers of felt or cors inserted In 
between layers of leather.

Tight skirts mean harder wear 
and shiny seats Brush them fre
quently with a soft brush.

A redhead's makeup should 
start with a copper foundation.

Pitting of the surface of an 
aluminum pan is not likely to oc
cur if it is cleaned thoroughly 
after each use.

■chool in the Class o f 1636 and w ^  
a member o f the baaketball team. 

Waa Machine Ganner 
He received his basic training 

at Camp Blanding, Fla., and went 
overseas from Camp Meade, Md„ 
late laat November and waa a 
member o f the lS4th Infantry Reg
iment, 86th Division, 3rd Army. 
The. date o f his wounding waa Jan. 
8. 1645, in Belgium. He was a ma
chine-gunner.

Pvt. Tierney's wife, the former 
Miss Helen Gudunis, lives at 106 
Rosaell street. They have one 
daughter, Cathie, two and one-half 

old.
LomlMunlo's Record 

. Private Lombardo, was bom in 
Hartford, and waa employed be- 
fora his enlistment by the First 
Natitmal Stores, East Hartford, as 
a  truck driver. He was inducted 
May 20, 1644, and went overseas 
last October as a member of Com
pany B, 121stTnfantry. He receiv
ed his basic training at Camp 
Croft, S. C. He waa wounded on 
Jan. 1, 1645,' in Belgium. ^

Private Lo.-nbardo'a wife, t|ie 
former Miss Violet Hublard, U^es 
With her parents at 312 Middle 
Tiimplke East. The couple has one 
eon. four years old. Priupte Lom
bardo is 30 years old.

o.' Mr and Mrs. Ralph Braloy, qf 
Killingly, Conn.

It is under>-tood the wedding will 
take place CH.rly in February.

Formosa Tarf»et 
For Siiper-Forls

( 'hlna.a since ,Ian. 8. the Third 
; fleet air arm ha.s sunk or dam
aged more than 300.000 tons of 
enemy shipping, knocked out 

' more than 2 ^  enemy planes and 
sma.shed vital docks and defense 

j  in.stallntions.
Nummary of Events ^

' Here Is a summary of events 
■ on Sunday and Monuay:

Sunday, nine ships totalling 
about 22i000 tons were sunk. 
These included the destroyer and 
destreyer-escort. Nine more ships 
and nine small vessels were daia- 
aged. The comnuinlque did not

^nrrv IX'ootl Show 
Opens on Fritlay

Tweed gets its name from the 
er Tweed In Scotland.

Tomatoes, eggplant and pep- 
'"rs belon.grto the same family.

(Continued From Pag^ One)

methods of fiinn ng-fiie) to their 
China bases.

These pianes. the Air Technical 
Service commaud announced, now 
draw part of .their fuel from gas
oline flown "over the hump" by 
huge fo^-englned tankers. Th e ' n .o'ives were de.stroyed.

A triple lirrup of top name 
.stars of stage, screen and radio 
will appear in person or the bill 
opening Frlriay for a three-day en
gagement at I he State theater, 
Hartford. Am mg the headline at
tractions will be Barry Wood, ra
dio's romantic singing favorite and 
star of the Barry-Wood Patsy Kel
ly radio program: also In person,

Are you forever robbing one 
'amp to have a bulb in another’  
'Vhy not mend vour wavs and 
‘ ock up on all the bulbs vou need 
t Potterton's where they/ have a 

'•» ry comniete aelectlon of regu- 
'sr and odd sizes of Mazda and 
diiorescent lamps.

P .tsy Kelly, screen and mdM's top
me

Before' you wash clothes, be 
Hire to separate colored and 
vhlte, very, dirty and slightly 
oiled articles. 0

specify where.
Sixteen ertemy planes were .shot | "omedienne hitting a new 

down,'18 destroyed on the ground ; hilarity, and Bob Strong 
and 38 damaged. The communl-1 si.me swing maestro, and 
que did not specify where. 1 chestra, featuring

Favors Rating
Pav of Soloiis

(Contipued From Page One)

o f standing Senate 
from 33 to about 12.

Mcloqey (D „ Conn.) brought new 
dctipilnds for this modornizetiOn.

^/.Called VIrlim of Proceijure
^/Representative Monron^y (D., 
Okla.) called hmi the victim of an 
ot'tmoded committee procedure "he 
fought, BO _vai iantly to., modernize."

Maloney and Monrhney were 
•oonsors of a resolution .setting up 
a 12-member .Senate-House group 
ti. undertake a modernization 
study looking to, among other 
things, a po.ssible reduction in 
overlapping caTnmittces. j

“Too Many ComnilUpcH”
‘I  recall recent testimony from- 

Senator Maltipey on the number of! 
committees he had to attend in o r - ' 
do., to keep .ntorrred on legislation ■ 
ponding in Congress,”  Monroney 
said. "He always felt there were ' 
too many committees."

Maloney, in addition to his 
ch.'.irmanship ot the Senate's Pe- 
timleum Policy committee and that 
o f another group studying gaso
line and fuel cil shortages in this 
country, was a member of th" Sen
ate's Appropriations, Public Build
ings, Banking, ( ommerce, and Im
migration enmrnittoes.

V lc' President Wallace s&id Ma
loney's death in Connecticut yes
terday at .50 underlines how fre
quently tasks of senatorial com
mittee dutlea may prove too much 
for the strength of conscientious 
men.”

Benator B«-tdges (R.. N.H.) said 
thnt once the modernizing commit
tee started tjnetionlng he would 
offer a proposal to cut the number

aerial tpfikera are stripped B-24 
Llberatbrs and. said the ATSC. 
have, by far the greatest fuel car- 
rj'l^g rrfpqeity (if ,»ny plane.

Report 80  Super Forts 
In Attaek on Formosa

B.v The Associated I’ ress
Tokyo radio reported today thnt 

50 Siiper-Fortroases took part in 
today's raid on Formosa.

A report from Washington dis
closed the raid but did no; list 
the number of planes.

The Tokyo b oadcast intercept
ed by the Federal Communications 
commission idded that "40 casual
ties" were sustsine ' by the Japa
nese.

The Japanese news agency, 
j  Domet. declared without confirma- 

tion that anti-aircraft batterie.s 
brought down 14 raiding planes. 
One of thenj. probable, and;,damag-.

gh in 
hand- 

hia or-
............ „  Marie Carroll

A t ' the big Takao Naval base Ton.v F-ola. Supporting acts
’ r . the bill include Eleanor Teeman, 
"Musical Comedy Star” : Ladd Ly- 
o" In "Comedy Acrobatics,” , and 
others Showang on screen W'Ui be 
"Rogue's Gallery” with an all-star 
cast.

There will be a midnight show 
or Friday only ThepC are late 

m s'Hge shows S.atiiidny and Sunday

Use the liquid from canned veg- 
tables for making c r e a m e d  

aaiicea. casserole dishes, soups 
-nd stews.

on k'orn.osa, ground installations, 
wn rehouses, docks and seven loco-

I Tokyo rndlo said '200 carrier ; 
[ilanes attacked Formosa over a . 
live-hour period that day. It made j 
the unconfirmed claim that '28 
were .shot down. I 

Southeast of Hong Kong

ed 10 Tuesdayy^'hen carrier-borne 
aircr.sft allacked the Hong Kong | ‘ard Cant
area in severs, waves. -The ncw.s 
agenijy quoted a Hong Kong -gov
ernment general commi^ique as 
saying formations of MO planes, 
both bombers and fighters, attack- 
^  ground and marine facilities.
Our ground facilities sustained 

some damage," it said.
On the day before. Dome! saldi  ̂

kt least Uiree raiding alrcriift 
were shot '  down and two /nore 
were heavily damaged durifig at
tacks by carrier plane^'on the 
Hong Kong area in twf/'waves.

Tokyo radio reponed three 
night-prowling SuppV-Forts bomb
ed three major Japanese, cities 
Tuesday night and before dawn 
t(xlay.

The unconfirmed report, record
ed by the F(!derql Communications 
commissio.n, said "the enemy drop
ped bombs instead of using Incen- 
diarie-s" as In previous. solitary 
nighttime strikes.

The Saipan-based B-29s were re
ported over Nagoya. Important 
aircraft manufacturing renter:
Kyoto, ancient capital of Japan: 
and the Tokvo'area.

committees

WHY THOUMNOSOF DOCTOIIS 
OBDCRCDTNISrM

anipRBM^
D —  a fkBMMis battel antgh 
—  •eismttfieaUs orepated —
’ seta at onoe to taueve couch- 
ill but also looae&B aUcky.

to raise.
' tsMbiK. Bafa for both old 

• * « i  tmaU chUdrea.

Herald Advs.

Tax Review Board 
To Hold Meelingg

O

The Board ot Tax .Review now 
composed of Gustave Schrelber, 
Joiui L  O'son and Sherwood 
BceChler,. has. posted notices of 
their meetlnjra to be held In Feb
ruary when ft w ili'act aa a board 
of appeals ti^m any claim that 
might bel proaented or the assessed 
value of property in town.

The work ol getting the abr 
stract ready is no small Job and it 
looks now aa though the assessors 
would not have the final figures 
until the last of this month.

An individua] list has been made 
for each pie-’e of. property subject 
to fax and there’ are nearly 14,000 
such liats. The work of making the 
abstract is being done with the aid 
o f the new m arin e recently pur
chased by the tQWh.

. i

Prata.s reef, buildings, amnuini 
lion diimp.s and other installations | 
were destroyed or damaged. !

Those were the only Sunday, tar- ! 
gct.s specifically singled out in ye.»- 
Icrday's commiin'oiie

AH .Ships Not l.lsted
Monday, ahniit 82.000 tons of 

enemy shipping was sunk or dam- • 
aged. The eommiiniqur did not 
li.st all the shins but said they In
cluded the t700o:ton tanker. 
mot, which was left listing and 
two oilers, left hiirr'lng. It did'not 
speelfv where these ships w.gre at
tacked.

Seven enemv aliTra't Were shot 
down, one destroved ojK"the ground 
Rnd seven damaged. ,/ ’

Monday's specifly' targets 'Isted 
In (he commiinlqlie were Hong 

~  . Heav'- damage
was Inflleted/bn groiird installa
tions at brdn niaces, at the Royal 
Navy anryTalkoo dorks at Hong 
Kong, qtr harbor facilities at Can 
ton.

ing Siindav and Monday 
"IjHle air opposition' was encoun
tered by our aircraft over any of 
the targets." the communique re. 
lated.

"Over Hong Kopg and Canton 
there waa none,”

Air Opposition Not Effective
The extent of enemy air oppo

sition Saturday is among details 
yet to be reported, but the fact the 
carrier planes were able to keep 
boring In Sunday and Monday sug
gests It was not effective.

Halsey, who Is going out after 
the Japanese Instead o f hanging 
back and waiting for the enemy to 
move In against Gen. Douglas 
Mac Arthur's invasion position on 
Luzon, is running up a good score 
against the enemy's oilers and oil 
stores.

His air blows have fallen on 
trans - shipment ports Unking 
Japan with the oil of the Indies.

Jpn, 11 along Indo-(?hina. the 
Third fleet planes Mccount*^ for 
eight oilers: destroyed five oil 
tanks at Saigon, fired oil storage 
facilities and heat-fly damaged oil 
reflnerles..

The 17.000-ton tanker and three 
oilers, were victims listed, in the 
preliminary aqcounts for Sunday 
and Monday off soujh China; and 
fuel storage areas at Hong Kong 
and Canton were bombed.

st'irling at 6:45 p. fh.

Former Loeal (iirl 
Marries in N. Y.

Cooler 68 Veara Ago
.1 . ' . e

SpringfleldrUt. — (A5 — RUnola 
lawmakers of 88 years wxo would 
have called the current Federal rec
ommended room temperature o f 68 
'l"grafs too hot. The BllnolS'House 
o* Repreaentativea on Feb. 4, 1847, 
resolved the temperature in their 
legislative eh.ambci should be kept 
at 60 degrees. 'The resolution said 
that temperature was necessary 
for the good health o f a “ large and

" (Special to The Herald)
' New York. Jan. 17- Mrs. Bessie 
Rose Hollister, 46, a former rest 
dent of Manchester, now of 160 
Walden street. West Hartford, 
and Samuel Arthur Morgan, 75, 
retired, o 127 Migeon avenue, 
Torrington, obtained a agrrlage 
license at the Municipal Wiilding 
here Monday afternoon.

"The prospective bride, who was 
born in Manchester, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Buck,; 
Hei marriage to Almeron Hdlfls' 
ter with whom she lived in Man 
Chester, was terminated by di
vorce in 1931. Mr. Morgan, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield 
Morgan, is a native of Kent. H.ia 
former wife, Florence Taylor Mor
gan, died In 1927. • i

The couple Indicated that they 
would be married Tuesday.'

Books in Library 
On Town Planning

The subject of Town Planning 
has for some time interested a 
number of Manchester people, and 
they may like to know that a 
number of publications are avail
able at the local public libraries 
on this timely subject

The Whlton Memorial Library 
on North Main street has the fo l
lowing material:

Chicago Public Adn)lniatration 
Service No. 87: Planning for the 
Small American Cfity, by Russell 
Van Neat Black, 1944,

New England Town Planning 
Association: Community Planning' 
for Younger Citizena, 1636.

UnlverHty o f Biinoia Bulletin; 
Planning Opportunities for Towns 
in Illinoia, by Karl B. Lohman, 
1944.

National Resoureea . Planning 
Board; Building America; Better 
aU ea, 1942.

Manages To .Keep Busy

RuahvlUe, Mo.—0P>—Officially E. 
B. Ix>tt it  superintendent o f  Iteoh*
vllle achoola, but___ during a
teacher’s iUneas be had to double 
in the claas room. Last wee', the 
school's Janitor-bus driver quit and 
he had to take over, going to work 
at 4 a. m. A fter a c iw l he's coach 
of the baskevball team, and after

i- llberatiye Hsrrmbly,''. and be- Friday night’s game .he had to 
cause most House memberz ■ wclre lay and swee, the gym. Satur- 
"rcuatomed to strenuous exercise days? He’s a butche. In a St. 
in the ooen ait. ' Joseph nwat market

Orange.q were first Introduced 
nto Europe about a half a cen- 
'iry beforj Columbus discovered 
nierica.

A wealth of fish food confronts 
t.h. homempK'T when she finds her 
ration book badly lacking in points 
‘ ( buy meat. J'ht traditional ways 
of preparing fish are good, but a 
fonfiiip will gi>’p variety to the fam
ily diet.

Salmon Fondue makes a color
ful, simply pri'pared main dish: 

Salmon Fondue 
(Servea 6)

5 slices of .white bread
1 cup milk
2 tableap.oons butter or aubatl- 

tute
1 cup of cooked flaked salmon
3 eggs, <epa rated 

'4 teaspoon ralt 
14 cup grated American cheese 
Trim cruats from bread and cut

into 1-2-inch :ubes. Heat milk in a 
poicelain enameled double boiler. 
Add bread oubea, butter, liquid 
from salmon, and well-beaten egg. 
yolka Season 'with salt and qook 
until thickened, stirring constaiit- 
'v  Remove from heat and -atlr in 
cficeae. Cool f ar 19-15 minutes. Add 
animon. Beat egg whites until 
fluffy, then fcid into the mixture. 
Pour into a greased porcelain en
ameled baking dish or casserole 
and place In a pan of water. Bake

Winter is here AND to slay, 
make no mistake about it and a 
good Winter coat is .still a must 
for Its all. Now. then, is the time 
to, take advantage of the sale -if 
coats at Montgomery Ward. Some 
very good-looking Supergora and 
suede coats have been reduced 
from $24.75 to $17.75 and $19.98. 
and the sizes range from 10 W  
38. You should all be able to 
find Juat what you want for there 
is also a wide color choice, includ
ing purple, red, grey, fuchs'a. 
beige and of course black and 
brown.

Until the Sp.miards found that 
the avocado was edible and in
troduced It into many of their 
. olonies. it waa grown only as< 
an ortiamental Uec.

A fter washing hands, give them 
an additional rinse. Often it is the 
soap left on the skin that lays 
the groundwork for chapping.

Onions must be mature and 
Ihoroughly dry to keep. Slated 
crates or woven baskets that per
mit ventilation are good con
tainers.

Keep a family sewing box with 
.-(ciasorK. needles, thread, buttons 
and patches, so that all materials 
are at hand when you mend.

New Snuggles Won’t Add Bulk
Turnmg a rigor mortis blue 

when out In the cold for any 
length o f time is a common com
plexion fault that can be reme
died if women will wear warmet 
clotning.

You who pick bones w th un
dercover warmers, because their 
added biilkiness makes you iO“ k 
like a well-plumped pillow, should 
take another look ai the knitwear 
counters. There are stream
lined snuggles In woolen mlxlarcs 
and stand-ins for wool that fit 
like circu.q rider's tights and add 
no more thickness than that to 
your figure. Petticoats as ga.v 
as tea aprons are new-siyle-J 
warmers in wooj which are as 
provocative as silks and lace.

I f  your feet stay like Ice In your

Outdoor Sports Are Bent Reducer
When it comes to making you 

healthy and handsome, setting-up 
exercises in a cozy room can't 
hold a candle to activity that 
keeps you bustling out of doors. 
What bracing cold, tonic air and 
exhilarating motion can do to 
.gloss up good looks Is sometning 
that only your mirror can tell you.

To make the urge to get out a 
siren’s caU, adopt a winter sport 
It  can be bicycling, which is an' 
invitation out-of-doors in guod 
weather and which can help solve 
your transportation problems 
these gas-less days.

I f  there Ls a frozen pond, lake 
or rink handy,, try your skill on 
skates. Dare to buckle on skis, 
if there la an icy slope that rises 
near you or ia available by anow 
train. Ones' mastered, this art of

—  Tailored Pajamas —

8648

Pretty tailored pajamas for 
Mother and Daughter. Roomy and 
wen lotting, these would be lovely 
in an all-over flowered fabric, pol
ka dots or Uvel., checks.

Pattern No. 8648 ia designed, for 
alses 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Pise 8, short sleeves, requires 8 1-2 
yards o f 85 or 39-inch material; 
long sleeves, 3 3-4 yards.

Pattern No. 8646 Is designed for 
aiaes 13, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
Sise 14, short .sleeves, requires 
4 5-8 yards o f  36 or 89-inch mate
rial; long sleeves, 4 7-8 yards.

War this pattern, sent' 20 cents, 
in coiju, your name, address, aise 
dealrsd, and. the pattern number 
to The Manchester Evening Her
ald, Today's Pa 'tcm  ServlC^ 1160 
Sixth Avenue, New Yoir)4 N* 7.

Buster Brown 
Shoes

Expertly 
Fitted by 

X-Ray

Gustafsi^n's
BrownBlIt Shoe Store

506 M AIN STREET 
In the Johnson Block

Fish tionea like those In canned 
salmon and sardines which are 
soft enough to eat may contribute 
calcium.

Good news indeed is the Annual 
Winter Sale at Beck’s. You’d be 
foolish not to take advantage of 
this long-planned event for it is a 
clearance of ever.vthing In the 
store, from accessorlea to coats 
an(i no matter what you're after 
It will be a good buy!

Many wava tr. aave cloth have 
been advancH' by homemukers nnil 
ore idea, whieh though not new. is 
fli din.g fav'.r among womei. these 
days. The fine broadcloth men's 
sMrta. which when dlseardeo were 
formerly thrown in the rag-bag, 
cm: now be saved and put to a 
good war-time purpose.

Slit the side and yolk scams of 
two shirts, navliig aa -niich of the 
back of the snirt as possible. Then 
take these two breadth' of ma
terial and aew ihem together to 
make a plIIjA slip. You will find 
their In these dsys of scarce sheet
ing and slip m..HeriaIs the cloth in 
these fine shirts will make excel
lent pillow alipa.

Never leave cutlery standing in 
water. Wash blades first, then 
handles. Dry thoroughly.

I f  sheer curtains are lightly 
starched they will hang better 
and not absorb dust so readily.

I f  you mb your hands with 
salt, the odor of onions will be 
removed.

The flour mill of early Ameri
cans consisted Of two flat atones 
mbbed together.

As much aa 90 per cent of the 
volume of a piece of flannel may 
be composed of air.

A brown, eyebrow pencil can 
satisfactorily use ' by redheads.

7)(

Lovely Hair 

Lovely Hands 

Lovely Face 

Lovely YOU

TH E  L IL Y  
B E A U TY  SALO N

Maude Turklngton. 
Proprietress.

627 M AIN  ST. C A LL  7484

W u R L l I Z E R

Pianos and 
Aecordions A t .

KEM^S
'  INt.

PIIRNITIIRE «  MI'SIG 
76S Main 81. ' TeL 5SR0

54” Woolens
For Your New SprinR Coat 

In a Nice Assortment of Colors

Hollywa<^ —  Vogue and Butterirk 
Pattern Service.

Houra: Dully 6 A. M. - 6 P. M. 
Saturday 6 A. M. - 8 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant 
Salesroom

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

J ...................... ........ ........

=  KBMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS S  
=  FOR THIS WEEK: =

1 DREAM OF YOU—
MAGIC IS THE M OONLIGHT-

MEET ME IN  ST. LOUIS—
S  SKIP TO MY

JiAiMY
DORSEY

JUDY
GARLAND

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

KEMP’S
tNCORPOBATED

763 MAIN STREfcri

GREEN ^  
STAMPS I

TEL. 5680 ^
Furniture and Music Hume uf Priffkiitire

JM; ..........................................................
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WTIC— .1086 
WORO—1860 Today’s Radio

Eastern W ar Time

W TH T— 1X80 
W HTD—1410

4:00— w n c  —  Backstage W lfe; t8 ;00—W TIC—Mr. and Mrs. North;
WDRC— House Party; W TH T 
—News; Music; W HTD -^Hme 
Views the News.

4:16-t-W T 1C — Stella Dallas;
WNBC— Dance Time.

4;30— w n c  — Lorenzo Jones;
WDRC—Ad Liner.

4:46-^W nC — Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC;—Hop Harrlgan. 

5:00— w n c —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WTTH'T— Happy, the Humbug; 
W HTD— Terry and the pirates. 

5:15— w n c — Portia Faces Life;
W HTD—Dick Tracy.

5:30—W TIC— Just Plain BIU; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
W TH T— Music: W H T D -  Jack 
Armstrong.

5:45—W TIC  — Front Page Far
rell WDRC — Swoon or (Jroon; 
W TH T—Tom Mix; W HTD — 
Captain Midnight.
^  Evening

6:00— W TIC—News: WDRC — 
News; W THT— News; W HTD— 
News.

6:15— W TIC — History in the 
Headlines; WDRC —Lyn Mur
ray's Music; W TH T —■ Music; 
W H TD —Sports.

6:30 -  W TIC —Serenaders; WDRC 
—Jack Stevena; W HTD — The 
Answer Man.

6:13-W T IC  - Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC— World Today-news; 
W H TD —Time Was.

7 :0 0 --W n c  — Supper Club;
WDRC Jack Kirkwood Show: 
W TH T— Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W H TD —To Be Announced. 

7:15— W TIC—News of the World: 
WDRC—Music That Satisfies: 
W T H T —Hit Tunes.

7:30—w n c  -M ile  of Dimes; 
WDRC Easy Aces; W TH T — 
Music: WHTD On Stage 
Everybody.

7:45— W TIC—Cniorui.

S , Cab Score One-Sided Victoriei
WDRC— Jack -  Canon Show; 
W TH T—Cecil Brown; W HTD— 
'Ted Malone.

8:15—'W n iT  — Americfm Drug
gist Award; W H TT l- ' Lum and 
Abner.

8:30— W TIC— Carton of Cheer; 
WDRC — Dr. ChrUtlan: W THT 
— News; Castles In the A ir; 
W HTD—Alan Young, _

9:00—w n c  — Eddie Canto? 
Show; WDRC — Frank Sinatra 
Show; W HTD— Gabriel Meat- 
ter; W HTD—Grade Fields.

9:15—W TH T — Mualc Without 
Words.

9:30—w n c —Mr. District Attor
ney; WDRC— Which is Which; 
W TH T— "Poor Richard" award 
to Bob Hope; W H n > —Spotlight 
Banda.

10:00—w n c  College of Musical 
Knowledge; WDRCJ—Great Mo
ments In Music; W TH T—Sum
ner Welles; W HTD—Listen, the. 
Women.

10:15— WDRC—"Benjamin Frank- 
Hn and Democracy” : 'WHTD —  
Musical Reveries.

10:30^-W D R f '-L e t  Yourself Go: 
W TH T — News; W HTD — Hal 
McIntyre.

11-00—w n c  — News; WDRC —
' News: W TH T—News; WHTD — 

Newt.
11:15 — w r r e  — H a r k n e s s o f  

Washington; WDRC — Danny 
O'Neal songs; W TH T — Music; 
WHTD— Musical Reveries.

11:30 — w n c  — Program from 
New York: WDRC— Invitation 
to Music; W n iT —-Carl Ravaz- 
za's Orchestra; W H IT ) — Met
ropolitan Opera.

11'45—W TH T — Loula Armstrong 
Orchestra.

12:00 — w n c  — News: Danny 
Rvan Serenades; WDRC— News; 
W TH T— News; W HTD—Music.

12'30— W TIC -D esign  for Danc
ing.

Major League Heads 
Draw Plans for Year

Tunney^ Most Underrated 
O f Heavyweight Fighters

To Increase 
Bands on

Operating 
Vision Sets

New York, Jan. 17—(jP);—While . war seta, however, are expected to
reducing the overall total of chan- 
ncts heretof.ire assigned to com
mercial telev.aion from 18 to 13, 

new FCC allocation proposal 
tends to Incspase Ojp effective op
erating banos.

This resuit.i froth the fact that 
in the preaer^ first band, 50 to 108 
megac^lea, only the lower four 
channels have been put to practi
cal application Under regular 
ochedifles. But with the new as
signment, 44 to 84 mcgacyclea, 
there are to ce six effective chan
nels, as this whole section ia low
ered somewhat within that part of 
the spectrum where *hc M et re
sults have been obtained to date.

So far only two stations, WABD 
in New York end W6XY2' in Loe 
Angeles, have transmitted regu
larly toward the upper end, 78 to 
84 megacycles. Under the old aet- 

, up, this waa Channel No. 4, but by 
the new it will be No. 6, or the top 
o f the first bsn^.

As a matter o f fact no broad
casts for the oublic have been put 
on in the second band, that being 
used primarily for experiments 
and remote pickup relays. Under 
the new arrangement this section 
w 'll have six channels, 180 to 216 

, megacycles.
Receivers rirtady in the hands 

! o f the public do not tune above the 
lower band. Aa now constituted, 
they have only five station posl- 
♦I'lns. Thus, v/hen altered tc fit the 
now wave bands, a sixth tuning 
point will have to bo added. Poat-

have a wider tuning range.

P r e s i d e n t  Roosevelt 
OK^s D iam ond Sport 
A t News Conference 
For 1945 Campaign.

Waakington, Jan. 17.— ^P)— Old- 
stera, ymuigatera, rejected and re- I 
turned players may. carry on the 
professional baseball tradition, this 
season with the blessing o f Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The Chief Ehcecutive gave the 
nod yesterday to a continuation of 
the sport dunng 1945 with the pro- 
vlaton that It must not Interfere 
with the war.

Shorn of many o f Its top stars 
by the armed services, the profea- 
sion faces the loaa o f Additional 
men under War Mobilizer James F. 
Bymea’ edict calling for re-exami
nation o f professional athletes.

And Mr. Roosevelt, in giving an 
O.K. to baseball at his news con
ference pointed out that he does 
not thmk any perfectly healthy 
young man should be playing base- 
iwill In these times.

A ll this means, commented 
Clark Griffith, owner of the Wash
ington Senators, that the caliber 
o f this year’s clubs will "Depend on 
the rejected and returned players 
that we get.”

Most o f the teams, he said, have 
a few men above the draft age 
limit plus a handful o f "Kids about 
17 who will hate a wonderful op
portunity to play In the big lea
gues.”

Sports authorities in other fields, 
who have demonstrated some ap
prehension that other spectator 
events might follow horse racing 
Into wartime eclipse, took heart 
from the baseball attitude of the 
President.

His stand, plus the decision not 
lighting

C. C. L  L. SUadlngB

W. L Pet.
Manchester . . . . . 5 0 1.000
Meriden ........... '. 4 1 .800
Bristol ............. . 2 2 .500
M iddletown---- , 1 4 .200
West Hartford . . 0 6 .000

Rockville High 
Plays at Rec

Undefeated Team  Meet* 
Cheney Tech Quintet 
Friday A fternoon  at 3.

By BiUjr Roche 
Fauioun Referee 

(Written for NEA Servloe) 
James Joseph Tunney was the 

most underrated heavyweight ever 
to hold the world's championship.' 
Svif-atyled experts proclaimed the 
man who took the title from Jack 
Dempaev a ayiithetlc boxer, one 
who cafle by his skill by dint of 
long and hard practice, rather than 
by innate prowess and strength. 
'The latter type la known to the 
trade as a natural fighter, of 
which Jack Dimpaey waa a per
fect representative.

Tunney, 6 1 1-2. 160, was bom 
May 26, 1898, In New Yoric’s
Greenwich Village, In my book, 
he was as natural a fighter as any 
Tve ever seen. He began boxing at 
the age of 10 when his father gave 
him a set of boxing gloves aa a 
birthday rtft. From that time on. 
Gene, as he •!

Champs Top Rangers, 
Cabbies Whip Aircraft'

bSA,'.’’

Rockville Hlgh’a undefeated 
cagerA'wlll be In town Friday af
ternoon to play Cheney Tech in a 
game slated to start at 3:00 at the 
East Side Rec.

The visitors, one of the out
standing teams In the state has for 
the second straight year come up 
with a championship team. Under 
the able coaching o f Francis Gels- 
sier, the team has rolled up eight 
straight wins,

The locals Will be after their first 
win of the year. The Tech five has 
lost their first four starts. Basket
ball has been revived after a lapse 
of several years and the result 
has found Coach Harry Kitchlng 
working with an all green team. 
There was no lads who had ever 
played scholastic ball before. In 
addition the enrollment dropped to 
less than 100, The Tech achool Is 
represented with a team and 
Whether or not they lose all their 
games this year, the sport la 
back to stay and next year may be 
a different story.

to apply restrictions on ukuiuik ■ — i s  /"a •
and conventions tq sports events J Q 0  o C l I l l C t t  V r S I l l S  
are- believed to Insure busy dia-

Eaay Aces conclude their cur
rent CBS run at '7:30 tonight. A l
together they have been on the air 
a.moat 13 y'-ara. . . .  A BLU spe
cial at 11:30 tonight la a 90-mln- 
ute All-Amencan Ja a  concert, 
from New York, New Orleans and 
Hollywood, wUi. Benny Goodman,
Duke Ellington and others particl- 
patlng.

Dialing Tonight: NBC—8. Mr. 
and Mrs. North; 8:30, Hcnny 
Youngman, Carol Brice; 9, Elddie 
Cuntor; 9:30, District Attorney;
10 Kay Kyz*r Hour. . . . C:b S—8.
Jack Carson Show: 8:30. D f Cfiirls- 
tian Drama; 9, 'Frank Sinatra;
6:30, Which la Which Quiz, 10:30,
Milt, Berle Comedy.. .  . B LU —7;30,
Lc.ne Ranger 8'30. Counter Spy, 
new time; 9:30, Charlii Bamot
Bc-nd: 10:30 So-amby Amby Quiz. „ three-man council temrorarily In 
. . . MBS- 8'15, Sunny Skylar ; ditmjre o f baseball, pledged that 
Serenade: 8:.30, Poor Rich.ard Club hasehall will trv to meritUhe Pres- 
Awnrd to Bob Hope; 9:30. Clscq "confidence” hv meeting a'l
Kid; 10, Suirner Well is. | problems without'shirking or,^r.tp

asking favoritism.

monds this season.
Typical comment among ba.se- 

hall leaders:
President Will HaCridge 

American League; "W e are great
ly pleased. Baseball will carrv on 
with whatever men are available 
and do the best It can to give the 

'fans a good show.”
Warren C. Giles. General Mana

ger. Cincinnati Reds; "W e do not 
want any special favors and the 
first day baseball Interferes with 
the war effort it ought to stop, but 
I believe we'll be able to put a 
worthwhile team on the field with
out interfering with the war ef. 
fort."

Leslie M. O’Connor, member of

Thursday Programs; NBC— 12 
noon. Words and Music: 2:30 p. m., ,

Last Nighrs Fights
nardinc Flsmn; 4. House Party;

Nod Over R^d Doly
Hartford, J.in. 17 — i/P) — By, 

crowding hia op)innent all the w^ 
Joe Bennett 153, New York 
gro. won a bnUeing and at tjme# 
exciting 10-iotind decision aif the 
Auditorium lasi night from ^eorge 
(R "d i Doty, 14b, of Hartford.

TTic outcome of laat niafit’a fight 
reversed the dicislon qy their last 
meeting In the same ring Referee 
Billy Conway gave/  Bennett 45 
points to Dotv’s 40/and called alx 
r'unds for *he N ^  Yorker, three 
for the local hoyf and one even.

'VBB called by family 
and friends, boxed dally with his 
brothers and boys of Greenwich 
v illage neighborhood until the 
ro ves  were literally wrom to 
shreds.

In his youth Tunney boxed at 
weekly smokera where bouts 
an ong young fcllowra were the fea
ture entertainment. Rewrard for 
winner and inoer alike was the 
same— a ham sandwich and a glass 
o f ginger ale.

Began at Sharkey A. C,
A  profesaloiial boxer named 1 ^ -  

lie Qreen came into the ViUAge 
about the time Tunney 16,
and working as a ahippin|^Ierk, 
and Gene began sparring im h  him. 
For a couple of years m  boxed 
with Green and leamed/lTiuch from 
these settos.

Billy Jacobs, thenr matchmaker 
of the old Sharke^A. C. In mid' 
town New York,/gave Tunney hla 
ill St profe.sai anai" fight, with Bob
by Dawson, a/seasoned veteran. 
Gene hit Dmvaon so hard in the 
seventh roimd Bobby was unable 
to come Old foi the eighth. A few 
rrore figMu at the Fairmont Club 
in a c<^ple«nf vears, then came 
the ftrtt Warid War and Tunney 
enliiilcd In the Marines.

8 second day in camp at par-. 
Island, a big Tennesseean 

eked up a pair of boxing gloves 
and drawled:

‘la there any wise guy from 
New York who would like to try 
some of this?”

Gene must have been the only 
New Yorker there, so he accepted 
thf challengi, and by using his 
acquired boxing skill, flattened 
his opponent.

Boxing in camps abroad while 
doing wgpilrrr duty aa a Marine, 
Tunney conunued to Improve.

• Career A fter War
A fter the war, Tunney made 

ijrofesslonal boxing his career.

Rudy Plerro, one of the Pep 
Boys, due to become 18 In a few 
weeks, has applied for enllattr.ent 

•in one of the branches of the serv
ice. Rudy will probably be 
around for the state tournament 
before being called for active duty.

jsi,;

lA -

l .

Gene Tunney master o f jab.

Local Sport 
Chattel:

Frahk Kravontka who boxed lo
cally several yearn ago aa a light 
heavyweight and now of the U. S. 
Navy Is npme and enjoying a well 
deserved leave after many mouths 
In the South Pacific. Now look
ing great, Frank carries arou.ad 
220 pounds well distributed 'over 
his six f(x>t frame.

We received an anonymous let
ter from "An old crosa-country 
fan”  ir the mail yesterday tearing 
this corner from limb to limb. As 
the sender did not sign bis natne, 
the letter will not be useo.

Letters received are appre'iiated 
whffether they are pijj, or con but 
for use in the sports forum they 
must bear a signature, whether 
the writer wishes his or her name 
disclosed or not. If  requested, 
we do not use the name.

championship from Battling Le- 
Vinsky, Jan. 13, 1922, lost it four 
months later, May 24, to Harry 
Greb. He fought Grcb five times, 
losing only the first.

Knixiking out Tommy Gibbons 
In 12 at the Polo Ggounda June 5, 
1625, earned Tunney his shot at 
Dempsey’s title In Philadelphia,

6:i5, Calling Pan-America, con
cert. . . . B LU --12:30, Farm and 
Home Program: 2il5, Mystery 
Chef: 4:30, March of Dimes, Mrs. 
Roosevelt and others. . . . MBS— 
10.30 a. m., Shady Valley Folks; 
2:15 p. m., lane Cowl; 5:80, House 
of Mystery.

I Red Devils Victor 
Over Wapping

The Red Devils defeated the 
j Wapping Unens last night at the 
Y  M. C. A. by a score of 17-13. 
Webb, Legauit and KosakowskPled 
the winnera, while Simicr and 

I Dewd Atarred for the losers.
The score at half time was nine- 

all but early in the third period 
I th-* Red Dev'ls went ahead and 
I piled up thair winning score.

In the second half,- the close 
j:hocklng of the Red Devils held 
the Uncas to a scant four points. 

Red Dertia (IT )
B. F. T. 

____  1 1 3

$8.40. Nine-p-Two $3.60 and Van- 
-SCOllt $7.60.

-----'—t ■
The victory for Nlne-O-Two 

waa the third straight for the 
nlne-year-old gelding from the 

Tereslta stables. Presumlda, a alx- 
vear-old bay mare, also won her 
third victory In two weeks.

The Oriental dally double paid 
$101.40 as Higher Bracket, win
ning hla jlrat race Nnce he start
ed at the Havana track on June 3, 
combined with Presumlda.

There ia no racing at either 
Havanf or Mexico Chty todqy. The 
Mexican track resumes tomorrow.

East Side Bee Junior League Bao- 
ketball Schedule 1644-1946

Webb, r f ........
Legauit, If 
Ktisakowaki, c 
C'kmpbcil, Ig .. 
Culver,'Ig . .
Frggrty, rg  *.

va. Plo-

Totals 8
Wapping Uncas (18)

B. F. ■
........ 2 0
........  1 0

Simler, rf 
Almada, if 
V «n , i f  .. 
Pnlmer, c 
Stead, ig . 

I Dowd, rg

T o ta ls ____- ............6 1 18
Score ^  half-time, 9-aIl; referee, 

M.tson; -(Ml

Second Bound 
Jan. 16—6:15, Spartans 

ncora; 7:15, (kilumoia Squires Jra. 
va. O n ter  Springs; 8:15, Naval Re- 

0 M l vet vs. Eagles; (Royal Blues,

17 Jan 25— 6:15, Pioneers va, Cen- 
Ite: Springs; 7:15, Naval Reserves 

X  1 va R o ^  Bluea; 8:16, S p a r s e  va. 
4 I Columbia 
2 : bye).

Q uires Jra. .(Eagles,

ennvesl..

Racing Notes
By The Associated Press
The Jockey Club h ;s  adapted a 

I new rule effective after rachig re
sumes, making It <X/mpulaory for I all owners to-obtaln a Itcenoe be- 

I fore starting a horse In k race. 
T h e  New Tork State commlsston 
has fixed a fM  qC 16 00 for all new 
owners' licenses and $1.00 for, 
owners previously registered with 

j the Jockey Club.

Edward Kllroc. president of I Jrmaica race track, has cancellad 
alt stall 'rent and ordered the in
field thrown open to boraes to 
help o'wners during the n d n g  baa 

I in tbe United States. '

Rafael Sanabria. leading Jockey 
[ 6t  the meeting, tofie a  triple at 
Kariental Park in Jtevaaa yester- 
d ijr.' He acored with C a r ln

-Feb. 1— 6:t5, Golumbia t 
Jra. va Royal Blues; T:1K Spar
tans va. Center S ^ n g s ; 8:1% Pio
neers ve. Eagles fN avql Retervee, 
bye).

Feb. 8—6:15, Spartans vs. Naval 
Reserves; 7:16, Pioneer* ve. Co- 
luinbla Squlfes Jrs.; 8:15. Eagles 
ve. Royal Bl'jes; (Center Springs, 
bye).

Feb. 15—6:16, Center Springs 
ve Royal Blues; 7:16, Spartans vs. 
Baglas; 6:15, Pioneers vs. Naval 
Reserves; (Columbia Squires Jrs., 
bye).

Feb. 20—6:18, Columbia Squires 
Jrs. ve. Naval Reserves; 7:15, (?en- 
t»-i Springe va. Eagles; 8:15, Spar- 
tens va. Royal Blues; (Pioneert, 
bye). •

March 1—6:16, Columbia Squires 
Jte. vs. Bagtee; 7:15, Plimeera vs. 
Royal Blues; 8:16. Center Springe 
va. Naval Beaervea; (Spartans, 
bye). _________ -  ̂ .

L e a f  Oa Leaders

State College, Pa. —  Ten for
mer high sduMl captains are play
ing collega baalcetbaU for tha lin t  
time at Penn State.

By The Associated Prcsi
(Cleveland — Ray "Sugar" Rob 

hson, 145M;. New York. ouWolnt- 
fd 'Tommy Bell, 145*4, %ungs- 
town. 10. Bobby R lcharw n , 151. 
Cleveland, knocked ouy Johnny 
Eaton, 153 Detrdlt, 2,

Jersey City—Joe Ciirclo, 145, 
Newark. T.K.O. Joe/Sullck. 147*4, 
New York, 7. Frankie Darriles, 
147, New York. nOtpointed Tommy 
Gargaho, 146. wooklyn, 6. /

Buffalo, N /  Y.—Maxle Berger, 
146. MontreAl. and Johnny Green, 
'45*;.. Bumlo, drew. 10. Sam 
Shumwav/173, Boston, T  K.O. Lou 
Presto, io4, Buffalo. 1.

BrtxAIyn—Phil Palmer, - 140,
VancMver, and Henry Jordan, 
141/ Philadelphia, drew, 8. A1 
Pehnino. 124 >4, Brooklyn, and 
Pete Virgin, 126, Schenectady, 
drew 8. >

Washington—Bee Bee Washing
ton, 162, Washington, and Johnny 
Finazzo, 167, Baltimore, drew, .Hi- 
Frank Sweeney 164, Washington, 
knocked out Timmy Fox, 159, 
Paltlmore.

Hartford, Conn.—Joe Bennett, 
’’ 53, New Ifork. outpointed George 
"Red” Doty, 148, Hartford, 10. 
Maurice Lavig;ne, 148. (j^ontreal, 
outpointed Sterling (B ig Second) 
Powell. 148, Plainfield, N. J. 8.

New Bedford, Maaa.—Oscar St. 
Pierre, 137, Fall River, outpolilted 
Santiago Rivera, 140, Mexic(> City, 
10. A l Sforza, 128, Boston, out
pointed Tonyk Ferry, 128, Fall 
River, 6. '

Bangor, Me., Marty Pemba, 
|uirea#i33, ^a ton , knocked out Norman 

See, 186, Montreal, 8. At Wooster, 
138, Frankfort, knocked out Joe 
Higgins, 132, Boston, 3.

Miami, Fla.—Joqy. Angello, I 88, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Frankie 
Ross, 142, BiDeton, 8. Henry (K id ) 
Briers, 130, Hartford, and Marcel 
Fournier, 128,. Montreal, drew, 8.

Both hard hj/cra, they damaged oon......  ........... -
each other onfy slightly about the , yearn afti^rstarting In'l'sil^
eyes, and rtfere were no knock- q-ynney won the llght-hecvywelght 
downs. /  '

In the/^omi-final, Maurice La- 
vigne. -if Montreal, a aubati-

n an eight-round decision 
from/Sterling (B ig Second) Pow- 
e ll/ iS .  of Plainfield. N. J.

■cddle Pilowitzer, 132. Hart- 
f/rd, and Tommy Anderson, 131.

ew York, went six rounds to a 
draw. •lohnri'v (Stump) Saunders.
129. New York, stopped Johnny 
Sawyer, 134. New York. In the 
third of a se.-iediiled alx. and Tony 
Curruta, 143,' bantam, stopped j 
Jo.'V Gilmore, 142. New York. |

A crowd of 1299 made up a 
gross gate of $2150.95.

Champ Willie
Hartford. J:m. 17— (jP) —The 

Couranl says today that it will be 
several days before Willie Pep, 
World’s Featherweight title holder 
(New  York  and Connecticut ver
sion) knows o(BciaIly whether he 
passed his pre-induction examlna- 
t Ills at New Haven Tuesday. , 

While induction center offlciala 
declined to comment. It appeared 
virtually certain that Pep, hla pa
pers reportedly stamped b y  the 
Army for general service, would 
become the f)r«t major sports fig 
ure to serve in both the Army and 
Navy III W'Orid War II.

Loa' Ang*l*s —  Hilton. Fite- 
patrick. 171, Oak HUU W  V a , out- 
pointed A l Jordon, 182, Chicago, 
U O L '

I^UkOB tlacea Schnite

Chlcaigo, Jon. 17—((Fl-t'Uto cen' 
ter of attention at the Depaul 
Hamline basketball gome Friday 
vrill be on tha centers— George Mir 
kan and Hrwle Schulte.

Mikan, 6 -*eet 9 inch Depoiil cen
ter, who ia-leading tbe cotuitry’a 
college acorera with 239 polnte. 
neoda only tear polnte to bring hla 
coUegtet* aoorlng total to 1,900.

Say* Depaul’a coach Ray Meyer 
nf BchiiiU. the 6 feet 4 inch pivot 
man tor Hamline: *Tf he can hold 
Mikan dmm, then ru  aay he’a a 
great man.”
. Notre Dame play* Great Lake* 

in 6 aecond game o f a twin bill at 
the atedlum.

Big Leagne 'Taleqt

Loop Leaders 
Meet Tonight

Hunters and Chambers 
Match Holds Spotlight 
In Y  Bow ling Circuit.

The bowling activity in the two 
town bowling league* will feature 
five matches tonight with the 
usual two carded at the West Side 
Rec and three at the Y.

A t the West Side the Warren 
and Jarvla five will meet the 
Knights of Oolumbua, league cellar 
dwellers In one match and the 
other flflM two contenders oppos
ing one another. Paganl’a West 
Sidea the numbei two team In the 
league and Griswolds Oarageraen. 
the third place tc- will tangle. 
This match ia moat Important to 
the two teaiiu aa a win cX on 
even break is necessary to main
tain their preaer high standing, 

•Over at the Y, a battle for first 
piace will take pla"" when Cham-

wherc. on Sept. 23, 1926, Gene won 
tbe heavyweight championship of 
the world in 10 rounds. He retained 
the crown in the great b.Tltlc of 
the long count in (Chicago, one 
year later, getting the biggest 
pu>ae ever paid to a fighter, $990,- 
000

After knocking out Tom Hccney 
in 11 rounds al the Yankee Stad
ium July 26. 1928, Tunney retired 
w*lh the title, tfie only heavy
weight ever if) do ao— and make 
It stick.

Tunney had a habit o f making
things stick.

Town Bowling Sehedule

Nationally, baaeball\ baaketball 
and football are thO. biggest 
sports. Locally they Ara oass- 
ball, basketball and bowUnE^ More 
Individuals participate In  ̂ the 
aforementioned sports than In any 
other. - In addition, the patron
age la far better. It  la entirely 
Impossible to give a complete cov
erage to every sport In town.

A shining example la Uiat there 
are four ̂ w l in g  leagues in town, 
the Rec, Y, Cravat and Country 
(?Iub. One basketball league for 
men and at least six others for 
the voungatera.____ Many Of the
box scores of basketball and bowl
ing matches that come In have to 
he entirely done over. We have 
tried to give fair coveraf^e to lo
cal siiorts and will continue to do 
so In the future.

Arthur Daley, sports writer of 
the New York Times in his col
umn, Sporta of th# Times, re
cently had an ihtercating article 
about Charlie Robbins, former 
High school running star and laat 
year' adjudged the outstanding 
marathon runner in the country

Sports Roundup

Tonight 
Rec League

Warren Jarvla va. K. of C. 
Vagabi* vs Griswolds.

V League
(Chambers vs. Hunters. 
Motor. Sales vS. Milkmen. 
Morlartys va. Billiards.

"Charlie writes me that he be 
gan running when he waa a 15. 
yenr-old Junior at Manchester 
High achool In Connecticut. Know 
what got him atarted? Hia beat 
girl lived four and a half miles 
away and Charlie used to run back 
and forth to visit her. When the 
cross-country season arrived, the 
thought suddenly struck him that 
he should try out for »he team 
Then he discovered that the longer 
the distance the more fun It waa, 
So now he’s not only a distance 
ninner hut a national marathon 
champion. The girl he uacd to 
visit ? Oh, yea, She’a now Mrs 
Robbins.”

Gunner Hiljnski Paces 
Gabbers Offensive by 
Registering 21 Points; 
P A ’ s Team play Superb

The Boliah Americans and tlia 
City Cab five turned in vietoriea 
in the Rec Senior League last 
night when they drubber the Ran
gers and Plant J Aircraft teams 
respectively. The P A ’s trounced 
the Rangers 56 to 15 while the 
Cabbers encountered a little mor* 
difficulty In winning, 55 to 35 be
fore a small c  owd.

The first gam' saw the A ir
craft battle the Cabbers on prac
tically even term* for the first 
period, then fall back In each o f 
the next three, while the Cabbers 
were making the game a walk
away. The defense plant five waa 
away off color Iq their play and 
numerous layup shota were tossed 
away. In addition the team in los
ing missed 17 free throws.

, Cabbers Look Good 
The Cabbers o> the other hand 

looked and played with new sip i|i ' 
scoring their first win in thi sec
ond round against one loss. Gunn-r 
Hilinski tossed in 21 points to 
practically account for the on* 
himself. It  was i grand offensiv* 
exhibition and with the oombined 
efforts of hia teammates, the out
come was nevei In doubt after the 
initial stanza, . ‘rank Vittner con
verted 9 charity throws for 

-inners while Pindzola, Taggart 
and Server all contributed heart-  ̂
ly to the winners scoring. Ray 
Boyer one of the top acorars, had 
a poor night and even a > he tal
lied 8 points. Pockett, Stime and 
Sheldon featured for tha loaera. 
The defeat waa the seooad straight 
fo r  the A irtra ft team. '

Easy Win For P A ’a 
The aecond game saw th* isagiV 

champion and first round wlnn*r% 
the Polish Americans score a *  
w v  win over 1 badly outclaaaad 
Ranger five. A fter a' Atow first 
period with little aoorlng by aiUitr 
team, tha PA 'a  suddenly touirt 
themselves and in a display ad 
championship form, the defendlag 
champs tumad the game lute a  
rout. Th* P A ’s held a  21 to  6 lead 
at t)ie half.

The last half eras a  gaisstad dis
play o f all around team play arlth 
the winner* moving th# ball 
around and scoring almost a t wilL 
The Rangers war* bald to  a  lens 
basket ia th* telrd paciod and as 
oa* man on the team was aMs to 
score more than esM basiiat. W k *  
Diakon, Buck Bycholskl and Bait 
Yost led the P A  attack with plaiw 
ty  o f assistance from the antlrs 
team. The P A ’t  now head the sso* 
ond round with two wlAO la as 
many starts.

PJLA.O. (5g)
P  B.

Art goes on to say how Joe Me 
Cluskey, Manchester’s greatest 
contribution to fame In the sports 
world, got his start . running, , by 
dashing from doorstep to doorstep 
on hla newspaper route, Joe waa 
formerly a Herald carrier, many 
years ago while in hla early teens. 
An unknown then.

Distance runners all had iiniisiial 
backgrounds: although few of them 
as romantic a ease as (^arlle  Rob
bins.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Jon. 17—(P) —  I t ’a 

time oomebody wrote m piece 
about Joe Lapchick . . . He de
serves it, if for no other reason, 
because he's the baaketball coach 
who usually sits still on the bench 
during a game and generally re
mains quiet during the noisy dis
putes for which his colleagues are 
noted . ■ Besides that, hef’s one
o f the most successful coaches In 
the business, off his record at St. 
John'! o f Brooklyn . . .  A  big, 
bony looking fellow about elx-feei- 
four, Joe never played college 
basketball . . .  He come out of 
public school 20 in Tonkaia, N. T.. 
to a semi-pro team and then ctert- 
ed playing pro boakettall in 1019 
with Holyoke, MAes., Schenectady. 
N. T.. and the Hrooklya Vlette- 
Uone in three different leagues 
. . .  I t  wee a good bueineea. he 
explains. “ You worked every night 
and when there woe a conflict In 
dates you could spena $?.25 on 
phone-calls getting the managers 
to boost the price and aometlmee 
pick up' $80 or $40."

Blgkar Bdaeatlon
Lapchick Joined the Original 

Celtics, p r o b ^ y  tbe most fonteus 
pro elute, la 1922. shifted to Cleve
land flv* years later when the 
American League broke up the 
teem because It unbalanced the 
circuit, and then returned arhea 
the league was dlabonded . . . H * 
finally got to coUegS m  SL John’s 
coach la 1686. "Tha first year the

••record their second seaaon and 
1 7 -2 ^ e lr  third. Since then we'v# 
hod a pretty good record.”  . . .  
St. John’s la the only college that 
ever won the Metropolitan Invi
tation Tournament twice In auc- 
ceaalon, which la better than pret
ty good.

playere wore green oa graas and 1
Ommpalgn —  Howte Judaon. 

high-storing Illinois forward, la . _  
iieaded for a major leagua baseball ■.’os greener." Joe expielae 
canar. as a atteber. '* tha aama. fellowa mods a

Wear and Tear
A  comparatively placid figure on 

the bench at Madison Square Gar
den, Lapchick doesn't follow the 
sliding or Jumping technique gen
erally used In playing the gams 
from th* Mdellnca . . . "A il I  do 
ia cross my legs.”  he admits. “ But 
when w * get a tough decision tluit 
knee is liable to come up and hit 
ma under the chin.”

Cleaning the Cuff
Did you know that the first time 

teaeboll was called "our naUonsI 
vune" was in a headline in the 
Phlladelphie Item April 23, 1876, 
telling about the season opening?
. . . Mickey Walker's eleven-year- 
old aon, Jimmy, is taking boxing 
lasaona from George Wood, a 
Ckonford, N. J., policeman who 
gave Mickey a couple o f hard 
scrape in,the old days . • • When 
O e o ^  Preaton Marshall let out 
that recent blast About Elmer Lay-, 
den quitting oa Pro Football 0>m- 
mlastooer to become a coach in tlw  
All American Conference, it  start
ed a lot of guys wondering why 
Elmer didn't exercise some o f hia 
disciplihary powers aa Commis- 
aioner tnateed o f taking rofug* be
hind dignity . . . Jimmy Johnston 
la ready to start booking fights for 
Lou Nova—aa soon aa N ov* artll 
admit hla busted hand bos haolad.

I'.',.

bers Movers and Hunters, both 
tied for first place in the aecond 
round, will collide. Other matches 
feature the Manchester Motor 
Sales and the Bryant and Chap
man Milkmen and Moriarty Broth
ers face D'Amico's Billiard*.

The Hunter-Chambers match 
holds the spoil.ght at the north 
end while each and every team la 
determined to capture the loop 
punting.

Boat Side Rec Intermediate I.,eague
Baaketball Schedule 1944-1945

Second Bound
Jan. 17—6:15. Knights va. Co

lumbia Squires: 7:15, Hawkeye* 
va. Center Billiards: 8:15, Marau 
der* va. Jesters; (Wolverines, bye)

Jan. 24— 6;15. Columbia Squlrea 
va. Center Billiards: 7:15. Marau
der* vf. Wolverines; 8:15. KnlghU 
vs, Hawkeyes; (Jesters, bye).

Jan. 81—6:15, Hawkeye* vs.
Wolverines; 7:15, Knights vs. Cen
ter Billiards; 8:15, Columbia 
Squires va. .lesters; (Marauders, 
bye).

Feb. 7—6:15, Knight*' va. Ma
rauders; 7:15. Columbia Squires va.
Hawkeyes: 8:15. .Testers va. Wol
verines: (Center Billiards, bye).

Feb. 15—6:15, Center Billiards 
v*. Wolverine#: 7:16,'Knight* va.
Jesters; 8:15, Columbia Squlrea vs.
Marauders; <Hawkeyea. bye).

Feb. 21—6:15. Hawkeyca vs. Ma
rauders; 7:15, Center Billiards vs.
Jesters; 8:15, Knights vs. Wolver
ines; (Columbia Squires, bye).

Feb. 28—6:15, Hawkeye# va.
Jeatera; 7:16. Columbia Squire# va.
Wolverine#; 6:16, Center Bllllarda | town again this coining year 
va. Marauders; (Knlghte. bye).

Winning team players In each 
leajme will r*>celve medal# at end 
of aeason.

Surowlec, r f . 
Murphy, r f . .  
Green, If . . . .  
Guarino, If ..
Yoat, e ..........
Bycholskl, rg 
Diakon, ig  .. 
May, Ig

21

r. T. a
i-i *  J1-1 * 1
6-6 •0-0 * '18-4
8-6 u  J
0-8 12 -4
0-0 2 I

14-24 •6 ' -3

Fox, r f , . . .  
Nlcol, r f .. 
Turklngrton, 
Kubelle, c 
Tedford, rg 
Thorpe, rg 
Bisaell, Ig .. 
Ballou, Ig ..

If

18

(18)
B. F. T.

. 1 0-0 2

. 1 0-0 2
1 5-9 7

..1 0-2 2

. 0 0-0 •
. -1 0-1 2
. 0 0-0 9
. 0 0-0 6
.----- —M

5 5-? 2 16

Heard around the East Side Rec 
laat night at the Weekly offerings 
o f the Rec Senior League were sev- 
eral humorous notes. One being 
during the Cabbers game when a 
fan remarked; "Itliere  oh where 
are the-Ware brothers?” The col- 
ored boys failed to put In an ap
pearance last night.

f ln y  Pockett, lumbering back- 
court (lerformer with the Plant .T 
Aircraft team, had hia small 
youngster at the fracus with the 
Cabbers and at halftime when 
walking off little Porkeit ran out. 
The sideline wit remarked there’# 
Tiny’s vest pocket.

Nick Angelo, popiilsr president 
o f the Mancliestcr TwillghP Base
ball League, took the place of Har
old Binks by shooting during the 
intermission periods between the 
games. Nick had one thing to 
say. "There will be a Twi Tjcagiie In

Boxteg at Polo .Orounda

New York, Jon 17-—(45— After 
a lapse of tluee year* major out
door boxing ehowa will be staged 
at the Polo gro,unda this summer 
by promoter Mike Jacob*. H# 
plana to hold weakly card* every 
Friday atertlng Jun# t. The bouts 
will not conflict w lto any night 
games the baaaball (Jiante sched
ule.

Unorthodox Shooter

(Jhompalgn. Hi.—  l/e>—  Howard 
(Moose) Judaon. scoring star of 
the University of nilnola* high- 
powered quintet, smazea 

wl'coaches ith hU
rival

unorthodox

tittle arch and is accompaaiad by 
a BWimmer's leg kiciu

The Cabbers-Alrcraft game last 
night found no less than six tech
nical fouls called, three on each 
team. The latter five vocally pro
tested the game to Director John 
Falkowski. on the officiating. 
Surely of 20 point defeat cannot be 
blamed on any whistle tooter.

General Custer, one . of the 
bleacherites from the West Sid# 
during the baseball aeason. is 
among the missing. Any dope on 
the whereabouts o f the General 
w ill be appreciated.

N ot Evea A  Fumble!

Score at halflime, 21-6 PA'S.
Referee, Biasell. "V

City Osb (66) -1 '
P. B. F. T. "
2 J. Hilinski, rf .. .10' 1-4 21 ‘
1 Sherry, r f ....... O' 0-2 0 }
1 F. Vttner, If . . . 2 9-12 18
4 Pindzola, e . . . . 2 1-2 •  i:i
0 Taggart, c ---- 2 1-4 6 /
2 S. Hilinski. rg . , 1 0-1 2
0 Server, r g ....... . 4 0-0 8 ;
0 W. Vittner, Ig . . 0 0-0 0 :
0 D1 Fazio, Ig . . . . . 0 - 1-4 1

10 / 21 13-29 56 ' .1
Aircraft (S3)

P. B. F. T. -J
4 Boyer, rf ' ......... . 2 4-11 ff ' j'n
2 Messier, rf .... . 0 0-0 ■ 0 ,. '-I
4 Pockett. I f --- . 3 3-8 ■ 2' 2 Sheldon, c ........ . 2 0-5 4
5 Stone, rg . . . . .  •. 3 0-0 6 ''.y
0 Ccraso. r g ....... . 2 0-1Q Gunther, tg .... . 0 0-0
1 Sapienza. Ig ... . 2 0-0 4

_ —
18 14 7-25 36. '1

Scor€ at half time, 26-Iff tJity
Cab. Referee. Biasell:

Sugar Robinson
Ontpoints Belial

Boiae, Idaho —  (ff) —  B o l^  
which has no college football, 1̂  
lieves it  taw something that win 
go down in the 1944 record book*. 
Second A ir Force o f Colorado 

_  Bprlngs, Oolo., acored a touch-
ahooUng style. Hla specialty IsA ldoam  oa each-of the flrat nine 
rtght-hmid puah shot with v t r f  tlma* It got th* h ^  ^  awampiM

'  --------------- - —  Whitman Collage o f Walla W aIIo,
Wash.. 76 to 0. .

CHeveland, Jan. 17.—(ff) — A fc  ,  ̂
other challenger to Ray 
Robinson's rating aa —  
ruler of the welterwelghte' 

Irelegatcd to the Uat e f 
today.

The latest aspirant to digoot 
unhealthy.amount, e f  (Sugar 
Tommy BUI. the Youngsto*^ 
ahorpahooter artio mlpood flro' 
th* arena lost night and hA4..^ 

latrlng o f 88 otralgbt trlqqii^
I snapped by Robmoon.

A  crowd of 10,966 wttrioooofMl 
mayhem in th* final hoo 
rounder AS Boll want ( 
count of eight 00^  to ,  
punched all over, rtH^.'IIK 
InaoB Intent os r  
aomobow aurrtn 
but At thA flsM tlto l
grogn* .

"L-’ '

ft-,

535323485353480048232353484848534853535348482323484823
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Chtnfied 
Advwtuaneiits
For Sant For Sale 

To Boy To Sell

AnnounccineiUs 2 iluttincss Service! K cpu iring

LM t and Found
' i o n  TVVTPOSn bo« key,
aliout H Number 43.
Batuni to Herald Office.

w xrr-O IRL-8 WHTrE fUimej 
(fttm  between Burton’* and 
. y.«»Hpe. Rewaro. TeL 5380.

WANTED!
Antique-Modern

Furniture
China • Glass • Bric-a-brac 

Sell Us Yonr Exce* 
Honsehold Items.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
Phone 3193 Manchester

W ANTED TO RENT crib with or 
without mdttre**, 2 week*. Sell, 
archery *et. bowling alley and 

 ̂g irl'* *kate»...Call 2-0086,

W ANTED— RIDE TO Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, Ea*t Hartford, 
from corner Spruce and Charter 
Oak jtreeta, 8 to 5:30. Phone 
2-1261.

LAP-GE HALLr—10 Depot Square. 
Reaaonable price* for wedding*, 
meeting*. »chool, etc. Inquire 
Mr*. Irl*h, 2no floor.

W ANTED— RIDE TO Pratt and 
Whitney, Ea*t Hartford, 8-5:30 
»hift. Vicinity of Autumn street. 
Phone 3713.

W ANTED — PASSENGERS to 
Hartford, leaving 7:30 a. m., re
turn 5:30 p. m. Will pick up at 
Center and Main only. 7018.

Aotomobiles for Sale 4

KUUUK SAND' 
lAytng ano ictnii 

J. E Jenaen -Pbon* 2-ih tO 
If No answer—532*

'u v .iU  • . anu rcpwinii*
player piano *peciaity. John 
Coukerham. 28 BUelow atreel 
rei 421*

I-o  I Articles for Sale 451

W ANTED —A U . KINDS uf 
trie wiring and repairing.
■ize Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3075 before T p. m.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
W. Schultz. Telephone 2-1588.

BOOKKEEPING Service*. Phone 
3627 day* or evening*.

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc^ repaired. All part* 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
ee C  O. D. Manchester 2-1430 
morning* or evenings.

1037 DODGE 1 .UI*. 1037 Ford
coach. 1937 Pontiac sedan. 1936 
Dodge icdan. All carr In good 
condition, with good tire*. Cole 
.dotor*— 4134.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and re
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estimate* 
free. A. R. JSiaron—5825.'

Private Instructions 28

ION —CL£AR  gpeech— 
words— diction—artlcula- 

tlon^yocr' ilary Increased. Pri
vate Uttoring In mathematic*— 
reading-^vyellliig—history. White 
Studio, TOKMaln »treet. Phone 
2-1302.

Help Wanted^-Female 35

WOMEN W A f T E D - ^ o d  hours, 
good pay, steady work'-now and 
poatrwar. New Syatem LAundry, 
Harrison *treet. ■

— . I I Ml  I —I A tp mm,

W'OMEN W ANTED for full time, 
steady work. Experience not es
sential. Good pay. .Manchester 
Laundry, Maple street.

W4NTED 
8-Room Single 

i  or 8-Room Daplei 
S or 6-Room Plat

JARVIS REALTY CO.
OflesdllS BeeldeaceTTIS

Weekdays and Soadaya

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Pan or Part Time.
>

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

•16 PBrfcor Street

Bookkeeper
Wanted
Male or Female.

b  an ementlal Industry, 
bieellent position. ' Good 
■alar}’ for Hght person.

Telephone Manchester 5128

, Aldon
Spinning Mills

TaleottviDe, Conn.
AB hiring done In accordance 

wdth area atabUlzation plan.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE -G IR L 'S  bicycle, |25, 
Phone 6270.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

CARS W ANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to '42 models. 
Brunner, 5191. Open evenings 'till 
10 o’clock.

V. AN'TED USED CARS— WUl buy 
any year or moael. We will pay 
top prices for well kept oars. COle 
Motors at Centsr. Pbon* 4164.

W ANTED TO BITY—USED car*. 
A ll make*— *11 model*.-Manches
ter Motor Salei  ̂ '-.c.. West Center 
street..Telephone 4134 or 6007,

Basiness Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned, in
stalled ano aervloed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1300.

REFRIGERA’TOR SERVICE. We 
repair and -rebuild any tsrpe of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change *eai"d units with factory 
guarantee ScietiUflc Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofidg 17

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or tepa^yM including slate, com; 
position, shingle or tin. Also val-̂  

. leya flashings, gutters, chimney*. 
St V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS Com
pany. ’Trailer van aervlce. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 6187.

W AN TE D —B\ 2 ADULTS, girl 
12, girl betwet 20-40. Live In. 
General work. I prepare my own 
lunch. Sheets, pillow slips, shirts, 
done out. Would be nice If per
son could spend night or 2 at 
o-wn home each week thoug' not 
necessary. On bus line. Phone 
6613.

k̂ CORN g r o u n d  on the ear. 10 
\ p r  100 bags, grmind while you

X 472 Keeney street. Tele- 
e 6395.

WANTED re- LUNCHEONETTE, 
soda fountain workei. Must be 
dependable. Vveldon's, 001 Main 
street.

G IRL OR W OMAN for housework, 
hours 8:30 to 2:30. 29 Cottage 
street.

WAN'TED —W OM AN to clean 
dentist office day a week. Tel. 
3244.

NORTH AMERICA Van Line* 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving aerv- 

ic*. Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21

RADIO REPAIR ING— Pick up 
service. Radios checked at the 
home. Repair home appliances. 
Call morning 2-0840, Manchester 
Radio Service, '<3 Birch street.

For An ’Types of Sheet Metal 
Work, Hot A ir Famace and 

Air. Conditioning Work

CALI^ NORMAN BENTZ 
69* East Center Street 

Telephone 8066

p a i n t i n g , PAPERHANGING, 
ceilings snd floors Installed and 
finished, electrk and water sys
tems repaired, also carpenter 
work. R  S. Poiterfleld. TeL 4752, 
2-0967, 8746 or 4894. ______

A'TTEN’n O N  WOMEN! Critical 
war material must be rushed to 
our fighting men. Light machine 
Jobs, must be filled right now In 
this area to meet the demand. 
Full time sork. No experience 
necessary. Can you help? Apply 
Manufacturers Association of 
Hartford County. 611. Capitol 
avenue, comer Laurel.

WOMAN FOR light house work 
small family. Excellent salary 
Live In or - t  home. Write Box L  
Herald.

SURPLUS cuaU, I .

W ctifin jr A p p are l- 
Pun .

Rooms Without B<^rd 59

U. S AHAil _ . _______  _____ _____________________
gloves shoes. tsckeU, ram coats, I JUST ARRIVED 
usrJi. trucks, airplanes', 'house*, 
tanks and machine guns, tf you 
visn to receive our circular on 
these Items. Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street, Man- 
che.aer.

Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined forest green
Jackets. $13 each. Brunner's, 80

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED WOOD— Cut any 
length, fireplace or fumac*. Call 
Glastonbury 2485 after 7 p. m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Q U ALITY  GREEN Mountain 
potatoes in 30 pound bage at the 
farm. Frank V. Wllllaius, 1632 
Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

Ho'usehold Goods 51

3 DELUXE hooms of furniture 
complete, conklstln^ of the fol
lowing articles:' Oak table and 2 
benches, uphoLtebcid In -eci laath- 
erette; llnolei.m rttg for your 
kitchen; utility ca b le t; _32 pc. 
dinner set: mirrored wi^l,bracket; 
3 pc. walnut bedroom suit<> mod
em waterfall style, steel kpting. 
mattress, 2 pillows, 2 plllov.' ckaes, 
bedroom bench, 2 blankets, s i f 
ter rug; 3 pc. tapestry living 
room suite, - ’ i spring construc
tion, coffee table, 2 end tables, 2 
table lamps, floor lamp, bridge 
lamp, 2 pictures, hassoex and 
smoker. Just six outllU to be 
sold. Regular ptice |575. Respon
sible party can take It all by pay
ing only .6 weekly after down 
payment.

SALE PRICE NOW 3464.5< 
Connecticut’s -xrgest Furniture 

Store
A-I^B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

Oakland strert. Open 
’till 8. Saturday ’ till 6.

evenings

LARUE LIGHT hoUsc'.cccping 
room with large clothe* prets. 
Conveniently furnished. Use of 

, frigerator and tclepl.oiic. g Near 
Hbus- line. Working couple pie-^ 

ferrod. Call 6931.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
W AN TED  TO 
dining rocri 
Phone 2-1615.

BUY mahogany 
s e t Reasonable.

W ANTED  — ROLL TOP desk, 
must be medium or small type. 
Telephone 3441 ©r 6031. —.

W ANTED  TO BUY 38 autdmatic 
gun for boy serving In Pacific, 
area. Tel. 2-1305.

Rooms Without Board .59
ROOM K )R  2 G IRLS OR couple. 
In private home. Continuous hot 
water, and shower. Near bu* line. 
Kitchen privilege*. Phone 2-1625 
or 2-0296.

ROOM FOR RENT— Centrally 
located. Call 2-1614 or 47 Cottage 
street

EDCCEPTIONAi-LY neat comfort
able room for 2 young women. 
Centrally located. Inquire 82 
Chestnut street.

SELLING OUl entire stock of 
used furniture * t  greatly reduc
ed prices. Telephone 5187. Aus
tin Chamber* Warehouse, Man
chester Green Open dally 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

High Tribunal 
Sustains Will

ŝ|*ust Fund Provision 
By Weston Man De- 
c la i^  Legal.

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2, 
or Main atreet Continuous hot 
waUr. CaU 6808.

QasaBed
Advertisements

PLE A S A N T  ROOM In private 
family, next to bath, near bus. 
172 Maple street. Tel. 2-0477.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AN D  EOARD for 2 glfls 
or married couple. Call 2-1940.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apart
ment at 168 Oak street. A ll mod
em improv.:menti. Inquire 164 
Oak street.

4 ROOMS AN D  garage on WelU 
street. Adults only. Phone 5987.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT— SUITE  OF 3 rooms, 
aultsbls for professional office. 
Available February 1. Call 6560 
after 5 p. m.

PiVlNTING, •  P.'.PERHANtnNG, 
Interior decon.ting, canva* cell
ing. Fred E> -..rltzen, 34 Durant 
street. Phone 2-1888.

Repairing 23

W ANTED
Truck Drivers 
and Helpers
Fun or Part Time. 
Apply in Person.

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Center Street

or Kght
WORK or f^IGHT {..egislation is now beinff urged by 
government officials to fill the^aps that will be creattid 
if 200,900 men are taken from war industries f (^  the 
armed forces.
With both the armed forces and war Industrie in need 
of additional men and women, each one of us should 
examine our contribution to the war effo^.

Can we say we are d^ng our 
sharp?

If not, how can we best 
contribute?

We can offer you work on urgently needed war mate* 
rials. I

Experience Unnecessary.

I  HAVE A U M ITB D  supply o-' all 
best building- msterials, let me 
do your new and old work now. 
Telephone Rockville 453-4 after 
7 p. m.

Help Wanted— .Male 36
W ANTED —MAN TO thanag fur
niture department and man to 
manage hardware department. 
Excellent opportunity. Good 
chance for advancement. Apply 
In person, Montgomery Ward 
And Company, 824-828 Main 
street. Manchester.

VETERAN fO  EARN as you 
learn linoleum laying. Cdurse at 
Armstrong Li.iOleum school, Lan- 
chester. Pa. Apply In person Wat
kins' Brothel i, MahehesU., Conn.

LEAVING FOR SERVICE—Want 
to sell slov^e and baby's maple 
crib. Inquire 22 Ardmore Road, 
Greenbrooke Pome*.

F'OR S A L E -W H IT E  gas 
Practically new. Phone 2-OJi

FOR SALE— W ALN  
cabinet with llren d 
3750.

LN J jf
IjAwer,

2.

china
Phonfe

AUTO AND  -Luck mechanic, full 
or part time. War essentlaJ In
dustry. Good pay, pleasant work- 
ng conditions. Carter Chevrolet 

Oo., Inc., 191 Center street.

DRIVER W ANTED for w M  es
tablished route in surrounding 
towns. Excellent opportunity for 
steady man. Write •ip* B. Herald.

H o s p i t a l  b f j ;' f o r  s a l e  or 
^ ren t, fully adjustable, rates rea

sonable. Call Keith’s Furniture. 
4 ISO.

Live Stocl^^Vehicles

,^ iien

42

Prices Include AH Four | 
Wheels, Labor and Lining.!

Ford . . . 
Chevrolet .\ 
Mercury . 
Plymouth 
Dodge 
DeSoto  ̂
Poi^ac . . . 

tmek . . . .  
Zephyr . .. 
Chrysler . 
Oldsmokile 
Graham . . . 
Studebaker 
Hudson . . .
Nash........
LaSalle . . . 
Packard . . 
CadiUac . . .

$ 9 . 9 5 , ^

.\ »4A>.95 
^ 1 0 - 9 5  

$ ^ 1 . 9 5  

«lt.95 
$ 1 2 ^ 5  

$ 1 3 . ^ ^  

$13.95 
$13.95 
$13.95 
$13.95 
$1^.95 
$13.95 
$13.95 
$15.95 
$13.95 
$17.95

Above Price* Apply Te 
L ight Delivery Tmeks.

Brunner's

FOR SALp^G O O D  SERVICE 20 
month^^iiemsey bull; also 2 
helfejVJ coming In; ore due; the 
othgr later, calfhood vaccinated.

'A ^ e d  Burns, 472 Keeney street.

FOR SALE COMBINATION 
Florence olLWnd gas stove, white. 
In very gjxm condition, selling as 
we have^o need for combination. 
Inquire 147 Devon Drive after 2 
P

Machinery, and Tools 52
PLAN  TO PURCHASE your 1945 
Cletrac now. Cletrac sold now 
will be ready for delivery about 
March. See u* for Information. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllli- 
mantic. .

Articles for Sale 45

P A IR  OF MAivi S high shoes, 9B. 
Never worn. Piione 2-1404.

F'OR SALE —  VVINCHE.STER 
model 22 target X f̂le with 12 
power Lyman telescope, like new. 
Telephone 7018. Call A fter 5:30 
p. m.

Musical Instruments 53
P IAN O  ACCORDIONS. New and 
used, 12, 24, 48 -\nd 120 bass, t^igh 
cash for used Instruments. Call 
Cheater, 89 Union street oi 5709.

Wearing Apparel—  
F jrs 57

COCA BROWh COAT With small 
brown fur collar, perfect condi
tion. size 11-12, $25. Call 2-0120.

Hartford/’ Jan. 17.—(>pi— In an 
opinion b it t e n  by Chief Justice 
William M. Maltbie, the Connecti
cut Supreme ^ourt yesterday aus- 
Uined the will o f the late Wilbur 
Sturges o f Weston which contain
ed a provision foi a $10,000 trust 
fund the interest and income of 
which was to be paid to his son, i 
James R  Sturges.

The will also provided:
“ I f  at any/time, my said son. 

James R.^Sturges, shall absolutely 
give u^hnd refrain from the use 
o f alcoholic and Intoxicating 
llqjxirs, then and In that event, 
prom  the time h*- shall comply with 
4hls provision, I  give, and be
queath to said Louis Goldschmidt, 
as such tniste,. all my property 
and estate. In trust, for the pur
pose above provided for the bene
fit c f my said son, and direct said 
trustee shall pay said income and 
interest to my said son, which said 
trustee shall receive from my 
whole estate, Sq long as my said 
son shall refrati from such use of 
said liquors.''

I t  provided further that If the | 
son should claim he had complied | 
with this Condition and the trustee | 
should neglisct or refuse to pay 
him the Income from the whole 
estate, he might apply to the pro
bate court which should decide the 
matter.

Provision Of W ill Upheld
This provision was upheld by 

the Supreme coi.rt with the Judges 
divided on whether or liqt a tes
tator could direct procedure to be 
followed by the probate court.

A  decision by Superior Court 
Judge Howard W, Alcorn In New 
Haven county, holding that the 
New Haven Water Company Is en
titled to recover from the city of 
N<'w Haven for water furnished 
for fire protection in the 32d ward 
of the city was sustained |n an 
opinion by Justice Ells, with the 
exception that th* amount o f Judg- 
m nt was corrected to conclude IH- 
terest. The opinion ruled that the 
Falrmount nasoclatlon, a municipal 
corporation operating within the 
32d ward, was not liable for the 
water bill.

New Trial Ordered
A  new trial was ordered In the 

New  Haven County case o f George 
Green ward vs. the Wire Rope Cor
poration o f America, In an opinion 
by Juatice Brown. A  Jury before 
Superior Court Judge Kenneth 
Wynne returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff in his suit to recover for 
injuries caused by a fall. The 
opinion found error in the court’s

charge to the Jury. Justices Dick
enson and Jennlng;*, dissenting, 
held that the charge was adequate.

An opinion by Justice Jennings 
sustained a verdict for tht plain
tiff in the suit of Mary Scibek vs. 
Charles J. O’Cohnell to recover for 
injuries caused by a fall, which 
was tried before Superior Court 
Judge Charles J. McLaughlin and 
a Jury In New Haven.

A  Judgment for the defendant by

For Rout 
* To Buy

For Sale 
To SeU

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED — A  6-6 ROOM bouse or 
flat. Couple \>'lth S children. la  
vicinity of Manchester. Reason
able. Call 2-1400.

Houses for Sale 72

Judge A lcom  In New Haven In the 
suit o f Cnai'lotte Clark v*. Pierce 
A  Norton Company, Inc., o f Bris- 
teJ, was upheld in an opinion by 
Juatice Ells.

Change in Picking 
Nurses Is Urged

Washington, Jan. 17— — Rejv
reseiltative Dicksteln (D -N Y ) 
suggested today that “upwafaS of 
lOO.OOO urgently needed nurses'" 
could be had for the armed forces 
from the ranks of unregistered 
“but nevertheless qualified'' nurses.

Therefore, he has preparOd legis
lation providing “ that any gradu
ate nurse Irrespective of registra
tion under the lawa o f any state, 
be qualified to enter the Nurse’s 
corps under such regulations as 
the m ilitary may propose.”

Author of Books 
For Boys Dead

, San Diego. Calif.. Jan. 17.— (JP>~ 
Gilbert Patten, creator of “ Frank 
Merriwcll,” was dead today, ap
parently the victim of a heart at
tack.

The /author of the widely read 
boys’ stories, who wrote under the 
name Burt L. Standish, died in his 
sleep at the home o t ht* son, Har- 
yan Barr PatUn, In 'Vista, near 
here.

The son said his father had ap
peared, in good health and fine 
spirits,' and that he must have 
succumbed to a heart ailment. He 
was 78.

Java’s Sugar

Java’s 500,000 acres of sugar 
cane produce nearly 3,000,000 met 
ric tons o f sugar annually, and it 
is second only to Cuba in world 
sugar production.

Nebraska **Oak Leaf**

A  RpAL BARIV^INI
» la right awayt^ 6-Boom Single, West 8Mb. "Hot water 
. ooU; storm wiadowa. sereeast storm doors; oak floorB. No 

garage, Lot 60* x  -1*8*. $84.66 per Bseath after pa jlag  $*,666 
cash pays taxes, iasaraaoe. Interest and principal. Oaa he aeea 
bjr appolatmeat only. PB ICE  6640A

GEORGE L. GRAZIAD IO
Itoal estate and fasuraaee

109 HENBT STREET TELEPHONE 8*76

PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE

5- FAMiCt  f l a t —5 mome to 
each door, large open atHe, good 
siied lot and a two-ear garage. 
Second Boor now racaat. Lo-

Wadsworth Street. 
Beasoaahla price 
terras.
6- FAMILT—6 room* each aMe. 
Two-ear garage. Large eoraer 
lot srhieh Is soaed for haplaesa. 
Loeated at Center aad Whiter 
Streets One apartaMat now

at aadieady for oeenpaaejr., 
nnaMo teima 

S-FAMILT HOVSB leeatei aa 
Tretter Street. A good tsTsot- 
meaP — pays better than 19% 

eemag 
Oaa reat

acjw vacaat aad le * ^  forT
pMMST*
POOPEOTT NEAR THE CEN-

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNE29DAY, JANtJART 17, 1946 -FACE TH ir.^EE lf

.WAY OUR 
PEOPLE LIVED

L '  asw. *  cs .  1 ^
eimniws Sr hi*  Unim. im. 

________

A  Georgia T « ^  In 1807 20th century would have observed,
! with interest, no doubt, that some 
tomatoes werc.growlng among the 

It  was the middle of the after- • Tomatoes were called
in those days and 

poisonous, but
noon on the day of the dinner ... ™ aoDles" 
party before K itty tounU any time -

FOR SALE—5 ROOM bouse, PM> ■ 
ter street section, pre-war. Steam 
heat with oil burner. Attached j 
garage. Thoroughly Insulated. 
Rusco storm window.. and 
screens. Large lot. Immediate oc
cupancy, $7,900. Call 3304, owner.

- -«•—
Wanted— Real Estate 771

W ANTED  TO BUY V6 w r a  I 
house or equivalent, preferably 
on east side of town. A ll cash. 
No agents. Confidential. Box R, 
Herald.

Shows Taxes 
Not Too HighI

Spending Seven Billions 
For Alcohol Seen as| 
Convincing Evidence.
Washington, Jan. 17— UP)—Gov-1 

ernment economists said today thaj 
record breaking spending of $7,-| 
000.000,000 for alcoholic beverages | 
In 1044 la convincing evidence that | 
income taxes are not too high.

They said unofficially this shows I 
that wartime Income tax rate# 
have not had the effect o f holding I 
down consumer spending — and I 
they hinted It shows the total I 
economy might be helped If th i | 
tax rates were higher.

This Interoretatlon o f the econ- I 
omlc signifl'cance of Uqnor buying I 
was only one of the reactions ta I 
the esUmates-af-the Department 
of Commerce, announced yeatei^ I 
day^ that more than $7,000,000,0001 
wa.1 paid for spirits, beer and wine. 

Billion Above 1043 Spending 
The estimate Is . $1,000.000,0001 

above such spending In 1943. Mora I 
than half of the Increase was due I 
to higher excise taxes but thal 
actual quantity of distilled spirits 
eonsuhied was greater than In 10431 
and beer drinking reached an all- 
time high.

Church, temperance and anti-1 
saloon organizations made ready I 
to use the-hew figures In their 
campaigns. Even before they 
were announced, Representative | 
Bryson (D-SC) said he would re
introduce hla prohibition bill.

Distilleries, which hnve devoted 
most of the last two years to mak-1 
ing alcohol for war purposes, were I 
hoping to put even more whiskey 
on retailers’ shelves In 1045. They | 
were given permission to - make 
beverage alcohol last August and I 
again this month. -

The public still could not get »n  I 
the whlsksy It wanted In 1044. Th# 
continuing—though easing—whts-1 
key shortage 1* believed to be on* I 
reason a new record was set foe | 
beer consumption.

Perfect Target

Northern lights helped the Nazis I 
to pick out and sink the battle
ship Royal Oak In 1030. Ths 
great British ship, lying at an-1 
chor In Scapa Flow, me.de a per
fect target for U-boat gunners aa I 
it stood mit in silhouette against | 
the lighted sky.

for Haase. Smvfoe Stathm. LlfM  
ar Heavy Ihdmrtrjr — we h*rre 

hi an KcthMM, at tiM
Towa.

Mrs. AaiM Oibot
One o f the loveliest quilts Uve. 

ever seen— It. belonged to Mary 
Oragg McCollum m io lived in 
Kaamey, NebraskSL, rixty years or 
mors am . Tbs handsom* quilt, 
now t e M  to a sott pink on 
white background, waa doubtless a 
brilliant turkey red “ oak leaT’ 
when she went as a  bride from 
Berea, Kantucky, to Nebraska. 
Tbe twenty-lBCb block Is put to- 
gsUier in four separpts aedtlona— 
Um  n s d f ’  ItaeU la aeven tnehsa. A  

design to make up la red.

I. finishing directions for 
Nebraska Oak :

to sit down and rest. In preparing 
for such an occasion every nook 
and cranny Of the house had to 
be cleaned, or so .she though^. 
Being distrustful of the Interest 
o f the house servants in their al
lotted tasks she followed them as
siduously and pointed out dusty 
comers and grimy windowpahes. 
She was in and out of the kitchen 
to see if the cooking were going 
pn.according to plan The Negro 
butler had spent an hour or two 
polishing the silverware, then she 
had him clean all the lamps and 
fill them .ifresh with sperm oil. 
On the dining table she planned 
to have candles - pink randies 
with shades — in her set of silver 
candlesticks

A t last she com ludod that 
everything had been attended to 
and she sat down in an armchair 
by one o f the parlor windows that 
everlooked Centre street. With a 
sigh she Tefleeted that the street, 
which had been just a country 
road when their hoise was built 
In 1790, wa-s now the chief thor
oughfare for entering the town 
from the south. At this season. 
In the fall. Centre Street was 
noi.sy nearly all day with cotton 
wagons bringing the .season's'erop 
to marktit, '‘Ah well!'' she thought 
"One nui.st take things as they 
come.''

Sense and Nonse:ise

The Eaiie house, or mansion, 
as it was aomelimes " called, 
was a me<Uey of architectural 
fashions, like the houses of many 
well-to-do people in that era. The 
chief Idea o f ILs designer waa to 
make It look imposing and lie had 
succeeded in accompli.shing that 
purpoae, though it was lacking 
in other ways. *

Across its front there was a 
handsome portico which occu
pied the whole width of the house.

1 From its outer edge rosi- atx tall, 
white columns. They ran to 'the 
top of the house and supported the 
lo fty  roof of the portico. Squeezed 
close to the roof were the second 
floor windows, so completely over
shadowed that the bedroom be
hind them were In semi-darkness 
nearly all day.'

The body of the residence  ̂did 
not measure up to the Greek 

. temple boldness of Its face. The 
most spacious place in the house 
w a i a wide hall which ran from 
the front door to the back. The 
rooms, with high ceilings, were 
small ahd crowded with furniture. 
On the ground floor there were 
four rooms, parlor (or IK'ing 
room), library, dining room and 
a so-called "smoking room”  which 
had a billiard table. The meals 
were cooked In a kitchen in the 
yard and brought to the dining 
room under a coN'ered way.

The second floor had six bed- 
ruonis. including two rather large 
ones in the front. The i<eds were 
wide and massive. Each had four 
heavy posts with a canopy and 
curtains. Only the two larger 
rooms had built-in closets; the 
small bedrooms were furnished 
with wardrobes. TYiere was no 
bathroom in the hous« *uid of 
course no running water. When 
anyone wanted to take a bath G** 
servants brought in a >*rge cir
cular wooden tub and filled it 
wiih buckets o f water brought up 
from the well. E>ch bedroom had 
a handsome waslistand equipped 
with a pitcher and a bowl of dec-j 
Orative chin*. j

Each of the four poom-s down
stairs had a fireplace, and fires 
o f plnewood and hickory were 
kept going In air of them during 
the winter m onths--fiw i Decem
ber first to the middle of March.

There. Were only a f#\v pictures 
on the walls and most o f those 
were paintings of K itty Earle's 
relatives. In place of pictures 
som e 'o f the walls were covered 
by French tapestries, and here 
and there hung a strip of silk 
•olored and flaming with Chinese 
embroidery.

-V
The house stood in a plot of 

about tw acres. Between it 
and the street was a flower gar
den which, in the summer months, 
Was full of roses and other flower
ing plants. A  wanderer from the

were considered 
(hey were'raised In flowei gardens 
because the red love apples were 
pretty. Children were warned 
never to eii-t them or even to han
dle them.

Back of the house stood the 
stables, a barn and some out 
houses. To the left was a vege
table garden, a grape arbor and 
a small peach orchard. On the 
right, behind the kitchen', were the 
cabins of the Negro house serv
ants. Those cabins, built of boards, 
were whitewashed. Each cabtn 
consisted of one room, and had 
brick chimney, a door and a win
dow. The slaves who lived in the 
cabins were not permitted to put 
up window curtains, for the petrol 
on making its rounds of slave 
quarters looked through the win
dows to see what the Negroes were 
doing. Before the front door of 
each cabin there was a porch.
' For t arrying on tbe housework 

tlicie were six sen/ants besides 
two more outdoors. All the house
work could have been done easily 
by three people if energy and 
briskness could have been put into 
slaves. But that was impossible, 
for the servants got no wages at 
all. and they had developed de
liberation of movement, slowness 
of action, and stupidity of com
prehension into an srL It should 
be said, however, in Justice to 
human nature, that the temptation 
to practice that art mutt be very 
strong in those who are never 
paid for their work.

When You Receive A  Bill
Tb receive s biU Is an honor!
Instead of getting all "riled up" 

when the-mail brings you a state
ment o f account, you should -h* 
generally pleased. For the bill is 
an Indication that someone ' has 
faith In your honesty.

O ed it is the most valuable 
thing a person can have.

Money can be had by various 
means,' but credit comes only by 
vesra o< honesty .and prompt pay
ment o f bills when due. When you 
pay a bill, bear In mind that you 
are Juat merely being honest.

When you receive a bill, Uien, 
meet it if you possibly can. I f  you 
can’t, frankly tell your creditor 
why you can’t, you will find him 
more than ready to meet you half 
W$V*

(iherish your credit as you do 
health, happmess. and other price
less boons equally rare and elusive.

Young Man (to friend) —I  used 
to think that Doris was a very shy 
aad unsophisticated young lady 
until the other night.

Friend—What makes you think 
differently ?

Young Man—Why. I  Anally 
mustered up enough nerve to kiss 
her, and she told me (he next tihia 
I called I should make it Friday 
night because that was amateur 
night.

W ife (to husband) —  That 
teacher smacked Junior again to
day, and I think we ought to stop 
it. Junior i* too delicate and aen- 
sitive to be treated that way.

Husband—All right, I'll notify 
her to do only as we do at home, 
only hit him In self-defence.

that you've read or heard them, all 
before. Probably the Original Joke 
Compiler (Joe Miller) started all 
o f them, and we have Just been 
brushing them,up with a dampen
ed brush for all these years.

O f course you know about our 
Jokes. We get ’em from here snd 
there. 'We know they are old, snd

(To ffe Ceatlnued)

Tbe SItnariea; The children In
vited to your child's birthday party 
vary in ages from three to six 
years.

U 'reag Wa.v: Have contests or 
races with prizes for the wlniiera  

KIgbt Way; Spend the money 
with which you would have bought 
prises on small favors for each 
child presenL and plan simple 
games all can play, rather than 
having contests the larger children 
are sure to win.

Jie

Salt Lake City—(A*)—State Rep. 
Thomas N. item Joined the farm 
bloc in the Utah Legislature. He 
appeared proudly In the capltol 
bearing a five-pound stalk of 
celery, grown In his own garden.

FUNNY  BUSINESS

DeflnltlonH ^
Alimony: The high cost of leav

ing.
Good Manners: An endless series 

of personal sacrifices.
^ lu m n  W riter;— .A chap aiio 

uses twelve-cylinder words to ex
press four-cylinder ideas.

Husband: A person who never 
knows what he wants foi- dinner 
but who growls like sixty when he 
doesn't get it.

Druggist—If  you will give this 
new tonic a trial I'm sure you a-ill 
never use any other.

Customer—Excuse me, but I  
prefer something less fatal.

Ths Judge thought there wa.s 
something familiar about the pris
oner.

Judge-'-Haven’t I  aeen you be
fore?

Prisoner—Often, sir.
Judge^I thought so. What w*t 

the charge the last time 1 saw
you?

Prisoner—  F ifty  cents, yoiiri 
honor. I  mixed a naint Julip for 
you a* I  often do. You remember 
Peter, the bartinder, don't you T

the largest one. which to. hin> 
seenicHl the moat aiispicioq*, weiv 
found twelve bottles o f brandy: 

Custom*' Officer ( •arcastically > 
— Madaio, do you call these “wear -̂ 

- ing apparel?”
Woman' (■wectly) —  fJerlaihly. 

Those are my husband’s nightcap*.

-4-
HOI.I* K\ E in

Bride of long ago; "Heaven help 
me to make a good w ife."

Modern Bride: “Heaven help me 
make him s good husband.”

Not Only Good, But Necesnary
When eggs are sixty cents a dozen 
It's good to have a country cousin.

— Mrs. Calls Blanlin.

A lady crossing from England to 
America waa asked by the Cus
toms' Officer if she had anything 
dutiable. She as.sured him she had 
nothing but wearing apparel ip 
her trunks, but at the liottom of

A minister owned a fsiin. and 
practiced rigid economy In Its I 
operation. One day be saw his I 
hired man sitting Idle on the I
handle of a plow, while the horses | 
took a need^ reat: 1

Minister (gently, but reproach-! 
fully) -Wouldn't it be a good plan ■ 
for you to have a pair o f .shears. 
and be trimming these bushes I 
while the horses are resting? , I 

Hired Man — And might I aiig-' 
gest that you take a bowl of po-' 
tetoea into the pulpit and peel 
them during tbe anthem? :

Small Boy— Half a peck of pota
toes, with eye*, please.

Grocer—Why with eye*?
Boy Mother say* they'll have 

to see u* thru the rest oI the weke.

w  ,r .  mk M«,icc, me t w. wo u ■rviiiift.

' l i t

BUOYS AND HER BUDDIES Hortense Again! ! !

■'I’ll lake one— my wife said she 
never wanted to see my (ace 

again!"

BY EDGAR MARTIN

« 0 0

j V tC P V Y . '
VAY.’.

WA 'iHWcwc.'a'.

«>CWX)\. T J -
HOVzi V O O 'V it 6^01(0^^'.

ALLEY  OOP Off BaUacd BY ¥. T. HAM LIN

:O U B St NOT. B U T  H AVt ,
, PAL . T E A  FOB HI& MOOVIA 

A L L E V  OOP! MV GOSH .  R O V A L H IGH N ESS*.

**006 of the boy$ showed him a postcard of the Lcaninj; 
Tower of Pi.sa, and he liked it!”

SIDE GLANCES B Y G A I .H K A IT H

MOKSIVHS

an*
I vtmmrmjn «b uAvt.'

tm s i

iifi.

i(^

com. i»w ST au snviet. me T. m. xtc. u. *. sat. err. 4->7

“I dreamed that I iook that cleaning woman of ours all 
through the house and showed her how she had skipped 

all the corners— and she didn’t even talk back 1”

C E B T A IN L V  N E V E R  
e x P e C T E D  T'FIN O  V O U  
5 IT T IN ' ON TH ' LEM IA N  T h R o m E ' '

A vhoops! sorbv. g u z ,
I AIN'T HAD TOO 
MUCH CVPCRtfiNCe 
AT TMiS KIND A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Says Which? MERRILL BLOniB

OtO 'lOU LCABlsI T 1 JUST MkPPFN 1& MAVg A MAN-SrZ^ 
SO ZtiXH ApOUT GfOMeTRy / 6RAIN. FATSO' I  WAS RAtSEO ON ThlC
JUNIOe. ?  __________ J  s t u f f .' IN FACT. 1 CRACKED SOME( , b o o k s  V/HEN I  WAS

— --------- r--------- , YOONS'

Aw. I 8er YDUM durr
A FtASM M THE RAN /

i OMi YOAM? 
W E U .S O  

AHEAD AND 
(HE ON.

'.j
/./X

You CAN ftA$g VOUft
auesTON ON a n y  su b 
je c t— a n d  i - a  reu . '(OO 
whether, m y answeis is
«CT(JAL.OR.ONLY

hypothetical /

T w lue u 4 f  »T Qtn

qa

/ l i ^
RED RYDER Wan of Silenct BY FRED HARMAM

tfPLL NO SIGN OF U7TLE 
PEANtK  ̂PUT AT LEAST m  

Td* NAVAJOS

WAR BONDS

K M iNEK vii.i.E  Fo l k s BY FONTAINE FOX

tb*
Leaf Quilt (Patbarif 

No. 8830) ataounts o f raatariali 
specified, send 18 eanU la Qoia, 
plus 1 cent postage. Tour Name, 
AddrAas and the Pattern Nbmbei 
to Anne Cabot, Tbe MbneheaUM 
Svening Herald, 1150 Sixth 
avenue. New York 19. N. T. .

Cold weather garment^ socka 
sweaters, mittens, saow-set accer- 
aortea for diUdren, lavNy emhr 
ery dBatgna for the borne are to . 
found in tbe Winter iaaue o f tbe 
Anne Album. Bead for yoiit 
copy to a needleworker fikHidi 
iM m - t f i ’Mata. -

Supplies bought with War Bond 
dollars about to be stmt ashore by 

.kreechee-buoy to the shore distri- 
feutlon system from where our fight- 

: fnan on tbe bettle fronts receive/ 
I matetlsls to carry oo their fight 

'Theawmenare going all-
■ i .  ■

W E  P E C  I P E P  T O  L E T  'E M  G E T  A W A Y  W I T H  T H E  L O O T  R A T H E R  
T H A H  r i s k  o u r  l i v e s  e U T  M Y  W I F E  P I S C O V E R E P  T H E Y  H A P  

h e r  f V \ I R  O F  N Y L O N  S T O C K I N G S !

CD

z\ '■

t

<S>

o

M«.N«ashl Iradksla la*.

7

I
h6 wdt

fo ^  UTTl 
WITH VJHAT 
Hkt'

FRlfiNDft
U7TLE

<

WASH TUBBS
At$ 919 STARTS aft  Thru the u>n6 tunnel
tWqvtR THE 60M9 9A$$. HIS WANE lEVElS O ff

Whose NoKt Bleeds Nfiw? BY LESLIE rU R N E l

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUB BOARDING HOUSE

IT THAT'S A  HORRIBLE 
SIC3HT TO LEAVE. 
a r o u n d  VMHBRS 
PEOPLE CAN SEE 
ft.' IT LOOkdfi 
UKE c r u e l t y  
AN ’ BRUTALITV.'

/islQ G AIN'T.* HE Y-- 
MUSTAyTRlED TO I
e s c a p e  l a s t
M1(3HT" A N  YC50 
(CNOW THEM GUTS 
IS GOT MORE IN  
THEIR FEET THAN 
(N THEIR MEADS,
ER TM ByP NEVER 

,A .H A V E  AITACKTEOJ
US

j/

, I,

THS ABSENT MIND *............. ................

I'M. PANING YMk  
MAC80R.1D 80C N - 
GUARO ME,TYIIG&6, 
GOUE'LLDOTrAS 
WORRVlM* FOR 
BOTH OF 0S-**.TME 
MEEVC'S S A L A R Y  
IS H»S F IR S T

K N U K -K YU K .*

’ in d e e d , p iK e .v o u r  . 
(NORRIEB ARE OYERf 
— Y m  a r m e d  L ik e  
TME b a t t l e s h ip
M is s o u r i— BUT  
EGAD, MAN .'W ON'T 
S00EA6E  IAS TAEK  
8V  R E FR A lN ilN S

FROM TH O S^
MPLO'^ 30K eS


